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WAYNEPUBUC L\BRARY ,

rrested asaccomplice
c~lls to Adams after he left'W~" " ~~Ury is a Class III felony and ear-

Adams is being held 'in the Pierce ries a minimum one year prison sen
County Jail on a $500,000 bond. He tence with a maximum of 20 years,
appeared in Wayne County Court for a and/or a $25',000 fine, '. ' ,-
bond reduction hearing Monday after- Conspiracy, aiding and ~~etting and
noon, but the request made by Adams' . accessory to a' felony .are Class IV
attorney, Ross Stoffer of Norfolk, was feloniesand eachcountcarries a charge
denied by Wayne County Judge P.hiliP.<>f.llPto fiv~ Y{~rs ill1l?,~l'on~ent and/or
Riley of Norfolk. a $10,000 fine..:~:'" C" ---"-'-••', ---- .:

Adams, a former Wayne policeman, False reportingj~"a Class I misde-
faces charges of aiding and abetting, meanor, . .
conspiracy, accessory to a felony, per- Adams is set to appear in Wayne
jury and falsereporting. County Court for his firstfelony hear-

All charges, except false reporting, \ '" .
are felonies. .See ACCOMPLICE, Page 4A
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Mary Ann Oetken ~nsp~~~s. some of the 100 coat~ c~rr~ntly'3:vailable .~tthe Coat CIQset
,lo'cated at tJ:ie Fir~* Pre~bfteri~~Cl),urch. . , ," ;," '.' , ." /. , .

Christmas, '." "

, Large crowds were on hand
ThUrsday evenip.g on Wayne's

'. I Main stre~t to enjoy the WaYne'
, Main Street's al1nual "Ch:dstmas

. . on the Maln" activities.
Anlong the ~vent$ were a Living

Nativity with live sheep, a'goat
. and'a',dQnkey as well asa

,number of youth and several
musical selections. Also during
" ., . " the evening were Living

WIndows in downtown busine~s·
es. At left, Tiffany Webb and C.ali

Broders mak~ cookies in the
whidoW' of Swan's Apparel.

See COAr,p~ge4A
,,~ • • • l~ t ':" ,"

Se~,WSC, P~ge 2A

By Chuoa' Osten
Of the Herald,

·····,Coat .Closet

Stressing the filct' that the coat.s are "for every
one," the Wayne Coat Oloset has been helping keep,
area residents warni '(huing the winter for more
than seven years. . . " ". .
,"We want everyone who is in need, regardless of
finaitdal need, to come get a coat, free' of charge,"
said 'Mary Ann Oetk~,n, who is a1!l0ng those' who .
sort, t~g an~ ~eep'track oftlie co~ts available.
,Coats 'of all sizes, infant t.hrough adult and for
~ot9'men~and women, are avail~ble: ' ...., .... ,,'

,,' The Coat Closet was started in November of 1995
by Iiie~bel:~ oc' the lfir~t' Pr~sbyteJjan' CQ.urct:i. '
,Followi~~ aIfappeal, 14,~coats,were collect~.d. In tl~e
fi~st monip, 45 coat.swe!e.giv~n o:ut. . . ' '

.Fro~ NoveJ,llI;>er or ~995 ~hr?ugh' No~eihber of
'19!;)7; tt total of525. c'oats, were given away" .
" 'rhro~gl)ou,t ~he ye~rs, coats collected, in Wayne
,have ,b~e4 seJ?-t to' oth~r a;eas bf the colintry and the
wbrlC:Ho assist oth"ets in heed. ' .' "... .., , ,

, "'rliJamiary pfi~98~ ov~r'200 coats were taken tQ
; , ~. . ,.. ~' .;If ~ .. . . .' .', "'-; "' .

. .

Businessman
\. .. ' \ '-

, By MQte Grosz 'owP.et qf'Action Cr~ it in Wayne, was
Ofthe Herald ," arrested without inc dent at his home
. . around 3:30pm Satu~day afternoon.

Wayne, businessman Keith Adams . "Kei.th)vas the ~o~cal person to help

wa.,s.. arrested 'at .hiS home Saturday .R.Og..... er...since.t.b,e t~o le... re. clos.e friends,"afternoon in Wayne in connection with .said Webster. "This omes as no sur-
the Roger V;iJ;l, case.' . . prise," .' " .. "

Wayne ?oli~e Chief Lance Webster ,Adam~' was allegedly funneling
'said hfsdeparlment, along With assis- mop.eY to Van, who Iias using identifi
tance, from the. FBI and the Ca~ifornia cati«..n,and credit car s that belonged to
Highway Patrol developed information Adams. .' . . . " '
and evidence that linked Adams to a Webster says Van ad a debit card

"pla~ that assisted Van in his flight from , ~ccount and ~evada IdentifIcation 'say
. justice, ' mg he.was Keith Ad~s., '.' . '

We1bster s~ys the 47-year-old Adams, Head1ed thatVanllll~1~six '" eight.

W,SC~,winter.
...: _~':;<./"/'~.':~:'~,,:>!> .<~~,«t_,' , " .: ,

commencement
set,f(ND~c. 20

·t. ,-"~~,,,~:{.r,{,. <·~:.l' - " .

Coirp{~n~~~erit _c·eremoni~a. at
Wayrie~ $iaJ~dollege will be held',on
Friday, :,:QElc,.20, at 2 p.m •. in Rice
Auditorliiril." A total of 145 bachelor's,
37 -q{as~~r;s,' 'and sif education. special
ist, degi'e\~s will be ipresented by Dr..
SheilaM. Stearns, WSC president. '

RObert I'Sob" Eihueen, Grand Island,
will r~ceive the Wayne State College
Ahimni' Achievement Award: ' Eihusen

~" is a· 1974Fgr~dua~· 'ot" Wayne' St?fe'
~. College, vrhere he received a bachelorof
; :;;cienc~.degree in industrial manage- .
),~ "W~p.t:~,~' .:" : J~ ,.~. \, .~\. :,

. Sihce~aduating'ftom: Wayne State,
Eihusen has!' been employed at Chief
Industries, Inc: in Grand Island, serv
ing in various capacities in the corpora
tion. He was' named president of the
.company in 1991 and chief executive
officer' and chairman of the board .in1993" .,.. ':' ,':, .,;-. ",' ....
N~talie NauIll~p,.GHt.~e,r, ~aduating

, SUIDmacum La,ude, with High lIonors
in' t.~.e. i ' Maj9r~" ":< Exercise
SciencelWellness,' . wiU' 'speak.
Sa~a:?-~ha VoI4ihii~~~n; +\for,folk, grad
uating Su~a'cum:t.aud~with Scholar
in t4e' Major,' Sp~~ch CbnJ.ll).uni.c~tioP/
Commu.nication Stu~ies; Will give the
il?-vocatioti:."'~.' . .' '.
'The' public is iIfvfted to.'attei;lc;l com-
mencement. ,,;\\1 ",;'i: ,.,":
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;' .'>' Ple~se recycle after use~

, :, R<icordedi :a.m. for previous 24 hour period'
; " PrecipJmo..... ,O()IJ ,'"

. ytiilriDate'-':o!O.6~ Snow/se~soil7IJ

, ,

Weathel'l" Wind ,.. oRange
Ptly imnriy . NW 30. . 27/13 .
:ptIy sunny NW 25 24/4~

,'Ptlycloudy NE 15' 17/30
. Ptly cloudy . 13/30 .
,PtI" cloudy 15/3li

: '\Vayrieweathe~
;, forecast is
, pl'ovjded by

iligh' r.oiV
. 40, 21

4,6 , . lS:
§l' "111

Pec.15 . 59' .23
DeC. 16 :~ . 65 .28
De~.,F> :i 55 30'
D~. i&- ~ 39'., 32

Qffice closed
.' .'. WAYNE - The Wayn~

Herlildwill close at' noon on,
, Tu~sday, Dec. 24 and be ~lo's~d "
'allqayWednesday, Dec~ 25 so
the staff may. enjoy the holi
day. Regular' hOurs wi~l

,resume on Thursday,Dec. 26.
- " \

. ,'"

'. ~ingle cdpy,75¢
Sectlona- 5
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,: ClucJftibles,available
., AREA'~ The Wayne Area
',CJ.l~inber . of, C~,mmer~~ has

'available 2001','and 2002
Chlcke:n Show t-shirts and a

, hu~k~~',of~~qe.r(9~u4<-t.!~les
to,r .sale.. Th~y, can'. be pur
'c1}ase<J:aj; An:tigu¢son Main;
r;~~~rids, Pac 'N'S&ve or at the'
Chambe~' office. f. FoE:'. more
i~~offu~tioii, ~()ntacE' the
'Cliamb~ta~ 375-2240.

_' -,; r' ,'!" . I .'

, ,
f ~ ,"1' J J:::" f ' ,

"Paper, dnve , .'/ ,
" ~~A: --::- TI1~ Wayne: Boy
Scoulli! will c,onductthe month
'ly pav~r" drive' ~P -, Saturday,
Dec. 21. N~wspap~rs and alu-.

". ~.!Ji,>-1LIij.,.l>~~~ta.~~,:~~s .. ~1}Q:q1_4,:.
. be p~aced, at t~~.c~!q! by., 8:~0:
.a:m~.' ..F9r, nioreo, ,iI?-foimation,
contact Jeff Carstel?-s: at 375~'

• ,.• t ~

$840., . i,." \ '

,.Chamber Coffee'
./.;~ WAYNE.=,This·
- 'weel{i"Chambei
• C~ffeeMU be' .
, l;i~ld'Friday"
, PeC. 20 ~t'c

St.ate NationaI ,.. ",
Sank. The coffee begins 10 'c

~.m,~/"·· ,

1-'

. "

t . i '~.',' ',,' -.

Pancake feed, ' .
, ;'\REA :-The monthly pan

; cake feed will be held Dec; 29
c' at: the Wayne Vets: CI~b, 220
, Main Street. Serving. 'will be
" froul' ~)'a.Iil. to lp.il1; '.~!' "

;' It wHl be sporlsoied by
Anivets Post #~2, AIP-erican
Legion Post #43, DAV post 1128
and VFW Post #5291. 'rne
W~yneVets Clul;>winp~ host
ing' a Pa~cake feed the las~

Sunday of eacq.month~

Nicolle Francis; Wayne Elem., ,.
. FORECAST SUMMARy: Cold weath~
'et With wind$ rOlUl\l out the week. "

SilOw chances low before Christmas,
\ '; , t·" . '

.' ...
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WQ Wigfl All of Our CUdomonl a
Vory Morry Chridmagand a 8ig

ThankYou for your 8ugim~ggl

Busch Light .... ,.......12pkbtls·$7.10
Bud/Bud Light.""", ,12 pk btls $8.79
Michelob ."."."."."., ,6 pk btls $4.59
Busch Light"""". ,18 pk cans $10.59

Hours:
Mon.-Sat.
Jam~11pm

Sun. • ~ Oal11-11 pm
,':37~·1,828

.SURGEON GENERAL'S W,ARNING: Smoking causes lung cancer, heart disease, emphysema, and may complicate pregnancy,

PJusTax

,Our AIM ig Hen~l

Marlboro $3.14 pI!. $30.40 ct;
Basic , ,$2.85 pk.$27.41 ct.
Roger .. ~ .. , ,$2.07 pk, $19.79 ct
Marlboro""""" ,Buy 2Get 1Free

(3 packs) While they Last

The following week we will be'
hosting some' Quicken Classes od
Wednesday, Jan. 15.' The

++August 2002 Degree Candidate.
,

·r

"

.. ----------....

W6'R60P6N
Serving DeliciQus Hot &
Cold Co~fee, Specialty

Drinks & Muffins

ews briefs.

The coffee S~op
211 Main Street· 375-3178
.Next to Antiqueson Main

Hours:
1 a.m.-4 p,m. • M-F
.8 a,m.-4 P:ffi. • Sat.
Noon-4 p,m. • Sun.

Holiday Hours Only:
1 a,m:-9p,m. • M-Th
1 a,m-4p,m. • Fri.
8 a,mA p.m. • Sat.

" Noon-4 p,m. • Sun.

Community Theatre to sponsor Santa
AREA - The Wayne Community Theatre and the Wayne and the

Wayne Lodge #120 A.F. and A.M have invited Santa Claus to visit
Wayne. "

Those attending are encouraged to bring cameras to have a special
picture taken with Santa. He will be appearing at the Wayne Main

. Street office on Friday, Dec. 20 from 5 to 7 p.m. and Saturday, Dec.
21 from 10 a.m, to 1 p.m,

This event is beingprovided as a Christmas giftto the community
from the Wayne Community Theatre and the Wayne Lodge. Each
child attending will get a gift.' .

Beginning Quicken'Ciasswill be
from 2 until 5 pm, 'with 'an
advanced classes from (>-9 p.m, On
Thursday Ja,n.16 will be a Power
Point Class from 2-4 pm, Pre-reg
istration is required byJan~ 6
(IIISt week classes) and Jan. 13
(second week 'classes) to the Dixon
County Extension O'ffice 402-584
2234.

Minimum class size is required.
Classes Willbe held at the Haskell
Ag Lab 1 1/2.miles east of Concord.
Jan. 8 - DiiP,fal Photography
7:00 - 9:00 p.m, Sandy Preston
. Learn some ofthe basics of digi

tal photography. Some of the sub
jects covered will include: What is
I"k~ohi.tion? . .How .are pictures

WSC saved? Howdo you get a picture to
--~-------,;"..------....;,~------....;,...;-------- the computer? ,What tools do you

Honorable Mention look for in editing a picture?
'; Based on seven semesters of Studenta will have' a chance to do

hands o.n editing. "course work. ,CuD;lUlative grade
point average between 3.50 to 3,69. Jan. 9- Navigafing the Web - 2

Paul Andrew' Blomenkamp, - 4 p.m., Sandy Preston
I . If you haven't had the opportu-.Wayne; Nichole ,,Mari~_Det::k;

WiD,side; Cory R Lindsay, Laurel; nity to explore the W~rld Wide
J~ss.ica, Lynne Raveling, Wayne; '\Veo" pO~,i,s' ,:yoUr ~han~' 7'''-~, _ '
K~te Louise Samuelson', Wayne; hands orrclasswill allbw~~
Vicky Jo Ann Richling Schwartz, check out the "What's there'il>\...,~
Carroll; Rebecca Lynn Schweers some techniques' to' find' out ho~ to . '
Siebrandt, Carroll. find information. ~(there are spe- \ '
Cand,j.dates for Degree I cial sites yOll- want. to find, be sure,
~achelorofArts .' . .' to bring the web address. \

,Vicky Jo Ann Rjchli~g Schwart~ Jan. 9 .Web Page Development!
Carroll; Rebecca Lynn Schweers - 7-9 p,m." SandyPreston .
Siebrandt; Carroll; Jessica Anne ) Learn the ,basics of web page!
Erwin, Laurei; Cory R.' LindsaY, development. \ What are some of
Laurel; Paul.Andrew Blomenkamp, the things you need to know. to
Wayne; 'Kristen Lee Doescher;. develop aweb page? YouWillllave
Wayne; Kayla Michelle Koebel', the, chance to work with develop
Wayne; Kylee, Renae Mathistad, ing a simple Web Page'in Microsoft
Wayne; Jessica Michelle Meyer, ' ,Word. You will have a chance to

see some other software that isWayne; Jessica Lynne Raveling,
Wayne; Christina Louise Ruwe, h~lpful in Web Development. This
Wayne; Kate Louise Samuelson, class to cover beginning Web Page
Wayne; Jennifer Elizabeth development, and give you a place
Schaefer, Wayne; Michelle Lee to start.
Schieffer Carlson, Winside; Nichole Jan. 15- Quicken Basic
Marie Deck, WinSIde; Heidi Marie 2-5 p.m" Janet Sorensen;
Kirsch Winside. AdvaI).ced Quicken
Master of Science in Education 6-9 p.m. Janet Sorensen ,

,Lynette Ardine lIaisch Laurel, The basic Quicken dass covers
Curriculum & Instruction how to set up files, set u.pacq)unts,
Elementary Education create farm categories,. ent~r

Arllys Ann Cramer Monson transl;i<;tions, split. transactions;
Laurel, Curriculum & Instruction create reports and reconciliation.
Art Education The advanced class covers how to'

Karen Anne Christensen write computerized chec~, filt~r,
Marra, Wayne, Counselor reports, memorize reports', trans-:
Education!Commu'ruiy Counseling fers (keep track of the master note
, Dod's Ann Baker Meyer, WaYne, at the bank), budgeting (use this
Mathematics as a cash flow. to plan yoUr opera-

Seth Robert Replogle++, Waype tion), super categories (time per-
Physica.l Education, Sport mitting).
Administration! Management Jan.. 16 - Mic:r;osoft Power Point
Education Specialist 2-4 p.m" Sandy Preston \ .

Thomas Edward Becker, Microsoft Power Point is used
Wakefield, School Administration! extensively' for presentations,
Educational Lea!tership, , posters, and overheads. You Will

J enIi.ifer L. Goos, Wake6.eld p.ave a' chance to create your own.
School ' Administr~tion! program, ~s you work with some of
Educational Leadership ,the features of Power Pohit in

Kraig James Lofquist, Wayne putting the program together..
School" Administration! Call the Dixon County
Educational Leadership Extension Office 402-584-2234 to

pre-register or for more informa
tion.

continued from page lA
Heidi Mane Kirsch, Summa cum

Laude with Scholar in the Major,
Vocal & Instrumental Music

John G. Neihardt Education K-12; Senior Research
Scholars Program . '. :eroject: The History of the Clarinet

The John, G. Neihardt Scholars:... lfarpily: . ..: Its Technical.
~r()graill" provi~es special ~c?dem' .{{lllp-;ovements, 'i Composers. and"
IC and scholarship opportumtlestort,:f.layers; ConoquiumAdvisor~ Dr.'
outstanding students enrolling at .Jay O'Leary . ' 'i . ,

Wayne State College.. i ~ Jennie Lee Lacey, Magna cum
Each year. _the Scholarship ~aude with Honors in the Major,

Councjl selects a lhnited number ¥uman Service Counseling; Senior
from the qualified applicants to Research Project: The Family
participate in the program, which influence on Juverrile Delinquency;
offers special classes, colloquia, Qolloquium Aq.visor: Dr. Keith '
and advisement. , . Willis.

Students accepted into the pro- ; Leah Marie Manzer, Summa cum
gram, who maintain theireligibili- ~aude with Honors' in the Major,
ty, are awarded a four~year schol- Qomputer Information Systems;
arship for tuition up to 128 total $enior Rese'irrch Project: Women in
cr~dit h.o.urs, and an annual' 9.:....omputi.,ng;' C... ·.~Il()qUiUm Advisor:
stlpend of~500.. ~r. Timothy Garvin.' . '

J?hn ,G. Neihardt Scholars: I {ackelyn Jean Thomas, Summa
Jenmfer Anne K~man Hoffman, qum Laude with Honors in the
Summa cmn laude with High ¥ajor, Elementary Education,
Honors in the Major, Business .$pecial ~ducationlMMH;.,Senior
Administration. Senior Research Research Project: Job Satisfaction
Proj~ct: Auditor Independence: Is, 4nd Burnout of Northeast
It Time for Change? Colloquium ~ebraska Educators; Colloquium

,Advisor: Dr. Gary Volk. 4dyisor: Dr. Fay Jackson.
Natalie Joy Nauman, Summa :Samantha Adeli' Volquardsen"

cum Laude with High. Honors in ~umma 'cum Laude with Scholar in
the Major, ExerCise Science! t}1e Major; Speech Communication!
Wellness. Sl!nior Research Project: Commun~cation Studies; Senior
Measuring the Effects of Passive R,esearch Project: Women StiIdies
Stretching on Electromyography, Ilnvestigation on Wayne State
Mechanomyography, and Muscle 9011ege Campus; Colloquium
Strength in- the Biceps Brachii. Advisor: Dr. Deborah Whitt.
Colloquium Advisor: Dr. Tammy l will Scott Winchester, Honora};lle
Evetovich. . ¥ention with Scholar inthe Major,

Angela Marie Reid Wennekamp, Ipdustrial Technology/Technology
cum Laude with High Honors in E)ducation; Senior Research'
the Major, Early Childhood Senior Project: OPPD Power Drive
Reflearch Proj~et::' Number quqicuIUJ;ll Colloquium Advisor:
Recognition by Preschool Students. Greg Vander Weil
Colloquium Advisor: Dr. Judy .Summa cum Laude
Lindberg "Based on seven semesters of
Scholarship Honors course wqrk. Cumulative grade

Based on 7 semesters of course point average between 3.90 to 4.0.
work and' required grade point . Michelle Lee Schieffer Carlson,
average. High Honori in the Major Winside;' Heidi Marie Kirsch,
- 12 hours of honors courses and Winside.
complete a junior/senior honors cUll) Laude
project. Honors in the Major - 6 Based on seven semesters of course
hours of honors courses and com- ~ork. Cumulative grade point aver
plete a junior/senior honors project. age between 3.70 to 3.79..
Scholar in the Major - complete a, . Kayla Michelle Koeber, Wayne;
junior/senior honors project. J~ssica Michelle Meyer, Wayne.

Lighting
the way;

. .
. A float, sponsored by Great,

Dane Trailers" Innovative'
Protectives, Quality One

Graphics carried a number' of
musicians playing Christmas

carols during the annual
Parade of Lights. The entry

was one of more than 20 in t~is
year's parade which was pre

ceded by the lighting of several
large fireworks and followed

by Living Windows and a
," Living Nativity.

Wayne,b~nk'robbery suspects waive prelimin~ry}teari,l1g- .
Two men, accused of robbi~g a, Norfolk and wer~ h~und over to, charge of use of a weapon to com- '. Each charge is a Class II felony

.'Wa~e bank. last ~o~th waived , ,Wa~e Co~ty District Court' for mit a felony. They were arrested and carries a minimum one year
their respective preliminary hear- arraignment on Jan. 7. ',' ': at- motel in Fremont in the early prison sentence with a maximumof
ings this week in Wayne County The two men are accused of morning hours of Nov. 26. up t6 50 years imprisonment,
Court. . . using a pistol to rob the drive-in -. ' ," ' . " , ':. ;,,;, ,;,,~-,. -,. .. ,:.,:' . -: ."

,18-year-old Delante. De.. lan.o Of. 10cation~ftheSta:e~ationaIB~nk Computer' Classes .echeduled
Omaha and 18-year~0Id Jasper at Tenth and Mam m Wayne Just . . .. ' ...., ; I . . .' ',.

,Falkner 'of Lincoln both appeared before closing time on Nov. 22. . . "
Monday afternoon before Wayne Both men face robbery charges Want to learn more about' 'c6rit~
County Court Judge Philip Riley of while Delano faces an additional puters? Several classes Will be

held after the first of the year, so
you will want to put them on your
calendar now.

On Wednesday, Jan. 8 there will
be a, digital photography class
from 7-9 pm, On Thursday, Jan. 9
there will be a class to learn about
searching the Web. This class will
be from 2-4 pm. That evening, Jan.
9 will be a Web Development

.Class, from 7-9 pm.

/

member FDIC

", '.~'

\
;:"1"'
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Thursday, December 19,2002

IMPORTANT NOTICE
In order for our employees to spend
.time,with their families, we will be"
closing at 1:00 p.nt 6n Christmas

Eve. We will be closed on
Christmas Day.

armers & merchants
state'bank

321 Main St. -Wayne, NE 68787'

2A

","\,,' .

Qldrenc1eMay. '",,'
;'..:,.i!;";"'" ,'- n\: -:;.. _~:"I •., ~t_, ./,- ';",".' ,'.,-".J ',j~;'-:" ) ,~' _ - 4-.1..·• :'L.'-?l...larence ¥ay, 91, of Wayne di,~.'d Sund..ay, Dec. 15,2002 at Pr.ovidence
lYlf;di,~al Center in Wayne.> ~, .:. ,', .
: S~rV:ices were held-Thursday, Pee. Ufat Trinity Lutheran Church in
Hosltin~), The Rev.Rodney Rixe officiated. .' .
! Clarente G. May, sonof Gustav and Martha (Ave)MaY, was born May
9,1911 on a farmlfear Hoskins. He attended Trinity Lutheran Parochial
School in Hoskins. On May 1, 1960 he married Leona Koch at St. Paul's
Lutheran ChU:rch. inNorfolk. The coU:ple made their home on a farm
n.orthwest of Hoskins l,l.lltil retiring into Wayne. He was a member of
Trinity Lutheran Church in Hoskins~ .He enjoyed q,owlingandtraveling.,
'$u,rvivors inclp.denieces,and nephews;, .,' .... '
.He was preceded,til} death by his pat:~nts, wife, Leona in 1999, two

brothers and two sisters., .' .. ' . .
Pallbeare~s were',~o~~U.ielhner, +\1a~k:Wegil.er, Marvin May, Reg

Gnirk, Paul Goetsch and ~e9,Wegp.er... ; '.
:' Burial was. at HillcrestJl,1emorial ,Par\ ill Norfolk. Schumacher
Hasemann F'uneral.IIQm.e il).Wayne was in ~Iiarge of arrangements.

. \" '_":;. ,'.•:' .:1...._ >.\,' ~ l:, ,~ 1.1.'. J

Russell\ Tiedtlle':;."
. "' , ' .... ~.. ':" ." '-. -.,_.- .:. ..'~'- ""-,',,";, / .;~.. .

Russell Tiedtke, 83; ofWayiJ.e,died Friday, Dec~ 13, 2002 'at The Oi'lks
Retirement Community i,nWayne;! " " .

Servic~s were held Tuesday, Dec. 17 at st. John's Lutheran Church in
Pilger. Pastor J effrey BI~om officiated.', 'I' • ' . .

Russell Wayne Tiedtke, son of Otto' and Anna (Tritten) Tiedtke, was
born O~t. 9, 1919 at Wisner. He was baptized and confirmed at St.
John's Lutheran Church in Pilger. H~ attended school in Pilger and
graduated from Pilger High School in 1938. On Oct~ 8, 1939 he married

. • -: " ,,'. '". '. t.' '"...... ,t,...... ~ 'L,'," \"" "

Helen Husmann at Reno, Nev. He served in the U.S: Army from 1942 to
1945 with the 486th Engineer Heavy Shop Company in Northern

, France..In1949, the couple moved to Wayne and in 1950 he started his
o,,:,n busine$s, Tiedtlte Plumbing, Heating and Appiiance. He retired in
1989. In June· of this year he moved into. The Oaks Retirement
Community in WaYne. He was a ~ember of St. John's Lutheran Church
in Pilger,the Veterans of Foreign Wars Post and American Legion Post
qfWayne. . "

Survivors include his wife, Helen Tiedtke of Wayne; three sons
. " - , '

Robert' and Bonnie. Tiedtke of Cedar Rapids, Iowa, Craig and Nicki
Tiedtke of Wayne and Warren Tiedtke of Norfolk; two daughters, Joan
and. John Schaefer of Wayne and Janine and Jerry ~tewart of
Waterbo/y; 13 grandchildren; 13 great-grandchildren; One brother,
Warren Tiedtke of Tekamah; one sister, Shirley Graber of McCook and
two sisters-in-law, ,ViolaMewis and Joan Tiedtke, both of Pilger,

He was preceded indeath by his parents, four brothers and fIve sis-
~m .. . _

Pallbearers were Darin; Dan, Chad and Drew Tiedtke, Ben Jackson,
Lyleand Leon Husmann, Matt Schaefer, Austen. Stewart and Marshal
Taylor. .' .'...

Burial was inthe Pilger Cemetery. Kuzelka-Minnick Funeral Home in
Pilger was in charge of arr'angments.

. 'J •

Obituaries ~

.Richard Ludeking. ' '
Richard P. LUdeIdng, 66,ofRock Cit;,'nLdied Frid~y,Dec. '6, 2002 at

his home. ' ,
Services were held Tuesday, Dec. 10 at St, Paul United Church of

Christ itJ.ruraI Davis, Ill. With the Rev. James Pfefferkorn officiating.
Richard Po Ludeking, son of Paul and Anna' B. (Welling) Ludeking,

was. born June 1, 1936 in Freeport, Ill. He was a 1954 graduate of
Dakota High School. He served hi the U.S. Army from Jan. 31, 1955 to
Jan. 3(), 1957. On July 26, 1!:)59 he married Lois E. Fleer in Wayne. He
farmed in Rock Run Township all his life. She was amember of St. Paul
United Church of Christ of Davis where he served in various capacities.
He earned a pilot's license and en)oyed flying his family to visit relatives
in Nebraska.

Survivors include his wife" Lois; one daughter, Kelly and Craig Roth
of Albany, Wisc.; two sons, Loren and Cathy Ludeking and Kevin
Ludeking, both of Rock City; four grandchildren; one sister, Elnora
Kaiser of Dakota, 111.; one brother-in-law, Ralph Toelke of Rock City;
nieces, nephews and cousins. Local relatives include. a brother-in-law,
Harold and Sharon fleer ,~nd sister-in-law, MardeIie and Delvin
Mikkelson and abrother-in-law, Howard Fleer of Sagle, Idaho, former-
ly,of this area. .. ,

BUrial was in th~ St. Paul Cemetery in Davis.
, - , -- . '\'.• ',,''. _ .. ~, _'<:- ,: , _,:.' _' ~ ~: ' . I '.

::'(,;:;,: .,:.'.,"---_.",.;.-. ". '

'_. :.. \,. ~,~ ~: ~~~~_\,~>~._>~(t/:-~.~'\,',>' ~ ,~.~(~ .

Loreli'Jake' Book ' ."
~/!._,.'Ii·-:.~,';:;"-·,_~':,;;:.,;'·/' _. ~ - j;_~~..l.-.~_''';;~, ~~-".,__ I

;: ~obin~~.Jakel' D: Book~ 46, of Martinsburg died Monday, Dec. 9, 2002
foll0:Mng'abattle With cancer, . '
. Services were held Friday, Dec. 13 at Trinity Lutheran Church. in

MartinsburgPastor Terry Kenitz officiated.
Loren Douglas Book, son of Loren "Bruce" and Shirley M. (Harder)

Book was 'horn, Nov. 28, 1956 in Sioux City, Iowa. He attended
Martinsburg .. grade school arid graduated from Allen High School in
1975. After graduation, he worked for Dwight Gotch on his farm and
later worked for Wilson TraiJer Coinpany in:Sioux City, Iowa where he
was currently employed. Hewas a lifelong member of Trinity Lutheran
Church in Martinsburg,' wlls a member of the Martinsburg Fire
Department and toe Martinsburg' softball team. He enjoyed bowling,
and riding his Harleymotorcycle.
. Survivors include his parents; one daughter and one son, Leslie and

Ryan, both at home; two sisters, Sheila and Michael Floyd 0'£ South
Sioux City and Julee Lubken of Grand Island, j.. ,

He was -preceded in death by his grandparents, AI and Frieda Book
and Carl and Verna Harder. .' . ' ,
. Honorary pallbearers were Ray Anderson, Monte Roeber, Mike Gill,

, Chris McCluskey, DaVE;! Kneifl, Cliff Kneifl, Vic Schultz, Richard Bupp
and the area fire departments. . " "
, Active pallbearers were Neil Blohm, Gene Casey, Davin Harder, Brad
Harder, Gerald Harder, Doug Novak, Kenton Book and Rick Book.

Burial was in the Trinity Lutheran Cemetery in rural Martinsburg.
, The Mohr Funeral Home in Ponca w~s in charge of arrangements.
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awhile, you don't notice. it.
Shoulder a constant burden and,
pretty soon, it's not such a burden.
It's just part of life. '

Of course, there should also be a
dietelement in the program. For
Nebraska, that could mean revisit
ing the funding of some social ser
vices. It could mean reviewingthat
time-worn notion about closing
Peru State College.

It's like any other program
aimed at getting into better shape.
Sometimes, the tough part ain't
what you have to do. It's what you
have to do Without..
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Celebrating theseason
Ron Lofgren, in the Santa Hat, directed the band, above, dUf~ng
the President's Holiday Gala Concert at W:ay'n~State on Sunday. At
left, Wayne Mayor Sheryl Lindau and Dr. Sheila Stearns join in the
sing-along portion of the President's Holiday Gala Concert.
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'T:he Principal's Office
r py. Dr. Don Zeiss, WayneHigh Principal

,Secretof Schoo} Success
Good students kn~w what it takes to succeed in school.

Here are six important strategies that 'successful "students use.
Sharethese guidelines with yourhigh schooler, They're sure to give
your teen a great start in the new year!
Atte~d every day. If you're not in class, you'll miss out on lec

ture notes,' pop quizzes, handouts, homework, an~ extra-credit
assignments - and the chance to'discuss the ~ateriaL

Stay organized. Have a sepi'lrate notebook or bind~r for each
class. Keep all lecture notes, graded papers, and handouts' in the
right notebook.

, Take notes. Compare what's in your textbook to what you've
written in your notes. The information should fit together. If your
notes are in~orrect,you'll be studying the wrong i~formation. .

Ask questions. Feeling conf'Used? Need an explantation? Ask as
many questions as necessary to understand the material complete

i ly. If youfeelembarrassed to speak up in class, talk to the'teacher
I privat~ly afterward.

~view, review, review. Textbooks and notes won't help if you
don't read thel)ll; Review both regularly. Tip: You'll rell~ember the
~aterialbetter if you review small amounts for ~hort periods of
time over several days. '

Develop good habits. Choose a time for homewqrk and study
ing - and stick to it each day. Set deadlines for projects several days
before they're actually due.

By Ed Howard' ,
Statehouse Correspondent
The Nebraska Press Associatlon

CapitalYieio

Getting the budget

Then, as they say, comes the
dawn. A person wakes up to realiz~ .;
that the 01' waist line has expanded
darn near as fast as the bottom line
on the credit card.

What to do? "' ,
Easy. Diet and exercise.
That is" knowing what to. do is'

easy. Doing it is a horse of a differ
ent col~r - presuming that you did, ,
n't eat thehorse, too.

It's alot like the budget debacle
facing the Legislature. Like the
state'sbudget, you gotta' shape up
and trim' down.' Like the;
Legislature, 'yim need ,a program
that ~ll,workfor you., '" . I

And what is the best kind of pro
gram for getting in shape? That's
easy; too~ Qn6; thlltyol(will ,llse, '
andkeepusing, A regimen" akin. to
a lJlilitary' boot "camp' might
promise great re~~ltsl,but what it's '
likely to'do is trash your morale i.q.

, . , ,

a hurry. Then you will quit. increasel
You need a program that meets Think about it. Gambling is'

.' two' requirements: It has to be often called "a voluntary tax.tLots
something that makes you want to of people want to do it. As Barnum

. Lgts 9fu~ will gain a few pounds 'celebrate and get excited about in . ' said, "There's one born every
during the "Big Three" Holiday' the beginning; and it has to be minute."Just as some folk don't
season. • , '. . . ' .. '., ' something that you won't dread as mind losing weight in a heated

It's one of the great American !. time goes on. Something that you swimming pool, others don't mind
traditions.. Well, it's a tnidition,: can get used to, regardless of losing money in a casino. Both can

I anyway. ' whether it causes you some incon- take your mind off things, so that
"Geez, it's Thanksgiving. I mean, venience. ' you hardly realize what you've

you're supposed to enjoy a'lot of For some people; that could lost, Well, until later. Maybe.
food! It's, like, patriotic. Give me mean tennis or jogging, or swim- And the sales tax? It should be
that leg, turkey." ' ming or bicycling. called the stealth tax. It's like

"Yes.Banta did bring me a couple For lawrqakers, that could mean putting weights in your pockets
of extra pounds this Christmas. casino gambling and a sales tax when you walk around. After
Now, pass the pudding you crumby
Grinch." '

"Hey, it's the New Year, it's. the , .
bowl games! And I've got all year tO I
lose 1Vei¥ht. Hey, try dipping the
chicken wings in this champagne."

.,,"",

tiYe eveiing. '
Thursday night's activities kind

of tied a bow around our huge
,package of successes for 2002. It's
always fun to look back on, the
year and remember other success
es our committees (Organization;
Economic Restructuring", Design
and Promotions) have completed.
. . our Historical Tour' Brochure,
"The Shuttle" begaIl' to "run its
route, the City Auditorium being
listed on the National Register o~
Historical Buildings, expanded,
'Use of the banners across the high
way, Henoween and Christmas on
the Main promotions, 'the sodding,
addition of a flag and pole and'
plantings in the Main Street
Parks, the assistance provided by
tl~e Main Street Program toacou~

ple ofnew businesses on Main 'and
the fantastic commitment by our
"Friends of Main Street" for their
time and efforts and financi~.land
in-kind donations; We h~ve some
tilajor pr~jeHs, lined up forgOp3.
It'll be another great year! ,.,~. '
, This' column' will not- .appear

again until next January.
Therefore, on behalf of the Main
Street Board of Directors and its'
volunteers, I would like to, wish
you a Happy! and Blessed
Christmas and a Happy New Year.

Until next time ...

vote' on 'a us~-by-exceptiotl oil
some land of mine InWayrie:
Before this hearing could he held,
homes' and businesses within 300
feet of my land had to be notified
by' registered letters sent by the
City of Wayne pertaining. to ,mY
use-by-exceptionrequest. (No; the
property owners'whoWQ~d'be
affected by a trail in their back
yards did not receive a letter from
the City). Of the approximately 3;3'

. owners of property within.300 feet
or'my land, the City received sev
eral calls. At the meeting, one cit
izen attended to voice his objec
tion to. our use-by-exception. I
must add here that" the citizen
who verbally objected at this
meeting already' has' four busi
nesses, a rental house and a busy
highwif~ next to his home. His
object was that he did not want
his quality of life and his neigh
borhood.' to become disrupted by,
my building a boarding house on
lIlY property. Of all the properly
ownerswho were sent registered
letters of notification, several calls
and one person voicing disap
proval constitutes a very small
percentage of the property owners
originally notified. "The planning
commission, with the exception of
Bob and Ken, unanimously denied
our request. ., .,

My question is this, ift~e~;or
four out of approximately 33 can
have, such a large Impact on the
planning commission, then why
can't 12 of 13 (one on vacation), of
the horaecwners who have signed
a petition, against the proposed
walking trail in their backyards,
have an equally profound effect on
the city council. .

It makes one wonder if fairness
and equality are alive and well in
Way;ne; r\j'eb. . .: '
Respe~t~liy submitted,
A yrayne taxpayer,' ~ ..

, Jimice' M:Casey,
-";,'r .., " Laurel"

A huge 'thank you; to everyone
who participated in ' our
"Christmas on the Main" last
Thursday night. The Main Street
Wayne Program will be sending
all those who participated and! or

By Le'o Ahmann
I

1 \ " • • ~

assisted \with the evening a per
sonal ,thank ,you. Without your
comrnitmentubur., "Parade -. of
Lights," "Living Windo}Vs,?'
Santa's visit and the live nativity
program would not have enjoyed'
the huge success that we did'
enjoy. The fireworks of 'Brian
Gibson a~d his '''Light Up the Sky"
crew Was a wonderful touch. '
- AthanI{s also to all the Wayne
and area residents who came
downtown to enjoy the evening
and those, that did some
Christmas shopping. It was a fes-

Letters ..........._........,;.,_---.;~ .....

Istherefaimese in Wayne?'"

Roy and Mabel SOll\merfeld in the CentenniaiPar'adein
1984. The buggy was used again in this.' year's Pa:r~<te of
Light~. " .,

Main' 'Street Focus,

Dear Editor.
I would like to direct this letter

to the members" of the City
Council of wayne.Neb,

As members of the city council,
you are elected by the citizens and
taxpayers of the city of Wayne to
serve as their voice in matters
concerningthe Citizens and tax
payers best interest on matters
that may be of great concerp to
them. .

At' th~ council 'meeting. on
'Iuesdaj, Dec: 10, 2002, a' con"
cerned citizen, a taxpayer in
Wayne, presented to you, the dty ,
council, a petition signedby other
citizen taxpayers, voicing their
collective disapproval of having a
public walking trail so vf?ry near
their backyards. Their consensus
was that although. they did not
disapprove of the trail itself being
built, they would ask to have it
built, elsewhere, not so near their
homes, .' : :" "

The council's thoughts were
that they did not want the trail to
be slo~e. to 'il street (we are talking,
about an alternate route with a
.distance of approximately one
block) so as to protect the users of
said trail. .

My question is, wouldn't it be
safer to have these users nearer
the street for this one block area
than it would to have these users'
in very close proximity to these
taxpayers' homes, children, per
sonal property, pets and back-
yards.' . J .

Those of you who were elected
to the city council should he most
concerned for the people whose
homes, families and quality of life
would be, most affected by this
trail. (The users 'of the trail
should, by using a little discretion,
be able to keep th~mselve~ safely
off the street fortlp;; one block
area and also when crossing the
highway to the south)., "

___...~,b0t!.t,.I;l.J1J,9nq?:. ~g()~aJ)~.~nn.,~!1~.
. , comlllis~ion hearing,waa ,pel,<J., t9,
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~CJ(n[}:,of Christmas , ' !,;:
'i ~_.','" l/ .... ... ,>.\ .- " t.:i"~

1h~:.!~t~ff. Inf~ction ChQir, made of faculty .and staff. Qt
WaYn.e'~ public Schools, ,explained th~ "12 Pains of
Christmas" in song during Tuesday's, Holiday Concett lie
Wa~e High School. The pains ranged from finding ~'
Christwas tree to dealing with in-laws. ' ';·'.i;

. '~' ~

Sandra Bartling, left, presents a check for $500 to Melis~~
Nissen as the .first reclplent Qf the Marjorie L. ArmstrQ~i
Scholarship. With ~er areIier #Qther, Brenda and gran4~

m,other, Marlene Nissen, .: ", ,," ",," ,~ }

C:ijult'cil'liolds 'final ".~
c't· . ··:::'fih .. ' /l,lmee mgort ae Y~~l~~~

Bi~l'~ra osten' " ·:,~:~~:."',~~iftp~ee~ ~;:h:~::~~;t~-:i~to~~(
Ofthe Herald . ' ":''': .". bi~ fo,r ,'"pait:t~me pdsitfori '~~d . !'
• '. ", .'. '. !,j, ",~t:e~~ts ip: a,labn routine lJl~:if"<":'

Several new members of the ' te:p.anc~.' .) #.-' , . ~.~

Wa~e Police Department were Harold 0 Reynolds, Waterl 'f
introduced during Tuesday's meet- Wastewater Superintendent,,'
ing'of the, Wayne City Council. spoke to the council on a propos- ";
, Two officers, Gerald Klinetobe al for an automatic meter read- ,
and Jessica Benoit, will begin ing: system and equipment: ';
duti~s"onJan.: 2. V~ J\.skins has Several options were discussed
already begun her duties, as a dis- for replacing the current system,' "
patcher with the department. ' Following Reynold's presenta~':

,The coUncil passed Resolution tion, the council voted to autho~ , !

2002·73, approving an interloca.l rize the replacement of' 500 of ')
agreement ,with Wayne State the oldest meters at acost of
College to provide wireless inter- $157 PJlr meter, for Ii total of
net service. .1,1$78,000. The current budgetf~r

City Administrator Lowell the department has approxj
Johnson told the council the city is mately $90,000 budgeted for this
currently paying $600 per month .project. The city has appr,oxi~

in user fees aI).d is always looking mately 2,200 water meters an<;l
for partnershipS with other local others will be replaced in future
entities. budget years.

The agreement will provide a Also approved du.rin~ ~
direct relationship with the college Tuesday's meeting was the I J
and will also help with the video, carry-over' and! or buy out of'~

,surveillance of the college parking vacation time for police depart-' ft
lots-when the city begins its polic-, ment employee~.", ,"'~

, ing duties at WaYne State in 2003. .Current city policy allows for'i
,.. CO\lncilman ,Dennis Linster the carry-over of up to two .. '"

ivoicedhis approval for hiiving a weeks' vacation for one year~:
Iwireless inter~~t s:rytce, stating Ho,wever, ~:Ue t? spoItages in tne J:
that thesyst~p1lsfaIrlf stable and department WIth Officer Matt ~,

secure and would r~suIt in less use Hof,fmanserving in the National ':
pf paper and acentr\ll d~ta collec- GuArd and additional officers'
~ion site;, " '. '., , needed for the' Roger Van case,
,'TPe service would also connect several members of the depart
other ~oups within the city !iuch ment have not been able to use .,
as the courthouse, Red Cross, the all of their vacation time.
hospital, Region N and th~ Wayne The council also set Jan: 17·18
Public Schools. a.s the dates for the annual

, Following discussion, the council retreat. A location for the event
voted unanimously to create afuU- has yet to be determined., ',.
time Information Technology '" .
Support position for the city.' The council will not meet

City Treasurer Nancy Braden again until Tuesday, Jan. 14 at '
told the council that the city has 7:30 p.m.' at the Council
more than 60 computers and that Chambers. .

The Wayne Herald, Thurs~aYtDecember 19, 2002
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.First~~~r iJitr]bti'e Arm~~rong,:,f~
.scho~qi~1iip has been 4wardedfii:'
, ' Melissa Nisse~,""d~g~ter of ",

,/ Tom and Brenda Nissen of Wayne,
has been srlected 'as the 2002
recipient of the Marjorie L.
Armstronlf' Education Scholar
ship, an award made available
through the: Providence Medical
Center Foundation of Wayne.
; ~e scholarship is val~ed at

,$50'0. .
: " Melissa, a senior at WaYne High

~1 ; $c1}ool,plans on attending a four
dihar college, graduating with a '
'.1;~SN i~ Nursing. She has a: CNA

, . ..'.:':rticense'~nd is employed part-time
'A'' . .: (\i""Z':' ,>:', CI;";' :,~: \;;:. ' ....J rt Providence Medical Cent~r. Her

"." tractory.'p.. e.,\a.,se.,,~';.,~:/,~J '.' .. .........' '.'·,.".··';,J"R.:.:Pt~~r,: Bren.da, ise fu~l~time
, '. " .", ,,;,':, .,;1;; ::"'.,,, .' ' "",' . ' ,,;. .,..•,."" ~rN-C at PMC and her grand-

Ca~ero~D~v~s, 2, o(Ca#?U·"a~",s~~ew~§.t· JeeJj '?fsp..~~kin,t~::~a,itaand~rs~ ?~aus1:~1tri~t~e!, Marlene (Mrs. *obert)
during his VISit to Carroll' on, Saturday•. HQweve.r,WItlj tb~ hdp of hIS mother, Connie, he .; '. N!ssen, has been an employee of
did manage to ask Sa.nt.a f~rd."fe4 ~~aC:;tQi\'~ ':':~,'" '; \S::r, .,i " ' .. " .' ,~3 r i4~hospital for nearly 25 years.

. "··i· .. ·.,.'·· ",..... '"'''i''''' I':' .". i.'\ ' .• " ,\, !. ';;:At., . di MC F dati .
" ,,' " L ".":,,,,:.,(··,\,\'c;"t. "3; :, ': : ..~!,'\., ....".. . "., ({ ,~c.or ng to P Qun ation
,. ' ',,'.>'/.,:'\/ ~~,,{,~:.;:, ~( ,~ \',~\""I Pt~~ident Sandra BartlingCoat ~, , \.," 'i;.';t,"";\i"'\' ?};i~~, t' '1 ~:t::::,'e~~cu~:s~r~:~t:~~
, . • ",,' ',' ,', A total of 487 coats 'were given Pantry also located at the First: Gift Annuity Agreement with the

, continued from page 1A:, .,., out in the time period between Presbyterian Church, , ' Providence Medical Center
,. ,"<", '" ',' September of 200i and August of t' "Often, someone who,will come ~o. Foundation, with the stipulation

, an Indian Reserv~tio:p;,~n'"$9uth,,2002: ' ,'e.",'", ,'; . <':, "i!"'\' use the Food Pantry will also be m; , that upon her death, the funds
Dakota. Between' 1995-1998' rri~additlontocoatf!,'"theCoat need of a coat and we try to help ... th it . ,', uld
numerous coats and blankets were Closet has stocking caps and gloves them in that way also," she said.' remammg m e annw. y VVO
sent to flood areas in North Dakota available to ariyoneneedirig them.. "The public has been very gener- be ~~marked for education schol
and Minnesota;:'~~<~e1J;lsMiss~on~;.:.:-: Q-eorgriirid'Kareri'Holmof K&G ous in supporting the coat closet. I arshipsfor PMC employees and!
Centers in Lincoln and Norfolk. 1

.: Cleaners, donate their time and am very proud of what w~ have or family members of PMC
During 2001 more than 100 coats equipment to dry clean all the coats done with both the coats and the employees.

were sent to the Orphan Train in that need cleaning.' . . Food Pantry. They work together "Our friend,' Marjorie, left spe-
Norfolk; . . " Recently a group of Wayne State very well," Mrs. Oetken added. cifie instructions that following

At the time of the tornado last / College students with the Lutheran ., her death, the monies remaining
year, 21 coats were given, through Campus Ministry, donated 25 new The Coat Closet is used most in her annuity be used for the sole
the Wayne County Red Cross, to coa~s ofy,aqpus s,izes. ,,;:' ": often in early fall but is open year;', purpose of establishing an e,d.uca-
residents in Jackson. ,Coats continue to come in: iudi· ar?und. " '., :. tiori fund to pr~vlde finarici,aI sup-

Coats have been ~venout to vidually al1d in' groups. . ,.,' . Anyone needing a coat is encour~ 'port to members o( the' hospit\ll
those ,in need in area comm\lnities ,Mrs. Oetken said she spends a aged to contact the church at 375-' I3taffand their famiijes, who in,ight
including West Point,. Walthill, considerable amount of time with '2669 or Mrs. Qetken at home at . ,
Hartiilg;ton and Wa~efield. both the Coat Closet and the Food 375-2069. !Jot otherwise 'hav~ t4e lnohetary

, , finances to 'continue their educa-

A' '/ I· 'tion," Bartling said;" ," " " ,

"',C~0 mpICe . ;', "Whllt ,al~ga~y~ sh~ i~~,'pll{~()S-
!, ~ ." '. '.' worked his way back to Texas " He said that a request would ': pital! Her. ~la~~.ed~ft·IU~~~ra.:~if-

c~pt~p.l.le~ ~om p~ge lA before heading toward Las Vegas. have to be made wIth the Nebraska' ference ~:n; her ,hf~ '. 8;~dl ,w;ll
,>~,Jf' \,,;,., , " At one time, Van was believed tobe Attorney General's Office, who' ( a,ss,uredly nlaf~ adiffereri.,<;~ j~the

ing'?ri .:ran. 6.;., (~.. """ ,', in Oakland, Calif. onNo,v.1~. would the,n talk to Governor Mike ,-,lives' of"0'-lr ~mployees (Q)£ ¢'ariy,
As .for Roger, Yap;. ~ebstet. and Van had lived in anaparlment hi JohaI).ns. He would then have t,o mlmy ye#~ 'to, come.' We are so

Lt.fhil Shear fJe,w,' ou~tQ Ontario, Las Vegas from the end of deal With officials in CalIfornia to very plea~JdthanilouiJ.ce Melissa
C.alif. last we~k to 'fu~pl and ques- September to mid-November, then get Van back to.Nebras~a. Nissen 'J~\6ur F~rflt Mro:jorie L.
tion Van. , ' "'.' had peen living in his vehicle.' Way~e ,Pollce .Cluef Lance Armstrong Education Scholarship

,Webster ,~ays the former Wayne , Webster alsq reported tl).at two Wepf,ltSlr says he ~oes not exv~c~ , recipient," :a!'lIi~ing added. ~ '.'
flower shop owner has been cooper- sets of stole!}Californiaplates,were ~y ~ther s~spec.ts 10 t~e case~ ;",' ':~artlingstated that this is fU"st'
ativ~withauthorities. fou.nd in Van's vehicle.. ,: .AtpresstIme,lt waslearnedtliRt,4 {' th pi'd Md' I

Jtwas learned that Van put on, yan has yet to wa,ive,eJd;radition 4dams was released on btmd l~tq,J yo., ~ ~~ ence~, :ca
'~ome 12,000. miles, on his vehicrle from California. ' ; ~ { Wedil~llda!v-' aftertioon. . $50,66q!,yCl~t~r Foun~ijl~~on ,Q.a~ b,een 10,a
when he fled the Wayne area. " WaYne County Deputy A:~tor4ey cash" 10 p'ei'cent of the $500,000 ' PO~~tIO!}~? offer ~~qcatlOn sp~w~~r
, Webster says he initially headed says chances are "slim" that Van, bond, was posted by'Adams' mother, ShIpS to PrpYIdence ¥edl~al

130uth toward Texas, then went east will be back in Nebraska by the end from SiouJl; City at the Wayne Center emJlloyees and! ori f~m¥y
to Fort Lauderdale, Fla. Van then of the month: ,';) County Courthouse. " members of employees.

, I

. ,
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UncoIn.
Loan Production, Office

'. Schulz land Surveying
314 North Main· Wayne, NE . 375·1842

"And the angel said unto
them, Fear not, for, behold, I bring

you good tidings of great joy which shall be to
all people. For unto you is born this day in the

city of David a Savior, which is Christ the Lord." Luke 2:10-11

First Source Title & Escrow Co•
, Phone 375-5605

.··.,M·~
. I. .~

This holiday season, we feel fortunate to have the opportunity toexpress our
gratitude for our freedom, family and friends. We're proudto serve t1;iis community

r andwish you all the best in thecoming year. I

000'
Loan Production Office

A HunTel Company

IRST
, - '0" .

. ~ .

Refreshments will be.served. '
I' " . - '-.

Back Ro~, left to right: Kevin Hoffart, Jason N iehus;
Front row: SandraSutton, Carol Niemann, Penny Fehringer.

.,.:...':...

."~

Register to win a jVC'.21"Color Television
to be given. away at the Wayne Office.

Entries will be accepted during the Holiday Open House'
December 18th - 20th and the winner will be notifled on Monday,

December 23rd. See bank display for complete details.

:K,'·····'·, . '.

'Wayne
. 2200X'est 7th Street

Watching the yulelog fills u~ with a burning desire to say.
. "Have a very me~ry C.,.h.,.ristIll...asand a happy New Year!"

.' We appreciate you~ business. Thanks!

.OfffceConnectlon
613 N Main ~triet . Wayne, NE

402--315-1107 .
1

".,
wyvw.HunTeICableVision"~om;t '-888-479-.6~60,

i
"

Looking for agreat gift f~r the whole 'fa~jly? ;

Tryhigh1-speed' .
lntemeteccesst. t

,

• Up to five times faster than
dial-up access

.poesn't tie up a phone line
• ~lways on! No more

numbers to dial
• Affordably priced

f EEiHunTel
t CableVision

Columbus
13711 26th Avenue

, Luke2:10,11

". 220 W. 7th St.
Wayne, Nebraska

•••••
BANKFIRST

Holiday Open House
-', ',' \

December 18-2.0, 2002'
8:00 am -. S:OO pm

. NpdQlk
100North 13th Street, '

"\. ,

WAYNE AUTO PARTS
, : " --.' 315.3424 .(;;~~T .

\ ~

'"t

ndthe angel said,' ~~'
I bringyou)~

good tidings of
.greatjoy ... Unto

. Y.QU is borl\lhis day
i, hoclty (5fDavid

Savior,Who is
-chrtstthe Lord.

402-375-5370 or 'Happy. Holidays From
800~713-9776

~incetely, You Know Who

213 West 15t st.· Wayne, NE
, " . - .'"

Remember!"if nothings
~rpng, nothings owed"

De,at ~anta, ", " . '.
'lastwee~1 sent tny Chtisttn~s list, but Ifotgot to tell you about the
i:~ecial do'w.n at ~xhaust Ptos!lightning l.ube. You know you'll be
~utting a lot of tniles on thm:e Reindeet this ,Chtisttnas, and I thi~k
YO(j'~hould sto~ in and gettheit oil changed fot. $16.95 and give ,',
thetn a t:R[[ wintet ch~ck up. It could save YOq from beink~:
stranded on someona's roof ~efote you bting tny ~tesent. "e

.."
,1 f
,~

~.s. The s~Bcialig good
until Decernbat 9 ht &
a~~iieg to 5 qt. at I~ss;

'J ,"

': .1'.

~ I <

"!.. -~. - .... . ...-,,,- ..&-. -
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The following letters,
addressed to the North
Pole, were also received by
the Herald.
Dear Santa,

Thank you for my pre
sents last year.

I 'would like Scooter,
Pinae and Tarium.
From,
Abby Wilson

Dear Santa Claus,
Saige has been a good girl.

Here is her Christmas list.
Saige's Christmas list:

Barbies, stuffed animals,
dolls, a beany baby, neck- .
lace, Spirit, Lio and Stitch,
Ice Age, stuffed things, a
Christmas tree, barbie
clothes, X-mas ornaments,
swing seat, hot tub, swim
'ming, barbie house, statue
of Santa, pencils, Santa hat,
globe, earrlngs, outfits, new
shoes: 'ilevfclips. .',~

Hope to see you,
Saige Francis and Becca
Jaixen

j

Dear Santa Claus,
I want fire trucks. I will

have cookies and milk out
for you.

Have a Merry Christmas.
Love, Mason Wieseler
and Vanessa Christensen

Dear Santa Claus,
'- I've been a very good girl.
I will leave out milk, cook
ies and carrots and an extra
one for Rudolph.

Please bring me a Zip and
Zom shanin, cuddle puppy,
style puppy and kitty, a CD .
player, a new' Barby house
with a shower, a camera, a

1

picher of Santa Claus
house, a new orname~t.'
Love,
Sydney McCorkindale
and,Makayla Frye

Jakob Thompson
, and Justin Anderson

Dear Santa,
Thank you' for my pre

sents last year. I liked the
. train set very much.

I would like Thomas
movie. Diesel 10. Bertie.
Percy. Barbie things. Home. ,
Your friend,
Aarron Wilson

want a horse,' school sup
plys, barbies, box for my
barbies,

I will hang my socking by
the piono, I will give you
carrots and milk. They will
be waiting on the living
room table.

I also want a movie called
barbie and the nutcracker
and the new movie, Scooby
000. Santa Clause movie
with Tim the tool man
Taylor. '

Well that's all I can think
of right now. So long.' .
Love; .
Holly Kenny' and Nicole
Wehrel1

I have been a good 'bo~
, *Jakob wants a play station.

Jakob's sister wants a bear.
Justin wants a game boy
Advance. Jakob wants
games to go with the play
station. He wants a, new
bike. I want a footbalL
Jakob wants UNO Attack..
Jakob .wants wants an
alarm clock. Jakob wants a
Jersey. Justin wants a'
Jersey.
Your friend,

Dear Santa Claus,

Dear Santa Claus,
I've been a good little girl.

. I realy want barbies, barby .
radio, race car,' football,
gameboy advance game;
barby game, bracelets,
yugio cards, barby comput
er, bunny, UNO attack,
barby cards, crayons, barby
~ Nebraska jersey, books,
reindeers, hot tub, flags,
football.
Your friend,
Lexi Sokol and Andrew
Long
P.S. Do you have any new
reindeer?

Dear Santa Claus,
; I have been 11 very good
glrl this year! This' year I

Dear Santa Claus,
, I have been a good girl.
Please bring me play make
up, sled, princess doll and a
pooJi.' '.
r Thank you' for the toys

, Iast year. I will put out
cookies' and milk for you.
My brother. would like a
~lay station 2. My Dad
would like a' new pair, of
boots. My mom would like
some new Clothes. My sister
would like some new
Barbies to play with. .
. Santa, what time will you'
come? How many reirideer

,do you have? Does Rudolph
always lead?
Love Alyssa Schmale
and Taylor Stowater, . - .

Dear Santa Claus,
I've been a very good girl.

Please give me a doll house,
, Barbie doll, bucket full of

Barbies, Barbie car, neck
-lace, bracelet.' The most

, ,

Snow White dress. I hope
.'. you like my cookies and
milk.

My brother Eric wants a
race car track for Christmas
too. I wanta Gameboy
Advance. I wish you a
MerryChristmas,

,,Your friend,
. {\rnanda Schmoldt
, and Joel Allemann

,·1

control monster truck
named Teamence and a
mote control tractor named
whistle. I want a trampo
line, Spirit, a new
Christmas tree, fully deco
rated, a volleyball and a
net, tennis racket and a ten
nis ball, a telescope, play
ground equipment, an
Indian action figure, Ice
Age, colors in my house, a
rainbow, over my house,
new stockings, markers,
lion, books, coloring book,
hot wheels, ABC's, suriflow
ers, a Santa Claus statue,
an x-box and a hot tub.
Love,
Brady Ping and Drew
Loberg

Dear Santa Claus,
. r' have been a good girl
this year. I want a
Cinderella dress for
Christmas. I also want a

Dear Santa Claus, ,
I've been a very good boy.

Please bring me a monster
truck, a remote control. I
would like a new penncal
sharpener and a drum: I am
going leave out milk and
cookies. I will leave carrots
for the raindeer. Did you get
some new raindeer? '
Your friend,
Jackson Blankenau
and Parker Janke

Dear Santa,
I've been a very good boy

this year. I want a romote thing I want is Barbie
control dump truck, a game clothes.
boy, N64 games, a x-box, a . I'll give you cookies on the
PS2,' a Game Cube, game fire plase for the long' trip
boy, x-box PS2 and Game and a mary Christmas.
cube games, a' big screen -Your friend,
T.V:, Pokemon and Yugio: .. Shantel Wacker...·
cards. I will leave carrots I hnd Maverick Lozano
for Rudolph. I want a cam
era, a hot tub. My brother

/ 'Wants a lot ofYugio cards.
Love,
Luke Pulfer and Landon
Keeney

Dear Santa Claus, ,
I've been a good girl this

year. I would like to have a. .
big TV: I'll leave milk and
cookies.
Your friend,
Ande Schulz and Riley
McManus
P.S. I forgot to say, I like'
Christmas.

for Brook Bowers

Dear, Santa Claus,
I've been a very good girl.

Please bring me a mote con
trole barbie car, barbie, 'a
spgatie girl, paintset, a toy
Ruhdof, polly's sparkle
house, new trapalyn, a real
rabbit, spirit, a little stuffed
Santa, markers and dolls.
Love,
Hannah Kenney and
Erica Sebade '

Reed Trenhaile and
Seth Onderstal

Dear Santa Claus,
I've been a good boy.

. Brady's Christmas list. I
want a mote control mon
ster . truck named '
Teamence, 'a' mote control
tractor named War Hawk,
my brother wants a mote

Requests
made to

Santa
Kindergarten stu-

dents in Mrs.' Tonya
Heikes' kindergarten
class at Wayne
Elementary School and
their fourth grade pals
recently took', time to
write letters of request
to the North Pole'.

The-. Wayne Herald
decided to print the let
ters prior to their being
sent on to the' North
Pole.
I

Dear Santa Claus,
I've been a very good boy!

l. want a talking snowman,
talking reindeer and a talk
ing' Santa, gingerbread
cookie.

Make sure to stop at are
house. Fill our stockings '
with lots of candy and toys.

Dear Santa, Do you get any new rein-
My name 'is Kady. Merry deer? How do you make it

Christmas. ,I want a a~Ound' the world in one
Cinderella. talking doll. p. mght? ' ,'. .
wahe~·'Cin.Jerella dress. ;,.11 Hav~ a good Chnstm~s.
Pleas~:gi~~'Kendra a' paiilt 'I'll' leave- cookies 'and milk
kit. I wouldlove a paint kit. out for .you.
Please give }IlY dad a quilt. Your friend;
What time are you going to
come to my house? I want a
shiny star.
Sincerely,
Kaydee Dunker
and Garatt Vawser

. .
Dear Santa Claus, ,"
. I have been' a good boy.
Our' chimminy is ready for
you. I have cookies and milk
ready for you.

Lwant a t~ain, a lion, Cow
boy set, a tank and army
trucks. Does Rudolph still
have a shiny nose? Do you
have any new rffindee~ I
love Christmas. I like Santa
Clause and Mrs. Clause.

I getrnore presents after
Christmas.', Don't forge I
have been a' good boy.
Written by ,
Vanessa Christensen

Dear Santa Claus,
I've ben a very good' boy.

Please bring me a real live
snake, a dog, a vido, Spy
Kids 2,. a football, figure

, , paitre.
I will leave you jiuse and

cookies" water, corrots for
the reindeer.

,Yourfriends,
Ben Hoskins and Zach Beck
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Holiday Hours
Dec. 24th ~ 8-3:30
Dec. 25th - Closed
Dec. 26th· Closed
Dec. 31st - 8-3:30
Jan. 1st - Closed

. :~

Best wishes foro happy
holiday season add, ,
a bright new year. .' .

~ MA. GNlJ50.N

M2J EyeCare .
375-5160 .

js chilled
"f.):pUrgood will
~jj fi!#iis with cheer

,'.. To know we 'I,.,.'. ." ~....,. 'p;xtyeer! .

...·'fi;\('l:~';A'·'··..... ,;"};X'i,;\;\\'F "'d;'''' .'
~'i" , uta..,,' .. ,c .. ,y

Phone: 402·375·4322· 1320 West 7th St.
Across from Pac N. Save

'\

Vakoc Builder's Resource
85577 573rd Ave,

(3mi west of Hwy Jtcn 35 & 15)
375-5386

SEASON'S GREETINGS
We will be closed from noon on Dec. 24th until the

morning of Jan. 2nd

In an effort to seNe' our customers to the best of our abilities, we
forego vacation time away from our business during the other fifty

, One weeks of 'the year. We look forward to servlnq you in 2003.

.' Season's Greetings1
\ From All Of Us \
f ~

l
a : Customers like you are

. t one-of-a-kind.
lj., Merry Christmas and many,
i --., many thanks.f

t C~py Write Publishing' . ,

'i§;'ff' Keepsake Video.,J
1 ~ . "216 Main Street i
t·· . . . Wayne, Nebraska ',.,

,\ 375-3729

\

. ,.,/, ~- ... -
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2316HwY.15N:-WaYrl8 , \" :520 W. 3rd 51.
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:, ',Laurel
v, '

256-9138

, S. Sioux City
494-1356

flll the best to you and
yours wherever you

-' go this holiday season.

Thank you kindly for
your !oyal support.

~ay it fillyoup heart
and make this lwliday
atime of special joy. ,
Heikes Automotive

419 Main St., Wayne
375-4385

Spread

the joy of

Christ's

birth

season.

The

Sovlor is

born.

Rejoice!
The,

Irmll wrwu I,llS a 100n
Too

102 E. 2nd St.
Laurel, NE

256-3105

" .,
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Assnowis blanketing
. the ground, .. ,

. We'd like to spreadcheer
all eround ,/ '

With a Duriyofbest
wishes, too....

From all ofLis to all
ofyouI ..

, \
, ,'

~

cs.·,•..•...·e~.,~t'\yn.,<e.·.·M·.II,eC,(.. ~Uel·lrte, ,:' ,, Go··",..·.·.-eeao.. ,nrgNe.
o..·.Ewuy·oSn(),nJ. r '" Gerald Kruger

. __ l _, tc Flerlae Bocknor
. f

, Dobra Jerlserl .,AndrecllVl~yer Crystal Paltz
'Drew 'Wagner Hobert Baokman ' Brtan Loborq ,

.TtmothyButton " Keittl Dooachor ' ,C:1enebian.sen
i ,Jeff!~rriggs" ',' , Mandy Haneon ' ,Lirld'a Kruckoriborq !

1"1 '"PeggY';Nfjlsorf . r: 'l\:IIf:lrleri"Clffijih'~~'. '.'" MattheW'Ftbffrria'n';' '. ···i

I .'S~~tt Miller .' ParrlelaStfilnl<$ FlotlaldSurber
i . Lanoe Webster . Albert Anderson' Lowell Heggemeyer
! 'CoryMoelierJerry Sperry . Chad Metzler

'Jeff,Zeiss ' , " Nan,c~· Braclon Lowell .Johnaon
Melodie','Longe, . Dawn Navrkal Darci Sl~~rna
KurtBrauor " Heidi .Johrison Motlaaa Paces

, , ~rerryFryGarry POLI'tre Williclrn .Breitkroutz
Dan' Karciell' .. Kay Alston Douqlae Echtonlcarnp

. HoathorHeactloy Lauran Lofgren '. .: Beth Ann Sharer
,Hloharcl I-=laase,Bruce I=-lol<el·' Kathloon Prince'
. Philip Shear ..•.' Brian Swanson Les'Wrede
, Joel Harrson '~'ro(id Hoornan 'C-1eralci. Otto
.Joromy Foote . Lei'gtl C~~I 'Flyah Stoltenberg

, Jennifer Hammer ' .John Klrkpatrlck Thomas Tllqner
, . I ,

. Lloyd Franols , Alex MotlclrlrlclVernSchlJlz '.
Brian GamtJle Harold Fleyrlolds,~rrclcyKoatlnq "

,.Marqarot ·Korrl Laura Chaidwick . Flobert .Jories
"Donald Pearson Jeffrey BracJy MarkLentz
.Justln ='rhecle ' Mellaaa WetJer

" .., ..... '.. ".. ,'" . ,I,"',' ',,'

. .... . ." .' ..".' ,'. '" '. ,. '.. . . ... ..

'. ·,Cit,ofWa,n.e .

i '. '.' ~ .' .'" .~' , ., '...

". ,. : .

. ..' . ..~ . . . ' .' \ ' . " .;

~\ .

'. 306 P~a·rl .• Wayne, NE68787 .(4021~75~1733
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Blue Deoilealsocruise.past Logan View and Columbus Lakeview ..

"Wayne boys~d'geSchuyler,'off to 4-0 start
• "'j' ..' •

adding two apiece .
Wayne shot just 34 percent in

the game, hitting 16 of 46 shots.
Schuyler was 15 of 41 for 36 per
cent. The Blue Devils were 11 of 19
from the free throw line,

Both teams had 21 rebounds.
Schmeits had five to lead w,ayne. ,

Schuyler won the JV game,
beating Wayne 43-34. Chris
Nissen led Wayne with 13 points.

. The 4-0 Blue Devils travel to
Wi~ner-Pilger Friday evening,

Jon Ehrhardt battles a Lakeview player for the ball during
Saturday's game at the Wayne High gym. The 6;3 senior is
Wayne's leading scorer after four games.

a big road Win,"said Ruhl. "Games
likethis helppoint out weaknesses'
and show, why we can not get into
foul trouble." ,

Jon Ehrhardt scored 16 points to
lead Wayne in the win. He hit
three offour foul shots, in the final
minute to help Wayne rally from a
45-43 deficit. Caleb Garvin also hit
double figures with 10 points.
Ryan Schmeits had seven points,
Travis Luhr four, Brady Heithold
and Ric Volk scored three each and
Mike Sturm and Bryan Fink

Tuesday evening; Wayne trav
eled to Schuyler and came away
with a hard fought47-45 win.

Schuylerheld a 16-11 lead after
one quarter, but Wayne responded
with 11 17-12 second quarter to tie
the game at 28~28. The scoring
pace slowed in the second halfwith
Wayne struggling, but clutch free
throws down the stretch by Jon
Ehrhardt allowed the Blue Devils
to escape with victory.

''We didn't play well, but we got

, .. ' tt '
Wayne sophomore Bryan FinIt puts' up a: shot against.'
Columbus Lakeview. F~nk scored 12 points in. the 72-43 win
over the Vikings in Saturday's home opener for Wayne.

9 from the charity stripe. Wayne outrebounded Lakeview
The Blue Devils had 21 assists -, 35-28. Travis Luhr had '.10

in the game. Volk dished out ' rebounds to his second double-dou-
, seven and Schmeits had six. ble of the season. Ehrhardt' fol-

'Wayn'e's JV team defeated lowed with seven boards.
Logan View 66-41. Twelve players In the JV game, Ryan Hix hit a
scored in the game, led by Heath three-pointer with less than eight,
Dickes with 12. Brian MoW added seconds left to give Wayne a 43-42
nine. win over Lakeview, ' I

Saturday evening, Wayne blast- Chris Nissen had 11 points to
ed Columbus Lakeview in the lead the JV team in the win. Heath

. home opener for the Blue Devils, Dickes and Ryan Hix added eight
72-43: " ' each. / "

The Blue Devils used its full
court 'press to build a 17-5 first
quarter lead. Continued defen
siVfil pressure allowed the Blue
Devils to build a 32-15 halftime
lead and 54-25 after three quar-

. ' \
tel's. .' ...,

"Our intensity was high for this
game," said Ruhl. "The goal of
this team was to' soundly beat
Columbus Lakeview."
. Ruhl also praised his team's

defensive play.
"They (Lakeview) couldn't do

what they wanted to do because of
our defense,"

Wayne had three players in
double figures, led by 'Jon
Ehrhardt's 17 points. Travis Luhr
added 15 and Bryan Fink finished,
with 12. Ric Volk and Mike Sturm
had seven points each, Brady
Heitholdfive, Caleb Garvin four,
Heath Dickes three and Andy
Martin two. '
, Ryan Schmeits dished out 10
assists in the win with Ric. Volk
contributing six.

From the field, Wayne shot 42
percent, making 29 ,of 69 shots.
The· Blue" Devils were 12 of 18
from the foul line.

The Wayne High boy's basket
ball team is off to a 4-0 start,
tl),aI,lks to three Wins this week in
Ii five-day stretch.
'.' After posting easy wins over
J:.oganView Friday andColumbus
Lakeview Saturday, the Blue
Devils received a scare before
winning at Schuyler Tuesday
evening. . '

Friday evening, the Blue Devils
~on at Logan View 67-35. Wayne
was never; challenged in the
game, leading 17-7 after one
quarter, 36-13 at halftime and 51
17 after three quarters.

"We got up early and estab-.
lished our transition game with
our pressure," said . head coach
Rocky Ruhl. "We accomplished
what we wapted to do."

Senior forward Travis Luhr led
Wayne with 16 points, hitting all
seven field, goals he attempted
along with ,two for two from the
foul line. Sophomore Bryan Fink
followed with 15 points and Jon
Ehrhardt chipped in 10.

Other scorers' saw' Ryan
Schmeits with six; Ric Volk and
Heath Dickes with four each,
Chris Nissen and Caleb Garvin
scored three. apiece with Andy
Martin and, Mike Sturm finishing
with two each.

Wayne's leading rebounder was
Ehrhardt with nine. Luhr fin
ished with seven. ,

From the field, the Blue Devils
hit 49 percent of their shots (28 of
57) compared to Log-all View's 21
percent (11 of 52). Wayne was 7 of

byMike, Grosz .
. Of the Her~d .

112•.0pen
119--Justin Modrell (DNP):

lost 8-5, lost by pin. ,
125·-Dusty Lutt (DNP): lost 8-

4, Won 4-2, lost by pin. ' ; ,
130·.Jacob Kay (3rd): Won by

'pin, lost 10-0, Won 14-2, Won by
pin.

135,-Matt Nelson (1st): Won by
pin, Won by technical fall, Won by
pin over Kyle Sorensen of Weeping
Water.. :

140--Matt Roeber (4th): Won
10-8, lost by pin, W~m by pin, lost
10-5.

145--Josh . Hartwell (2nd):
Won by technical fBli,Won 13-2,
lost 15-9 to Justin Mason of
Weeping Water. ..

152·-Dim Reinhardt' . (3rd):
, Won by pin; lost by pin, Won py

pin, Won 2-1.,
160--0pen
171·-Dana Schuett(1~i):Won

by pin, Won by pin, Won by pin
over Brandon Nash of Weeping
VVate~ .

189..·0pen
215·,Aaron: Jorgensen (3rd):

Won by pin, lost by pin, Won 16-6,
Wo~6-3.' '.,

275··ChadJensen· (DNPh lost
. by pin, Won by pin, lost. e

; • '" ,.' • ' I.' '.~ "~ ",'l - ,:' ': .

Pictured above are members of the Wayne High wrestling team that placed second at the
West Point Invitational last Saturday. The' Blue Devils have placed' secondat both tour
naments they have competed at this year and will hos~ the Wayne Invite Saturday.. . "

.For the second, straight week, 140 pounds.
the Wayne High wrestling team "I am pleased with the effort of
placed second at a tournament. our wrestlers and the improve-

The Blue Devils scored 134 ment they have shown so far this
points' at the West Point season," said head coach John
Invitational last Saturday, trailing Murtaugh. "It'is a credit to them
only Weeping Water's 171 points. and their hard work."

Elkhorn Valley was third with Wayne had three wrestlers com-
123 points, followed by Oakland- pete in a Jv Tournament at West
Craig at 105, David City Aquinas Point., David Loberg won one °

had 100.5, Blair wall sixth at 92 match at 145 pounds} but did not
and West Point CC had 62.' place. i Also competing were'.

Rounding' out the scoring Were Brandon Pilger (140) and Nate
Fort Calhoun (46), ,. Fremont, Shapiro (145),
Bergan (40), Pierce (24), West Tuesday evening, Wayne hosted
Point with 23 and Twin River 0., .' a JV triangular with Norfolk High

Wayne's Matt Nelson was named:' and Norfolk Catholic..
Outstanding Wrestler of the Dusty Lutt won three matches

.Tournament for a second consecu- for Wayne.' Justin Modrell won
ti,:e week. , , , ~.' two matches while Chad Jensen
',The 135-pound junior pinned arid 13randonPilger won one
't~o-tjme defending" Class D· in:at;,eh each. Noteam scores were
Champion Kyle' Sorensen of kept.."
W~epingWater hi the finals. ' Next up for the Blue Devils will
. Alsoplacingflrst.for Wayne was be die Wayne Invitational on
Dana Schuett at l71 pounds, win- j Saturday. First-round matches
ning all three matches by pin.' . will)egin at'tO am at the Wayne

JoshHartwell (145) placed sec-: High gym. '
ond with Josh Widner (103), Jacob, '; '.'
Kay (130), Dan Reinhardt (152)' West Point Invit~ results
and" Aaron Jorgensen (215)' each , 1{)3--Josh Widner. (3r<i): Won
placing tl),ird. '" '. bY' pip, lost 9-0, WO,n,. by pin, Won

¥att Roebe::.,finishe~ fourFh, at by pin.',.' , ,,'

.Wayne· wrestlers take
second at West Point
.' " '

,
119··Bo Brummels (2nd): Bye,

Won 14-1, lost 4-2 to Nathan Ernst
of Col. Lakeview

125·-Dan Morris (3rd): lost 13-
12, Won by pin, Won by pin. '

130-·Nathan Stevens (3rdh
Won by pin, lost by pin, Won by
pin, Won by pin.
. 135--Brandon Suehl (1st): Bye,
Won by pin, Won by pin over 'Ibny
Moser of North Bend. I

140··Kass Holdorf (4th): Won
by pin, lost 6-2, Won by pin, lost in
overtime.

145--Travis Koll (2nd): Bye,
Won 4-2, lost 5-2 to Rusty
Andressen of Wahoo..

152--Josh Sok (1st): Won by
pin, Won 4-2, Won 3-1 over Adam
Taylor of North Bend. .

160-..Eric Morris (2nd): Bye,
Won by pin, lost 20-3 to Paul
Sutton of Wahoo.

171--Chris Hansen (DNP): lost
18-7, lost by pin.
, 189·-Toin Schwedhelm (2nd):

Won by pin, Wonby pin, lost 9-1 to
Zilch Loberg of North Bend.

215--Collin Prince (2nd): Won
by pin, Won by pin, lost 9-5 to Ryan
Matthiesen of Milford.. .

275-·Bryce Roberts (DNP):
lost by pin, Won by~in, lost by 'pin.

Editor's noi~---The. Wayne
Herald erroneously reported last'
week that Collin Prince did not
place at the Creighton
Invitational. Prince, competing at
215 pounds, placed third. His
match results were correct, but his
placing was not. The Wayne

'Herald Sports' Department apolo
~zes for the error..

No.-t;h Bend Invite results,
I03··Jesse Thies (2nd): Bye,

Won 6-1, lost 7-4 to TonyRoubal of
North Bend.

, 112··A,ndrew Sok (2nd): Won
by pin; Won by pin, lost 6-0 to
BiyanCech of Col. Lakeview.

Columbus Lakeview was a dis
tant third with 97.5, followed by
Wahoo and David City with 78.5
each, Arlington had 72, Wisner
Pilger was seventh with 70.5,
Milford scored 70, the North Bend
JV team had 12 and Tecumseh 10.

Winside had nine wrestlers in
the championship '. finals with
Brandon, Suehl (135) and Josh
Sok (152) taking first.

Jesse Thies (103), Andrew Sok
(112), Bo Brummels (119), Travis
Koll (145), Eric Morris (160), Tom
Schwedhelm (189) and Collin

. Prince (215) each placed second.
Dan Morris at 125 and Nathan

Stevens at 130 finished third with
, Kass Holdorf coming in fourth at
140 pounds... '. ' .

''We had a greattournament in
beating North Bend," said head
coach Paul Sok. "Twelve of our
fo~een Wrestlers placed, but I
felt we took some lumps through
the course of the' day that could
have been avoided." .

Next up for Winside will be the
Wayne Invitational on Saturday, a .
meet according to Coach Sok will
be tough. •

"There are going to be numer
ous rated individuals from Class
B to D, so we will need to strap on
the battle gear," said Sok. '

Winside takes first at
, '.

North'Bend 'Iournament
The Winside wrestling team

won a pair of duals over Pender
and West Point Central Catholic
last Thursday and took first place
at the North Bend Invitational on
Saturday. .

The Wilqcats rolled over West
Point CC 69-5 in the first dual
held at Winside.

Andrew Sok (112), Brandon
Suehl (135,), Travis Koll (145),
Eric Morris, (160), Tom
Schwedhelm (189) and .Collin
Prince (215) all won by pin.

Nathan Stevens at 130 posted
the most exciting win of the dual,
recording a 4-3 double overtime
win by posting an escape with two
seconds left. .
! Other winners by decision were
Jesse Thies at 103 (9-3); Josh Sok
at 152 (3-2) and heavyweight
Mike Tomasek 14-13.
; The Wildcats won ten matches
in beating Pender 55-15.
, Andrew Sok (112), Brandon
Suehl (135), Kass Holdorf (HO),
Josh Sok (152), Tom Schwedhelm
(189) and, Mike Tomasek (275) all
won by pin,
, Jesse Thies at 103 posted a 9-3

win, 1i9-pounder Bo Brummels
won 9-6, TravisKoll at 145 won
by decision 7-4and Collin Prince
at 215 had a 12-4 win. . ,

Winside is now 3-0 in duals this
season.

" .SaturdaY; the Wildcats traveled
to the North Bend Invitational
and brought home the first-place
trophy, scoring 198 points.; North
Bend placed second in the 10-.·
team field ~th 186.5.

Wayne girls beat Schuyler in overtime
Wayne used clutch free throw Head coach Matt Schaub said with Amy Harder and Molly Hill

shooting and Btrpn~ defense to . his team made clutch plays down chipping in two apiece. . f
beat Schuyler,in girl's high E,jC(hool. tl;:wstret!<4 to.willth,e game. '., ,.. ' . The Blue Devils were 13 of 39 ....

. b,.~!'~~tb~1I!.Ia,~t:r8d~:r.~ye,~~g.f1t , ""~rin<!,aryi ..1?~4e,,a.,~thd w?is~,.' from the HiM ~p4 ~ q,q7.(r.Op1.~\1.~i,(\
th~, Wayn.e)J)gl), gyp;1.;i, '0"_" , 1~4JoA )ayup' )y,A}.lis,Jm HajiS~~ free throw line,}ncluding 6 of ~ in> ,
: The 37-34 ,overtime Victory to force overtime, then Alissa the fourth quarter and overtime.

evened Wayne's season mark at 1- DunkIau made three out of four The JV team evened its record at
1; , . free throws in'overtime." 1-1 with a 33-20 win over Schuyler.

Schuyler helda 10:7 lead after Schaub was also pleased with Jamie Backstrom scored six
the first quarter, but Wayne held play from his guards, points to pace Wayne. Natalie
the Warriors to just two second ''We received strong play from Fendrick, Jenny Raveling, Rachel
quarter points to grab a 16-12 Alissa Dunklau and Micaela Jensen, Mary Boehle and Molly
halftime lead. 'Schuyler came Weber. They both hit key shots." Hill each scored four points.
back in the third quarter, outscor- Karl Hochstein had 13 points "We had a balanced scoring
ing the Blue Devils 11-7 to tie the and 10 rebounds to lead Wayne. attack and our man defense was
gameat 23 apiece. :,J;lle,two teams Alissa Dunklau added nine really aggressive," said JV coach
battled back and forth with the points, five rebounds and four ,Chris Loofe. '. ' .
score at the end 06egulation tied assists. . ' , Wayne will take a 1-1 record on
at 30-30. Wayne 'then outseored Micaela Weber added seven the road this week, playing in West

I Schuyler 7-4 in overtime for the point's, Allison Hansen scored four. point. tonight (Thursday) and at
win. ' . . Wisner-Pilger on Friday.
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Allenteams take second at Homer Tip Off Classic

.QUtEL

Kyocera 3035

at Wausa 47-45.
Wakefield got off to a good start,

leading 16-10 after the first quar
ter. But Wausa cut the lead to just
one at halftime, 22-21; The game
was tied 34-34 after three quar-

. ters.
Kayle Anderson's 14 points

topped Wakefield in scoring. Brian
Schwarten added 11, Zach Dolen
had nine, Jeff Banholzer eight and
Aaron Lueth three.

Banholzer was Wakefield's top
rebounder with eight.

"We played pretty good defense
and had some good looks late in
the game that didn't go. down," said
Clay. . .

Wakefield will take a 1-2 record
into tonight's (Thursday) home
game with Hartington. The
Trojans will entertain Stanton on
Friday evening;

Wakefield will host Hartington
lIigh tonight (Thursday) in the
final game before the Christmas
break. .

Katie Hammer ~th one.
Jensen had eight rebounds to

lead Wakefield. B~~wn added
seven. Dutcher had seven steals in
the game;· ..

.. -Btennsltld; ''We· played rPuch
better, we rebounded well and our
press did some good things far us."

Wakefield improved to 3-2 on1the
season with a 45-33 win at Wausa
Friday evening to' cap the busy

'week. '
The Trojans defense was solid in

I •

the first half, holding Wausa to
just .six points in. building a: 22-6
lead at intermission. .

Amanda Brown had It double
double for Wakefield, recording 19

. points and 15 rebounds in the win.
.Regina Dutcher was the other dou
ble digit scorer with 11 along with
six steals.'

Katie Jensen had seven points
and 10 rebounds, Diana Potter
added six points and five rebounds
and Tanya Kay scored two points
and made six steals. '.
, "Team defense was the key to
this game," said Brenn. "Amanda
Brown had a great game for us
With a double-double."

Kyocera 2325

i :

i5!HunTel
Cellular

Visit us today!
120 West 3rd Street

Wayne, NE
Ho~rs: M-F, 8:00 am-5:00 p...
www.HunTeICellular.com

Motorola 120e

ch~ek'C)ut th~~ti g;r~~t d~~!~l
" Hurry! Offers are good until 12/31/02

$10 OFF a phone with any new line of service!
$20 OFF a phone with new service plans of $45 or more!
$10 OFF a new phone for current Alltel customers!

The Wakefield girl's basketball
team, wcmtwo of three games
played last week.

Monday evening, the,~ojaris

lost at Osmond 28-20. The game.'
w~s'a-'·defenSive:'~ttuggle 'WiiI1 the
scoiEi'tied 6-6 at halftime. But the
pace picked up in the second half
with OSII).ond outscoring the
Trojans 10-6 in the third quarter
and 12-8 in the fourth.

Regina Dutcher had eight points
to lead Wakefield. She also had
five steals. Katie Jensen added six
points and six rebounds with Sara
White and Amanda Brown scoring
two points each. Brown had a
team-high nine boards.

''We played very sluggish and
didn't attack the basket," said
head coach Matt Brenn, ''We did
hold Osmond scoreless in the sec
ond quarter and played aggressive
defense all night."

The Trojans rebounded the fol
lowing evening witha42-23 win at
Lyons-Decatur, .

Wakefield jumped out to a 14-4
lead after the first quarter and had
control of the game the rest of the
way. .

Amanda Brown and Regina
Dutcher scored 13 points each in
the win. Katie Jensen added 11.
Other scorers included Tanya Kay
and Sara White with two each and

Wak~fieldgirls win twice

,Allen's Kelli Rastede (14) plays defense against Emerson
Hubbard in the championship game of the Ho:merTip_.Off
Classic. Defending in background is Alyssa Uldrich (32).

Wakefield.boys beat
I . .

Osmond, fallat Wausa

Two out of three games

Kayle Anderson's 19 points and
eight assists helped the Wakefield
boy's basketball team win at
Osmond last Tuesday evening 79
65.

Wakefield led for much of the
game, holding a 14-12 lead after
the first quarter, 34-29 at halftime
and 52-47 after three. The Trojans

I used a 27 point fourth quarter to
put the game away.

"We shot the ball well and han
dled their pressure," said head
coach Mike Clay.

Brian Schwarten and Zach
Dolen each scored 17 points with
Josh Soderberg adding 14 points
and a team-high eight rebounds,

Other scorers included Jeff
Banholzer with four, Aaron Lueth
had three, _Taylor Peters and Kyle,
Gardner added two each and
Casey Fernau finished with one.

Friday evening, the Trojans lost

'. .' - ~

The . 4-1 Eagles will host
Newcastle Friday evening.

charity stripe.
Allen held a 29-21 rebounding

edge with Liebsch grabbing 10
boards to lead the effort.

Saturday evening in the champi
onship game, Emerson-Hubbard
took control early and posteda 61
27 win over the Eagles.

E-H led 16-5 after the first quar
ter, 36-13 at halftime and 42-21
after three quarters.

Alycia Stewart led the Eagles in
scoring with i4 points. Kelli
Rastede added four, Alyssa
Uldrich had three with Angie
Sullivan, Samantha, Bock and
Andrea Liebsch finishing with two
each.

Allen struggled from the field,
hitting just 11 of 38 shots and 5 of
11 from. the free throw line.

Coach Koester said the loss was
disappointing.

"We just didn't play to our
potential and we were taken out of
our game right from the start. We
learned a lot about ourselves and
will now get to work on those
things and hopefully bounce right,
back from this loss."

The Laurel-Concord girls visit
PlainView Friday evening.

and Brent Hoesing with eight
each, Kassidy Neuhalfen had
seven and Chance McCoy finished
with four,

The Bears held a huge rebound
ing edge over the Cardinals, 38-18.
Manganaro had 12 rebounds to
lead .the Bears with Hoesing
adding nine.

The Laurel-Concord boys are 3-0
overall, 2-0 in the NENAC; and
will travel to Plainview Friday
evening.

Monday evening, the Laurel
Concord girls improved to 4-0 with
a 71-30 win at Ponca.

The Lady Bears held a 13-10
lead after the first quarter, but .
used a 20-3second quarter tolead
33-13a:t halftime to put the game
away.

.Susan Pritchard scored 29
points to lead Laurel-Concord.
Emily Schroeder followed with 14
points and 10rebounds.

Other scorers for Laurel
Concord were Tiffany Erwin with
eight, Angie Peters had seven, Tori
Cunningham six, Katie Peters
scored three and Ashley Patefield
and Megan Sohler chipped in two
apiece.
" Koranda said, "We started out
slow, but made some adjustments
to our full court defense and were
able to take control of the game."
She added, "We did a great job
offensively moving the ball around
and finding the' open shooter."

*' shoplnspectlene by "UL"
underwriters Laboratories

.*·.PPG Refinishing system Carries
the "Good Housekeeping Seal"*' Ongoing Customer Satisfaction
Monitoring bya Third Party

host Newcastle Friday evening.
The Allen ~rls defeated Ponca

in the opening round on Thursday
62-46 before falling to Emerson
Hubbard 'in the' championship'
game Saturday evening 61-27.

Mter trailing 14-9 after one
quarter, the Allen girls outscored
Ponca 21-10 in the second quarter
to take a 30-24 halftime lead. The
Lady Eagles maintained their Iead
in the' second half, leading 44-32
after three quarters on their way
to the 62-46 win.

Allen had four players in double'
figures, led by a double-double
from Andrea Liebsch (14 points
and 10 rebounds). Angie Sullivan
finished with ia points with Kelli
Rastede and .Alycia Stewart'
adding 12 each.

Alyssa Uldrich added eight
points and Samantha Bock dosed
out the scoring with three. .

"Our defense really got us going
in the second quarter," said head
coach Lori Koester. ~'We had a nice
bal~nced scoring attack and did a
good job moving the ball and:
selecting shots."

J:he Lady Eagles shot 50 percent
in the game, making 26 of 52·
shots. Allen was 10 of 16 from the

108Pearl StreetWayne, NE
402~375-4555_

Corey Uldrich of Allen grabs a rebounds against Ponca
with Duane Ra~u~ (32) IOQkinF on.

< " • /.

We have been accepted into the "Certified First"
QualitY,flated Autobody Repair Network· .

: -: ....."-- __ ~.~ ...-;.' ",,'.,...-----,;.. .,;......-'--" •• , ,-",' " " : '. 4,

Laurel-Concord swept Randolph,
in NENAC basketball Saturday I

evening at Laurel-Concord.
The Lady Bears posted a 47-39

win while the boys won handily 73-
54., .

In the girls game, Laurel
Concord le4 throughout, taking an
11-6 lead after one quarter and 23

.17 at halftime.· The Bears held a
33-23 after three quarters.

.Emily' Schroeder scored 16
points_and grabbed eight rebounds I'

to lead Laurel-Concord. Susan'
Pritchard 'added, 12 points. Other ...
scorers included Tori Cunningham:
with nine, Tiffany Erwin had:
seven, Maggi Recob two and Katie

-Peters one, Peters added -eight .
rebounds and siXassists. \

''We 'playedwith great determi-·
nation throughout the game -even
though we didn't shoot as well as
we would like to," said head coach
Susie Koranda. "We allowed
Randolph to getback into the game :
at the end, but were able to hold
them off by hitting 8 of 10 free
throws in the final minutes,"

In the boy's game, junior guard
Eric Nelson scorched the nets for
29 points in leading Laurel
Concord to a 73-5.4 win.

Laurel-Concord jumped out to a
20-12 lead, but saw Randolph come
backto within three points early in
the, fourth quarter before pulling ,
away for the win.

Marc Manganaro added 17
points and a team-high seven
assists.

Other scorers included Josh Hart

. .

Laurel-Concord Bears. ' \ ' \

.~iiJeepriv~I:f1andolph

the second half, allowing the
Indians to maintain their lead
and win 48-36.
. Brett Koester had nine points

to lead Allen in scoring. Co,rey
Uldrich was held well under his
scoring average, . recording eight
points and seven rebounds before
fouling out.

Rounding out the Allen scoring
were Bart Sachau with seven
points, Scott Blohm six, Aaron
Smith had four and Andrew
Sachau ended with two.

Allen hit just 13 of 36 from the
field and 9 of 16 from the free
throw line.

The Eagles were outrebounded
by Ponca 28-20. Uldrich had
seven for Allen with Blohm
adding four. .

Head coach Dave Uldrich said
it w~s a good tournament for his
team. ,

''We beat a very good Homer
, team and the loss to Ponca was a

great measuring stick of where
we are as a squad right now. I
think after our competitive week

.end that our team will build even
more on what we are trying to

. accomplish." ..
The Allen boys, now 3-1,. will

,Jacob Kay
J,\ctlvitles: Wrestling &: Band
(:oCl(h Murtaugh's comments: "Jacob has
really stepped up his level of wrestling this
year, He is one of the reasons why we are
wrestling well a's a team."
Jacob's comments: "Our team has had a,
great start. I believe unity and determination
are main factors this year,":

","',-

'Sports Briefs·

Allen guard, Bart Sachau drives around Ponca's Tyler
Uthofin the Saturday's championship game of the Homer'
'!IP Off Classic. .

;," . '. i,

..•. The Allen basketball teams
competed at the Homer Tip Off
Classic -last weekend with both
t~1im$ claiming second place.
. The Eagles boys, team posted a

64-51 win over Homer in the
openinground last Friday.

Allen used a tenacious defense
to build a 26-16 lead at halftime
and 45-27 after three quarters in
the Win.

Corey Uldrich paced the Eagles
win with 23 points and 11
rebounds. Others in' double fig
tires were Brett Koester with 18
and Bart Sachau 11. Scott Blohm
added five, Aaron Smith three,
Duane Rahn and Andrew Sachau
each dropped in two.

Allen was 22 of 45 from the
field in thewin and 15 of 27 from
the free throw line. Allen won the
rebounding battle over Homer,
32-28. '

The win against Homer moved
the Eagles into Saturday's cham
pionship game against Class C-2
Sth-rankedPonca,

The Indianstook a 15"13 lead
after the first quarter, then
outscored Allen 17-9 in the second
quarterto build a 32-22 halftime
lead.. "1'4e' scoring pace slowed in

••t - ,
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HARTINGTON
TREE

. -Insect &Disease ContrOl
~ Deep RootTree Fertilizer
- Tree Trimming & Removal

- Stump Cutting
& Clean-Up

• Evergreen, Shade,
Ornamental Trees for Sale
• Block Retaining & Walls·

• Insured & Licensed
Arborlsts

Ken & Kyle Hochstein

402-254-6710

(2:00.15); the 1600 meter relay
team (Ryan Leriger, Matt Schaffer,
Bruhn and Dixon) placed sixth in
3:35.41 and Matt Schaffer placed
seventh in the 400 meter dash
(52.2). ' . .

The Wildcat women were led by
freshmen Nicole McCoy and Erin
Norenberg, who placed fifth and
sixth respectively in the 1600
meter run with times of 6:07.04
and 6:09.24. Freshman Brenna
Pribil placed ninth in the triple
jump (34'2) and tenth in the long
jump (16'7).

Head coach Marlon Brink said
he was pleased with some of the
performancesfrom his experienced
athletes.

"Jason Kneiti and Brian Dixon
were very near a provisional mark,
which at this point in the season is
a very good sign that their training
is going well."

The Wildcat teams will resume
action on Saturday, Jan,18 at the
Wayne State Invitational to be
held in the WSC Recreation
Center.

lead.
In the second half, the Vikings

continued to build on their lead as
Wayne State struggled from the
field.

The Wildcats made just 20 of 58
shots (34 percent) against the
Vikings while Augustana ended ,the
game 29 of 52 for 55 percent.

"Their size caused us a lot of
problems," said Williams. ''We are
not going to beat good teams on the
road if we can't score for more than
five minutes", referring to the scor
ing drought at the end of the first
half.

.Freshman reserve Kristin
Humphries (Omaha Burke) had 12
points to lead the Wildcats in scor
ing. Seniors Dodie Martin and
Tracy Williamson chipped in 11
each.'

Augustana held a slight
rebounding edge over the Wildcats,
36-32. Humphries and Martin had
six boards apiece for the 'Cats. '

The Wildcats had 19 turnovers in
the contest. compared to
Augustana's24.

Wayne State is 5-3 on the season
and will host the College of St.
Mary Friday evening at 6 pm at
Rice Auditorium.

.. 'WSC--80 York College--42
WS<?hfAshley;I'Arndoi'tel'1 '; 15,

Dodie Martin 14, Kristin
Humphries 11, Rayna Nelsen 7,
Kari Belak 6, Karen Hochstein 6,
Lesley Menken 6, Rochelle Sohl 6,
Kari Torgerson 4, Tracy Williamson
3, Kim Hefner ~.

FG's: 33-8140% FT's: 8-16 50%

,Augustana--72 WSC--56
WSC: Kristen Humphries 12,

Dodie Martin 11, Tracy Williamson
11, Kari Belak 6, Karen Hochstein
4, Lesley Menken 4, Ashley
Arndorfer 3, Rochelle Sohl 3,
Rayna Nelsen 2.
FG's: 20-58 34% FT's: 9-16 56%

. 220 W. 7th St.
Wayne, NE
375-1114

Member FDIC

by Mike Grosz
Of the Herald

wsc track teams open indoor season

Gene and Jan Casey were honored with a commerative clock by
Wayne State Athletic Director Todd Barry before last
Wednesday's WSC men's basketball game with Briar Cliff. The
Caseys have operated score clocks and kept official books at
Wayne State games for 25 years.

Caseys honored

The Wayne State College track
and field teams opened the 2002
2003 indoor season last Thursday
with a meet at the University of
South Dakota in the DakotaDome.

Leading the Wildcat men's
squad were senior Jason Kneifl
and sophomores Brian Dixon and
Zach Molacek.

Kneifl placed fourth in the high
jump with a mark of'6'6 while
Dixon placed fourth in the 60
meter hurdles with a time of 8.44
seconds. Dixon posted the fastest
time in the preliminaries with a
mark of 8.29.'· Molacek placed
fourth in the 60 meter dash in a
time of 7,07 seconds.

Other Wayne State men who
placed in the top eight included:
Shannon Schumacher, sixth in the
high' jump (6'2); James Bruhn,
sixth .In the 800 meter run

Wayn~ State women blast
York, fall at Augustana .

The . Wayne State College
women's basketball team split a
pair of games last weekend.

The Wildcats posted an easy 80
42 win over York College at home
Friday evening, then dropped a7~

56 decision at Augustana' College
Saturday night.

Wayne State held a comfortable
43-19 lead at halftime' over York
and outscored the Panthers in the
second half 37-23 for the final 80-
42 margin. .

Freshman guard Ashley
Arndorfer (Algona, Iowa) led the
Wildcats in scoring with 15 points.
Dodie Martin added 14 points and
12 rebounds, her first double-dou- ,
ble of the season. Kristin
Humphries also hit double digits
withLl,

. ''We executed well offensively,"
said head coach Ryun Williams,
adding "defensively I thought we
took them out of their game."

Williams said' another highlight
to the game was to give every play
er a lot of minutes.

The Wildcats shot 33 of 81 for 40
percent while York College made

"18 of 56 shots for 32 percent. WSC
made 8 ofl6 free throwswith York
College going 0 for 5. ';'~"·,.l

Wayne State had just 10
turnovers in the game whiel forc
ing York into 22 mistakes,

Sophomore guard Kim Hefner
dished out six of her team's 19'
assists.

Saturday evening; the Wildcats
lost at Augustana 72-56.

Wayne State held the lead for
the first nine minutes of the game,

, but the Vikings used 14 of 19 field
goal shooting (73 percent) in the
first half to build a 32-25 halftime
lead.

The' Wildcats scored just two
, points in the final 6:00' of the first
, half to help the Vikings build a

* ' \'
BANKFIRST,

Presents

WAYNE ITATE DOLLEGE
ATHLETES OF THE WEEK"

Kristin Humphries, Basketball; Kevin Hoffart,
BankFirst; Zach Molacek, Indoor Track

the game to just 10 for UNO.
UNO outrebounded the

Wildcats 4i-34. Klosterman's 12
caroms Jed the 'Cats, Brett Cain
followed with seven.

Wayne State, now 2-6, will host
St. Cloud State i,D; the final non
conference game Saturday evening
with tip off set for 7:30 pm at Rice
Auditorium.

, UNO---76 WSC---61
WSC: Todd Klosterman 20,

Brett Watson 10, Tim Gesell 6, .
'Dusty Smith 6, Derek Archer 5,
Tom Sherlock 4, Brett Cain 3,
Kevin Kobs 3, Troy Malone 2,
Justin Sanny 2.
FG's: 22~49 44% .FT's: 13-1776%

, WSC---72 Briar Cliff---68
WSC: .Todd .Klosterman 17,

Dusty Smith 13, Brett Watson 12,
Justin SannyB, Tom Sherlock 7,
Brett Cain 6, Colin Tague 6, Troy
Malone '2, Tim Gesell 1.
FG's: 23-49 46% FT's: 20-35 57%

State
National Bank

& Trust
Company
116 West Ist St.

Wayne, NE • 375-ILW
. MemberFDIC

Tom's
BODY &:
PAINT

SHO~ INC.. ,

108 Pearl St.
.Wayne/ NE

375-4555

FREE ESTIMATES!

, ,
Wildcat giIardJustin Sanny delivers a pass 'to a teammate in
Wayne State's win over Briar Cliff.,

Emerson-Hubbard at 8:30pm.
The second day of the tourna

ment, Saturday, Dec. 28,willbe
held at Wayne High SchOol with
eight gaines scheduled starting at
9:30 am.

The third and final day of the
Great Northeast Nebraska
Shootout will take place on
Monday" Dec. 30, with all games
back at Rice Auditorium on) the
Wayne State College campus.

charge. .,
Todd Klosterman's basket with

9:11 left in the game would pull the
Wildcats within five, 51-46, cap
ping a 14-4 run in a span of 5:01.
That's as close as Wayne State
would get.

"We missed some open looks
early and then didn't finish the
game well," said Burkett. "But we
gave ourselves a chance to win by
coming back in the second half. I
thought we played inspired. There
was an 8:00 stretch where we
showed signs what this team is
capable.of," added Burkett.

Todd Klosterman led Wayne
. State with his first. double-double

of the season, 20 points and 12
rebounds. Brett Watson was the
only other Wildcat in double fig
ures with 10.

The Wildcat~ shot 44 percent in
the game (22-49) compared to
UNO's 43 percent (27-62), WSC
was 13 of 17 from the free throw
line (76 percent). UNO was 17 of
28 for 60 percent.

Wayne State had 19 turnovers in

Jensen Construction is first
half championlll

Hits and Misses {
Week#1512-11

Jensen Const. 38 22
DownsInsurance 36 24
White DogPub 2 32' 28
Riley's , 32 28
Tacosand More 28 32

. White DogPub 1 27 33
Lutt Trucklng 25 35
Fredrickson Oil 22 38
High Games and Series:
Sherrl Widner 203, Linda
Downs 526; Riley's 879,
Jensen Construction 2506.
Kathy Hochstein 197-513;
Ardie Sommerfeld 186,496;
Linda Downs 182; Tammy
Meier 486; Traci Gamble 484.
Marilyn Liedorff5-7 split

, I

after the game. "We had the
game in control, but some missed
free throws allowed them to stay
close."

'Following Klosterman's 17
points, freshman point guard
Dusty Smith scored 13 with
sophomore forward Brett Watson
adding 12.
. The Wildcats shot 46 percent in
the game, hitting 23 of 49 shots;
compared to Briar Cliff's 24 of 60
for 40 percent.

Wayne State struggled from the
free throw line, hitting just 20 of
35 attempts (57 percent).

Briar Cliff edged Wayne State
in rebounding, 37-36. Justin
Sanny had seven rebounds to lead
the Wildcats with Klosterman
grabbing, six. WSC had. 18'
turnovers to BC's 15. '

Saturday, the Wildcats traveled
to 24th-ranked Nebraska-Omaha,
falling to the Mavericks 76-61.

UNO jumped out ,~o a 36-22
halftime lead and led,by as, many
as 15 points in the second half
before the Wildcats mounted a

Wednesday Nite Owls
Week#1512-11

MelodeeLanes 38.5 21.5
Riley's 36.5 23.5
NE Equipment 34 26
Wildcat Lounge 32 28
AFew Hard Men 26 34
AmazinglyWoah. 13 47
HIGH GAMES & SERIES:
Mike Bentjen 234, Bob
Gustafson '629; Melodee
Lanes 790-2228.
Mike Bentjen 227-609; Bob
Gustafson 223,210;. Randy
Bargholz 220, 202-610; Chuck
Haddad 216;MikeVarley200.

223; Rick Kay 216; Sid
.Preston 216; Cody Stracke
213;Anthony Ciaffa 212, 204;
Leif Olson 212, Ron Brown
211; Mark Lute 210; Bryan
Denklau 208;Brad Jones 208;
Darrell Metzler 208; Val
Kienast 204; Layne Beza 203;
Mic Daehnke 203; Rich
Hurtig 203;Scott Schultz 203;
Darrin Barner 201.

ning shopper

'Melodee Lanes
Wi/c(cot Lounge
1221 N. lincoln- Wayne; NE 68787

Monday.Night Ladies
Wee\ #1512-16

Legends 4& 17
Stadium sports 42 18
VillageInn 36 24
Swans 32 28
Korner Mart' 31 29
WayneGreenhouse 30 30
Carquest 26 34
Ghost Team . 0 56
High Games and Series:
Jessi Moss 226·561.
Nikki McLagan 198,191-537;
June Baier 192; Stacy Craft
188; Jessi Moss 187; Anita
Fuelberth 180-490; Joni
Holdorf499.
Lisa Hochstein 4-10 split,
Karen Borg 6-7-8split.

,City League (Men',S)
Week #1612·1()

'Thain #5/Jose;s 44.5 19.5
Wildcilt Lounge 38 26'
Toin's BodyShop 37,S 26,5
Brudigam Repair 36.527.5
MelqdeeLanes 32, 32
Pac N Vision 32 32
·Gocirathe~'s. . 28.5 35.5
Harder/Ankeny PC 24 40
Heritage Homes 24 40
WayneVets Club 23 41
High Series and Gamest
KIinton Keller 239, Doug
ROse 627; Tom's Body Shop
Ui31,Heritage Homes 291L
Josh Johnson 234-606; Doug
Rose 223,212; Rick Straight

-BOWLING RESULTS
brought to you by:

Holiday tournament pairings announced

Todd Klosterman scored 14 of
his game-high 17 points in th~
second half to lead Wayne State in
a 72-68 men's college basketball
VIctory over' Briar Cliff last
Wednesday evening at Rice
Auditorium:

The 6'6 forward from
Manchester; Iowa was 4 of 6 from
the field and 9 of 14 from the
charity stripe to lead three double
digit scorers.

Wayne State used 50 percent
shooting (15 of 30) in the first half
to build a 42-34 lead at halftime.
However; the visiting Chargers
put together an 8-2 run in the
earlystages of the second half to
~~t the Wildcat lead to two, 44-42.

The .Wildcats responded and
would build a 12-point lead, 60~48

with 9:12 left. Several missed
free' throws late' in 'the game
allowed Briar Cliff to make the
score closer at the end.

"Our inside game was strong
and we did a good job of holding
down their perimeter scorers,"
said head coach Rico Burkett

Wayne State forward Todd Klosterman shoots over a Briar Cliff
.defender at Rice Auditorium. .

,,,
I

:
j

I
j
!
I

Klosterman .leads Wildcats in
. "

win ooerBriar Cliff, lossat UNO
. , . ,

I
:. I

i.' Pairings for the 2002 Great The evening session finds
: Northeast" Nebraska Shootout Valentine playing Omaha Mercy
1 have been released. at 4 pm and Hartington Cedar
~, The opening day of the toura-. Catholic taking on Emerson-,
k ment will be Friqay, Dec. ';.7 w:i,t1t': Hubbard at 7 pm,~ ~ , c

;~. allgames playedat Wayne State'~ , . The boys' division finds Wayne:
"1 EiceAuditonuin. '.' playing Lutheran High Northeast.

",." 'In the girls' division, Wayne will at 11 am, Laurel-Concord facing
."face Lutheran High NOrtheast at Wakefield at 2 pm, Valentine
! 9:30am, followed by Laurel- challenges Elkhorn Mount
! Concord meetingWakefield at 2 ". Michael at "5:30pm and
,I pm.. >' Hartington Cedar Catholic meets

! '

l ..IIIIIIIiI-------------------..



Rod Hunke
Investment .

Representative

bowl; Austin Jeffries"borl~and
technical presentation, qUiz' bowl;
David Shabram, Orchard - techni
cal presentation; Zeb Noy,d, Shelby

.- live manufacturing;' MItch
Mentzer, Schaller, Iowa - live man
ufacturing.

Vergara; Don Buryanek, assis
tant professor in . the technology
and applied sciences department;
and graduate assistant Pat .Schiley
of Grand Island accompanied the
group.

Located at:
1st National Bank

of Wayne
301 Main St.,

-, Wayne, NE 68787

.-
INVESTME,NT CENTERS

OF AMERICA, INC.
MEMBER !,,!Ase, SIPC

Weknow the territory.

wayrie State College Industrlal technology students Austin
Jeffries and David Shabrammake their technical presen
tation during the four-state regional TECA (Technology
Educatfon Colleglate : Association) competition at
Pittsburg, Kan., Nov. 21 and were awardedfirst place.

Gill Hauling, Inc Customers -. Christmas and
New year week will be normal pickup with the
exception of Wednesday, it will be Tuesday.

There will be no recycling either week.
(3arbage needs

to be out.
before 5:30 a.m.

Tuesday morning.

third place in transportation.
Participants, their hometowns

and their areas of competition
include: Tony Cantrell, Fairmont 
transportation, problem solving,
live manufacturing; Brett
Forsman, Aurora - transportation,
problem solving, live manufactur
ing; Jesse Zweep, Sioux Falls, S.D.
- transportation, problem solving,
live manufacturing; Dana Janssen,
Gretna - transportation, problem
solving, live manufacturing, quiz

D·.·······.············.···.·..·.·.·•··········.· ·····..····.·UJ'·····.······.·············.·······'·....•............................•...:.•...

::.,:.-,'. ::: :,: :':::':

Wayne State College industrial technology students perform well during live manufac
turing competition under a judge's watch during the four-state regional TECA
(Technology Education Collegiate Association) competition at Pittsburg, Kan., Nov. 21.
The Wayne State team awarded first' place included from left: Brent Forsman, Tony
Cantrell and Zeb Noyd. Not pictured team members are: Jesse Zweep and Mitch Mentzer:

,

Wayne State T~,CAstudents earn top
spots at Southwest Regional Contest

Laurel
wrestlers
host quad

The Laurel-Concord wrestling
team hosted Crofton, Pender and
Randolph for a quadrangular.
Tuesday evening.

Pender went 3-0, beating
Crofton 63-18, Randolph 70-17
and Laurel-Concord 78-6. .

Randolph was 2-1, recording
wins' over Crofton 42-24 and
Laurel-Concord 48-12

Crofton was 1-2, beating Laurel-
Concord' 39-6. .

Pender scored 211 points in the
meet, followed by Randolph (107),
Crofton (81) and Laurel-Concord
with 24.

For the Bears, Michael Jacobsen
at 152 pounds was 3.-:0, winning all "
matches by pin.

He pinned Kyle Wuebben of
Crofton in 44 seconds, Chad
Merchant of Randolph in 1:12 and
Shane Pearson of Pender in 1:14.

Jason Jelinek at 125 pounds
pinned Brian Smith of Randolph
in 1:06.

.Laurel-Concord will compete at
the Wayne Invitational this
Saturday,

WaYJle State College industrial
technology students earned first,
second and third place finishes

'against students from Abilene
Christian University of Abilene,
Texas and Pittsburg State
University of Pittsburg, Kan. dur
ing the four-state regional TECA
(Technology Education Collegiate
Association) competition at
Pittsburg, Kan., Nov. 21.

"This Win at the regional level
'allows our students to compete
again at the national level in
Nashville, Tenn. during spring
.b~eak. Traditionally, our students'
have won national competitions
several times and excel well in
technical knowledge arenas," said
Steve Vergara, assistant professor
in the technology and applied sci
ences department.

"Wayne State students' technical
knowledge was a main factor for
their successful first place quiz.
bowl finish, ()ur manufacturing
team wa,s the best and most orga
nized of any team that I have seen
in 'years of regional and' natronal
competition."

Wayne State students earned
first place in quiz bowl, technical.
presentation and live manufactur
ing competitions. They earned sec
ond place in problem' solving and

...:9.~~ R.··.~ •.: Widner, Owner
616lJJ~;!st Street Wayne, NE 68787

S067WQr~· (492)-375-8460 HOIl'l~

Windsh,ield Repair
$50 Off your deductible

on any Windshield
Re lacement

'i

Nate Wills five and Steven Fleer
with two.

Winside will host Coleridge
Friday evening in the final game
before the Christmas break.

NU clinics
offer latest
information

The annual Crop Protection
Clinics. in January will present
timely information on pest mart
agement and crop protection that
will help producers assess th~
potential for problems, manage
risk and learn how to select hybrids
for 2003 based on this information,

The University of Nebraska
Cooperative ,Extension clinics,
offered at 12 locations across the
state, will give consultants, custom
applicators, dealers, farmers and
professional agriculturalists infor
mation on weeds, insects; pesti
cides and plant diseases.

"Pest management problems ,and
the available technology or toot's
are ,very complex," said Alex
Martin, NU weeds specialist and
program coordinator. "These clinics
will help participants make man
agement decisions that are prof
itable and environmentally sound."

Concurrent sessions will address
issues related to the Wideadoption
of glyphosate as a weed manage
ment tool, .grasshopper manage
ment in crops and diseases of
Nebraska's field crops, A pesticide
safety session will be presented at
all locations.
, Other program topics, which will

'vary with location; may include:
herbicide carryover and drift injury
to crops, microbiological soil. man
agement, soybean cyst nematodes, .
aphids in alfalfa, soybean aphids,
mycotoxins in Nebraska's feed and
food grade corn or Brazilian agrF
culture. r

Workshops will be presented b~'
NU Cooperative Extension special~
ists.;

As part of the clinics, re-certificat

~~~~: :~:ti~~;;~.a.e;;~f~~~;~~~;n..;j
available in tpe ag plant, regU1atol
ry, and demonstratdons an4
research categories. .I
. Participants can register the day,
of the clinic. Cost is $25 which;
includes the weed guide, 2003 proi
ceedings; lunch and breaks. Fot,
more information ,on re-certificai
tion or specific topics at each sitef
contact a. local Cooperative
Extension office in one of the coun
ty's where the clinic is taking plac~
or call (402)472-1527. . .;

The clinics are from 8:15 a.m.-4
p.m. Dates and locations are: .

Jan. 7 - Fremont, Holiday
Lodge, 1220 East 23rd St.

Jan. 8 - Norfolk, Life Long
Learning Center, 601 East
Benjamin St.

Jan. 9 - Auburn, Arbor Manor,
1617 Central Ave.

Jan. 10 - Lincoln, Lancaster
Extension Education Center, 444
Cherrycreek Road

Jan. 13 - York, Chances "R",124
West 5th,St:

Jan. 14 - Fairbury, 4-H Building
Jan. 15 :... Hastings, Garden

Cafe, Holiday Inn Convention
Center, 2201
Osborne Drive East

Jan. 16 - O'Neill, Blarney Stone
,Restaurant, 5th and Douglas

streets
Jan.: 21, Scottsbluff, Panhandle

Research and' Extension Center
Jan', 22 - Ogallala, Ramada

Ltd" 201 Chuckwagon Road
Jan.23 - Broken Bow, Elk's

Lodge, 625 South 10th St.
Jan. 24 - Holdrege, Ag Center,

13082nd St.
Cooperative Extension is in NU's

Institute of Agriculture and
Natural Resources.

Winside, now 0-5, will host
Coleridge Friday evening in 'the
final game before the Christmas
break. ," ,-,', p"".,.,,~ r·, ,:i',,~)

Wayne's last game of the season
is tonight (Thursday), hosting
Wakefield.

The eighth grade team has also
played a busy schedule.

In the W-Club Tournament:
Saturday, Wayne lost toPier~e in
the opening game 25-20. '
, Sara Frerichs had 10 points to

lead Wayne with Amy Anderson
grabbing eight rebounds.

Wayne then lost to West Point
CC in the consolation contest 32
23" 'Jordyn Doescher had eight
points and Amy Anderson added
six for Wayne. Regan Ruhlpulled
down 14 rebounds.

Last Thursday, Wayne handled
Battle Creek 20-10.

Four players had four points
each..--Elizabeth Baier, Leslie
Backstrom, Sara Frerichs and
J ordyn .Doescher, Frerichs had
eight rebounds with Baier adding
seven to lead Wayne.

Monday, the eighth grade girls
lost to Norfolk Catholic 33-22.

Sara Frerichs and Regan Ruhl
had six points each. Frerichs led

'Wayne in rebounding with 16'.
Wayne will host Wakefield

tonight (Thursday) in the final
game of the season at the Wayne
Middle School gym.

Melyssa Deck had four points,
Katie Behmer and Cammy
Cushing added three points each,
Kim Deck had two and Annette
Boelter finished with one.

Coach Erbst said, "We got into
'foul trouble early and had to
change defenses which hurt us."

Tuesday evening, the Wildcats
. traveled to Bancroft-Rosalie and
lost by a 68-11 count.

The host Panthers held
Winside scoreless in theopening
quarter, grabbing a 23-0 lead to
take control of the game.

.KimDeck scored five points to
lead the Wildcats. Mellissa
Bokemper added three points,
Julie Longnecker had two and
Cammy Cushing finished with
one.

Becky Krause had four
rebounds to lead the Wildcats.

"Bancroft-Rosalie has a good
team, but we did not playas,
hardt as we have been," Erbst
said. "W~ need a lot stronger
effort if we are going to improve
and be competitive."

points with Taylor Suehl, Steven
Fleer and Mark Hawkins finish
ing with two each.

Winside was 18 of 61 from the
field and 12 of 26 from the free
throw line. .

The Wildcats grabbed 42
rebounds in the contest.
O'Connor had 14 and Michael
Hawkins added 11.

Tuesday evening, the Wildcats
were defeated at Bancroft-Rosalie
72-44. '

Winside only trailed by three
points after the first quarter, 9-6,
but B-R put up 31 points in the

, second quarter to take a 40-20
halftime lead.

Michael Hawkins had 16 points
and five rebounds to lead
Winside. Taylor Suehl added 12

. points, Russ O'Connor had nine,

Losses to Lutheran High
Northeast and Bancroft-Rosalie
have dropped the Winside boy's
basketballteam to 0-5 on the sea
son.

Lutheran High Northeast beat
the Wildcats in Winside Friday
evening 77-50, then Winside lost
on the road at Bancroft-Rosalie
Tuesday evening 72-44.

Lutheran High raced out to a
24-9 first quarter lead in handling
the Wildcats Friday evening. The
Eagles held leads of 39-17 at half
time and 49-31 after three quar
ters. .

The Wildcats had three players
post double figures. Nate Wills
and Justin Nathan scored 12
points each with Russ O'Connor
adding 11. ,

Michael Hawkins added nine

'The Winside girl's basketball
team lost three games this past '
week.

Last Thursday, the Wildcats
lost athome to Newcastle 49-14.
The Raiders jumped out to a 16-2
lead after the first quarter and
never looked back.

''We didn't handle Newcastle's
pressure very well," said head
coach Marland Erbst, ''We need
to put more pressure on the other
team offensively."

Katie Behmer and Cammy
Cushing had. three points each.
Kim Deck and Lindsey Harmeier
had two apiece with Julie
Longnecker, Annette Boelter,
Rachel Peter. and Melyssa Deck '
scoring one each. . .'

Behmer led Winside in
rebounding with seven. Mellissa
Bokemper followed with five.

Lutheran High Northeast
defeated the Wildcats in Winside
last Friday evening 51-27.

The Eagles held a 7-6 edge after
one quarter, but outscored
Winside 18-5 in the second quar
ter to build a 25-11 halftime lead.

Julie Longnecker scored seven
points for the Wildcats. Mellissa

,Bokernper added(iw points and a
; team-high seven rebounds;. :-o'\i'

Winside·.drop two games

.. I

WayneJ1;lnior High
BB teams compete
'at own tournament

The Wayne Junior High girls ;
basketball teams hosted the W-,
Club Tournament last Saturday

The seventh-grade team placed
second, defeating Pierce, in. the
first game 15-12.

Samantha Dunklau scored 11
points in the win. Justine Carroll
WaS the leading rebounder with
eight.

In the championship game,
Wayne fell to West 'Point Central
Catholic 29-16. "

Michelle Jarvi had seven points .
to lead Wayne with Justine
Carroll adding five along with a,
team-best 13 rebounds.

In other seventh grade action,
Wayne lost to Battle Creek' on
Dec. 12 by a score of 33-19. '

Mirisa Carroll had eight points
to lead Wayne with Justine
Carroll adding six. ' ,

Wayne outrebounded Battle
Creek 38-35 with Justine Carroll
grabbing eight boards to lead. the
way.

Monday evening, the Wayne
seventh grade team lost to
Norfolk Catholic 34-21. '
. Michelle Jarvi had 13 points to

" lead the Blue Devils.
Ally Miller, Justine Carroll and

Samantha Dunklau had seven
rebounds each for Wayne.

Winside·girls 'cagers
.Looleing for first win
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WEST

OF TOWN
W. Hwy35

Wayne, Nebraska

~ISCOUNl
FOODS

Funding for the new facility
included $30,000 from the depart
ment's Sinking Fund; a $20,000
grant from the Gardner
Foundation and the balance in a
low interest loan from First
National Bank in Belden.

As part of Saturday's events, the
, original fire truck used by the

department, which is now at
Wakefield, was brought back to
Dixon." In addition, the LifeNet
helicopters from Norfolk and
Sioux City

Members of the Dixon Rural
Fire District Board include, Joe
Ankeny, president; Randy
Rasmussen, vice president; Gene
Quist, secretary-treasurer and Lee
Johnson, Steve Schutte and
Marvin Nelson.

MANUFACTURING OF

CATTLE, POULTRY, & HOG FEED

T.W.J
FEEDS, INC.

Suppliers of Carl S. Ankey Inc: Feed &
MasterMix Feeds

LIVESTOCK HANDLING & FEED EQUIPMENT

·MILL: 402-585-4848 ·OFFICE: 402-585-4867
CARROLL, NEBRASKA

, ,

-POLLED HEREFORDS -COST CUTIING ·BEEF BREED

WILLIAM CLAYBAUGH, OWNER.

CARROLL, NEBRASKA

• OFFICE: 40~-585-4867 • HOME: 402-585-4836

PAC' N'
SAVE

TWJ
FARMS

REGISTERED
POLLED HEREFORDS

Wayne
Auto' P~rts,lnc.

(

AUTO PARTS
American 81 Imported Parts

Wholesale •Retail
Complete Machine Shop Service

117 S. Main $t.- Wayne,NE
(402) 375·3424

.. ·ld' •b
. ,."','."'",
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You CAf':J'T
MISS OUR

SIGN

Thursday

27/9

Cold with
clouds and sun,

Thompson & Huetig Construction
with a great deal of volunteer help
from members of the fire depart
ment and their spouses. The group
helped sheet rock, paint, lay tile
and stain and install trim.

Plans for the new facility have
been discussed for a number of
years ago, with definite decisions
being made approximately one
year ago, following public meet
ings and input.

The Dixon' Fire and Rescue
Department currently has approx
imately 25 members, including
fire fighters, EMTs and First
Responders. The department has
five pieces of equipment.

The department serves approxi
mately 500 persons in a 45 square .'
mile area.' '
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NOTHINe RUN' LIKE A DEERE·

Call:

Mostly cloudy
and cold.

Wednesday

29/21 2216

THE WEEK AHEAD....

A good deal of
cloudiness,

Tuesday

M1f~_""""'"t.·,_n-...... ,....v_....
·Two-joMol~g..-..

·", ...h_W
.1-...J*Ol~_......

""'-·1J~~l.-now"""".""- ...........
:~.:~•..::'-

Mostlycloudy.

"-, Monday

Ifyou've'always wanted to own th~ very best of something (and realize

some special off~rs in the barg~inl now's the time. John Deere qualitylives

in everythingwe ;build. FromLawnTractors and LallYn & Garden Tractors to

walk-behind mowers, power blowers and attachments. Don'tput offthat

dream any longe~ Capture it now, at your participating dealer.

Sunday,

Mo::;t1y sunny.

33/17 26/15

NATIONAL SUMMARY

.Cool and unsettled weather' will
cover the. Southwest during, the
period. A large storm will bring rain
and mountain snow to the Four
Corners region. The storm will
keep temperatures 10 to 20
degrees below normal across the
Great Basin and RockyMountains,
ElsewheJe, mild weather is
expected across the Southeast
and Florida, A storm may bring
precipitation to the Mississippi
Valleyand GulfCoast.

31/13

Saturday

Several hours
of sun.

..' '. C;,;): - ..)', '! "
Locate A John Deere:Deal~rNear You,

888-MOW-PROS crol~ Free~88-669-7767)
I

11

·t

To

38

l~ .

.~ ·Seedealer for details.
DII6Hl·ACCU·

THE WEEK AHEAD...

LOCAL 7-DAY FORECAST

Brought tf..'· you by

. Today Tonight

'it
Partly to rnostly Patchy clouds.

, sunny.

SUN & Moo" WORLD TRAVELER'S CITIES
Today Saturday Sunday Monday Sunrise: Today Saturday Sunday Monday

City' . HI Lo W HI Lo W HI Lo W HI Lo W City HI Lo W HI Lo W HI Lo W HI Lo W
Atlanta' 5633 r 52 39 s 52 36 pc 53 37 pc Fri. 7:53a.rn, 4:58p.rn. Amsterdam. 4542 r 50 47 pc 50 44 pc 5342 r
Boston 54 34 r 42 32 pc 44 300 42 28 pc Sat. 7:53a.m. 4:59p.m. Berlin 39 35 pc 39 36 sh 42 38 r 4342 r

gr~e~p:"d
3624 sl 36, 19 pc 34 19 c 33 22 pc Buenos Aires 61 60 s 62 63 pc 64 63t 7656 s

, 44 300 36 24 pc 36 22 sl 34 25 pc Moonrise Moonset Cairo 61 38 pc 56 38 pc 56 41 pc 59 42 pc
Denver 40 16 pc 36 16 pc 39 22 pc 4021 pc Frl. 5:45p.m. 8:51 a.m. Jerusalem 4629 r 40280 44 34 pc 42 360
DesMoines 35 15 pc 32 15 pc 34 17 pc 32200 Sat. 6:47p.rn, 9:45a.m. Johannesburg 62 62 pc 77 65 sh Ill' 64 pc 61 66 pc
Detroit 38 27 sl 36 22 pc 39 230 35 23 pc London 50 48 r 54 48 e 56 53 pc 58450
Houston 64 39 s 65 45 pp 67 47 pc 65520 Moon Phases Iyladrid 54 41 0 52 45 pc 59 39 pc 53 34 pc
Indianapolis 42260 35 20 pc 40 25 e 36 26 pc Full Last New First

Mexico City 67 40 pc 69 41 s 70 41 s 70 42 pc
KansasCity 44 20 pc 44 24 pc 40 23 s 40260 Moscow 16 15 sn 22 2 sn 6 0 pc 8 2 pc
LosAngeles 60 46 sh 62 46 pc 58 46 sh 62 44 sh 0 () •U Paris 46 44 r. 49 47 pc 52 500 51 38 r
Miami 6061t 74 59 pc 76 62 pc 76 64 pc Rio de Janeiro 64 72 pc 66 74 pc 66. 75 pc 66770

·Minn.- St.Paul26 14 sn 24 140 22 8pc 20 90 Dec Dec Jan Jan Home 51 36 S 50 420 55 510 61 47 pc
New Orleans 6339 s 6045 s 64 48 pc .64 50 pc 19 26 2 10 SanJuan 63 73 pc 84 72 pc 65 73 pc 8572 S
New York City 52 42 r 46 34 s 46 320 42 32 pc Seoul 4337 c 45 38 sh 39 290 37 24 sn
Omaha 38 18 pc 32 14 pc 32 14 s 32 180 Weather (W)': Sydney 60 62 pc 61 61 S 65 67 s 68570
Phoenix . 57 41 pc 59 41 pc 60 430 5844 r s-sunny, pc-partlycloudy, Tokyo 4733 s 54 53 r . 55 42 r 52460
San Francisco 54 44 sh 54 42 sh 54 42 pc 56 44 pc e·cloudy, sh-showers, Toronto 42 27 sn 31 21 sf 32 24 sf 27 140
S\,a1l18 48 35 pc 45 38 pc 44 330 41 32 pc t-thunderstorrns, t-rain, Winnipeg 15 9 sn 10 -1 sn 12 20 7 ·5 sf
Washington 5838 r 48 36 S 52 36 e 4832 S sf-snow flurries, en-snow, 1·lce. Zurich 42 41 r 44 43 pc 48 46 e 5341 0

I

"~IfII4U ••IIi!'"~R· I Forecast for Wayne County, NE.....1 VIrJIiiIIU"'J AccuWeather.com All maps, forecasts anddataprovided byWeather Source, me. @2002

Fir~ni~p, EMTs and First Responders presept at Saturday's
Open House included, front row, left to right, donna
Nelson, LeRoy Bathke, Roseanne Hintz, Joyce Diediker,

, Pat Bathke, Tri~ia Grone and Kenny Diediker..Back row, ,
'., Merlin Kiut, Jeff Grone; Rich Peterson, Darrell Anderson,
. ChIp Young, Randy Dunn, Kevln Garvin and Marvin

Nelson, A-t right, the new building has adequate room for
the department's equipment.

tiQPPY
i

tiOUD~YS
\TOQLU'
";4s we\vrap '; ., '
up another year,
we wish you all the
blessings ofthe
holiday season
and thank you for .
the courtesy and .r

Iriendshlp you've
shown tous
this pa~t year;

, ,

Gill Hauling, Inc.
. Jackson, Nebraska

Ph. 63Z~9273.

The ,W;ayne Herald/morning shopper
. . 114. Main St., P.O. Box 70 .

Wayne, Nebraska 68787
phone: 402-375-2600

fax: 402-375-18&8

~
, .' "

~
..... ,,'-,... :.,

. ,

, " •• , , • 1, ' . ," ;'.' ,

"\'J,,Your .
Hometown
New~P.tJper
"Where it: p,,~s .
to advertise.".

. , .~. ' . L,
r . . J

'CAL~ ON US FOR
. . ~, : .

YOUR: LETTER'
~IfBAD PRINTING

NEEDS

6C ' The Wayne Herald, T4vrsday, December 19, 2002

D.ixonfire·department has. new
,. ,

erb~forHealth
1I-E!~~L-S~t·.John'S Wort for Depre~ison

, SI. John's wort (Hypericum perforatumy has been used to treat
depression and has been popularized by the'media - includingcov
erage in Newsweek and 20120. This herb has three'maln actions 
antidepressant, antiviral and antibacterial.'The mechanism of action
has been shown to bethrough inhibition of the reuptake ofs':Tl;t(}ni~
" a chemical transmitter in the nervous system. ".

A review of 23 trials on 1,757 patients diagnosed with mild to
moderate-depression demonstrated that hypericum extracts were
significantly superior to a placebo and just aseffectlveas standard
,~ntidepressants, Side effects were reporied by only 20% of patients
on hypericum versus 53% of patients on standard antidepressant
medications.. , ...,

,The recommended dose of SI. John's wort for an adult is 30b mg
of the standardized extract (0.3% hypericin extract) three times
daily.' Reported side effects include mild 'stomach disturbances,
fatigue' and itdling. The herb should not be taken with prescribed

. antidepressants. such as fluoxetine. Tryamine-coritaining foods,
alcoholic.I;\everages. narcotics and amphetamines 'should be avoid
ed, Safety inpregnancy 'and lactation has no! been established.

i I
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';T,Wl· FARMS
. i"'" .. ':"'o"'. . I

301 Lincoln .rOB 216 . Carroll,' NE,
. 585~486? Cage.House ~85-4409

. We're roundl~g 'G~ our~est ~i$he~with the hope that y~u'U,know ju~t
how much we appreCiate having good "neigh"bors like youl Thanks!

: . -',. . . . - . ., - ~

;

~~djoy
r .

continued.support.
'.-," . .

.j' .
I
\i

of thi~:~,$p~~ial
f • '(-',' ",'.

I - '. ~

Tharll< you for your

r "', 1: /J

,. ., ...... -, ll; .... ;."" ' , ',' , ,
RobertB~&Mary,Y. Benthilck

Library ISeniot Citizen' Center
306. Pea~1 St. ~Wayne ' .

.,' .

,!
, ,,( t . 'r '.' • ,~'

time otyearbe.yours.
;" J ~ ~ - , • t . . ' .'

, :{'

-. I

, :';, .

". ~. r

I ,

DECKXOUR
HALLS: I

,0 o 0 0 0,0

"with, ,',:
loads oj:
holiday
cheer!
Merry

Christmas
front '

all ofus!
From Dennis & Julie
Hart & Employees
Closed all day

Dec,' 24, 2.5& Jan. 1

Pizza Ranch
Laurel, NE
256-3141

~nHnuef /
on Main

Wishing our neighbors and
friends §l" the best at Christmas.

Farm to Market·
Ag'Center, Inc.tB!. iJ,'< 118 E20d .

.
I<~N.1... ·,way.n.e, ,1''111; 6....·8787

. ' ", 402-375-2,381 '
;" ,,". '- , .."

,Ring,Itt the
seasont

We'd like tQgive you our '
heartleltthanks' MerryChristmas! t

Y& YLawnService
',," '",- ".' ( .

Bill & TroyYoung, Owners "
Laurel, Nebraska,'

. 256-3401- 584-2500

Serving you has beena, real treat
for us. Thanksl._.

' .. ' :'
Farm Bureau msurante
Stanly'C. McAr~e Kaye McAfee.

212 IOlh51; . . 318 Main 51;
Wakefield, NE Wayne, NE
402-287-2784 402-375-3144

sIn This.::f'easono ....
\ Giving•..

--~- - :' L":~-'-2- ::::~-'-'-;.:~;'.~,.;':;':-'~~~-'. '~:--;~:~->;'f.;~;,~~'~ ;-~J-;;
, With, warrnwtshes fof ajoyousJ

, Chrlstmas to all the people 'we've
) had the pleasure to serve this

year, your friendship has . ,
meant a lot to us,

I'II,

(

1

(

'"" I

I
j
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A St..EIGHFUl

-
FOR YOUR

OF JOY AND'

CHEER. WE'RE

TRIMMED WITH

WISHING YOU A

STOPPING HERE.

FRIENDSHIP AND

REAllY GRATEFUL

APPR~CIATE YOU,R

DAZZLING SEAS,ON,

811 East 14th Street'
Wayne, NE 68787
402-375-1922

" 105 Main Street- Wayne, NE 68787
402-375~2110 . 800-880-2110

'.1.

Have a truly spectacular holiday season.

Thank you for the good will you've shown ,
, toward us this year. .' , ,

The Oaks
Retirement:

:': ;:'-' "-~ Communitu
~ ~,

e Neb1~ 1500 Vintage Hlll Drive -Wayne,N~ 68787
Phone; 375-1500 ' .

C't) PREMIER__ .v,~ £STAlES
, SENIOR LIVING COMMUNITY

j .

Sedson'5 Greeti1]gs·

',From your
friends at

......~HAPPY HOLIDAY FROM OUR HOMES TO YOURS!"
"" " ~
.~.L~. I" ~ . . '. ~_

': en, , ,,' 1/a neto home or )::IIIi..,". 0: ,~, " ,-a5 fdrm for the ."
>- , holidays is at ,-c".
'f2 ' the top o/your, ' 5,
en 'i. list, we can help C
~ , yo~ get your,..: .: ~

'0 " wish, A11IJif :-<
I' _.... ,_'.~... you're looking-n
0: m· 1C:!J...a:::: , ,," ,'::c:::> • . •.!!d • --~~ to sell, our ' 0
O j j'---::"~gJl ....n..', ' , :::::::-

, . . 'I·U: nn un '11 elves, can serve ' ::::::..,.~ 00::::::: ••• Ii'1I!flIU •••• . , 0
...:::::: :;:- ·,l~ ~ you well,?'O_ , ."C, '10: ~

','i}/~y... " Ca.. ll O'r stop by ±),~<,> i, (]) ,

«;:~:g , soon.for complete ffi"
~ , listings and have ~
:z; , a very, lner'ry , ,~
>/" '·hl'd 0I', 206 N~ Main - Wayne - 375.~385; a 1 ay season, ' _ §j.
, " ~ -' (f)

, ! ~-

~Tis8nOA'Ol S3~OH'8nO ~08:1 AVOl10H AddVH,TT

j

East.Highway 35.'
WaYile;iNe~raska

(402)375-J123

. /

'/

CARROLL,NEBRASKA 68723

402-585-4441. ro
EQUAL HOUSING

LENDER

Here's wishing you twelve days filled with fun and kaughte;r,
lots of surprises, and a happily-ever-after!!

Thanks for beingsuch greatcustomers. We really ap~reciate

, the gift of your friendship and look forward to '
seeing you again soon.

• 'l!i -j'

1,1· ' ...... u \11 '
,., appyl\Je'vi leall~

~re grate,ful for joUt valu~d 1JusillesS,~

,It's beella re~ pleasure SetVulg you
tlllo'l1gJlQufZ0021

~Ve look [ollvard to YOUt contillued
I·~..· visitsintlle newyearl

, ,

~t~ FAR"ERSSlal.r-<:.B~-

, \-.!

, .

~.~~P~W~~~.
' ".'" - ,

8C The Wayne Herald, Thursday, December 19, 2002
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Childrenshould khow there's more t~an 'one reason to celebrate Christmas.
. Thisye~r, introduce them to the refl meaning. of the Holiday season,"

land let Jesus give Santa ~laus a little competition.
I . ~< '.

I .,' , .

I
'.'. < •~ ~'.

/
t:.
;~~.;,

• . I

f
,
r,
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I
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5th & Pearl.Streets
," 'r ~ .

• . Wayne, Nebraska .,. 402/375-2899
, . '

< I

I '.
:

Pastors: Kevin Ruffcorn & Bitl Koeber: .

.\

Wee~lyWorship Services
Saturday Worship: 6:00 p.m,
. Sunday School: 9:15 a.m. ,

Sunday Worship: 8:09 & 10:30 a.m. & 7:00 p.m,

"
'. .

Christmas Day.
Worship Service

, W.ednesday,· December 25;
10:00 a.m.

i
Christmas Eve

• ". : - l' '.

caJ\4I.·elig.ht W.. 9.r~biJ' Services
. Tuesday; O~c~1Jl~er 24 "

5:00/ 7:00 & lO:OP p·m.·. .
I
I

I

... , .. . .There is a placefor you at Our Savior Lutheran Church!
,; " For more informfllon on the mission: 'and ministries of 9ur Savior, please contact the churclt office at 3!5~2899. ,

,. .' ",.' .' .W~b Address: www.oslcw~Yl1;e.org ,"

I \

" -, -, j'.~ • , '.. : . • -. ,.... ". /- "'t. ' .i •• '.' , . ,. ," ,,'

.'

-""" ,t: . \".

',I
. '" _..... , ....\, " ,',
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Season's
blessing

from
all ofus.

May your

Christmas

be filled with

the. peace of

that special

holy night.

Wayne Vision
. Center

313 N. Main St.
Wayne, NE • 375·2020
\

Thank you for
, your kind
patronage.

To ~" ourfriends
, we hold so "deer,"

a very merry
Christmas

andahappy
New Year.

, . ,

"Q'\f~ WINSID,E,. STATEBANK
..... WINSlpE, NEBRA.SKA
~. ' Member FDIC

..

NORT EAST EQUIPMENT,
East Hw'y. 35
Wayne, Nebr. ,,'

R. 375-3325

i' ,
I ,I

, On behalf of the directors and staff of the l, /

: Winside State Bank, we wish you and ".
your families'a"Merry Christmas" and a

"Happy New Year!" .

May you andyour loved ones enjoy all
~ the splendor of this very speclal time ofyear.
~~ It's been apl;asure~erving you.

AMERlTAS~
LIFE INSURANCE COR~

\

620 Tomar Dr.
Wayne, NE',c -;
. 375-4898'" "

•

We'd like to join the
celebration,

With awish for peace
inevery nation; .

Mayall your hopes
and dreams come true...

AHapp~ Holiday to you!

. Salmon We,1
'Yakefield, Nebraska
I 287-2236
I

Wayne Mercy Medical Clinic
615E. 14thSt.: Wayne • 375·2~OO '

ORlDOFGOODWIS,.' .. "ATamISIMAS

'.
J

Whetheryou're traveling "" ....
by air or by sleigh, . SUPEII

.. ~~iog:!/a~ ::~:~ \j 8

. .Thankyoulor Visiting',!( t.laTEL
us thisyear. " i' ,..,,\, <ll

/'.' I

. ~o~ Holidays F~l1.~ With Joy
'We hope your holiday is filled with 'all

the laughter and good times that'
family and friends can bring. From

all of us, best wishesfor
a'happy and healthy ,

holiday and a
,prosperous new year!120 Logan • Wayne

37S-3?13 '

-iJt.
Stadium

Sports

Best.wishes from all of us.
, , ~~.

THE ~1'
203 East 10th, Wayne . I-l:AIR~)

-, 375·1900 _ STUDIO

Nomqtter what your game, we hope your season is filled with fun and good times.
'We,know we're thankful for the goodwill you've shown toward ~s this year.

May your spirits be lifted_by the beauty ofthis wondrous season.
. '" ,',' We're trulygrateful for your continued patronaqe.

. Rainbow Windshield
. 1'6 'w·' ',1;' 't' :8', ;'W'.... 'N' b' , k" '\ ,'(',,,\.9, .~, .. ~. ,:$ .t" ", ,:a~f1~',:"r~, ~a$ -> ,p.;'.i! ,J ~"

.' " Work: 375-5067 • Home 375-8460 ' (', '~,,'

.,' •... ,- '.", .. "_,"..-," .....- --", .~/,.,-

I

~~"---' ......... <
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t022 Main St.
iWayne.~

375-1444-. ~

,Noplolk
Medical
Spoup'~,

'<,

" "

, 'j

Health Mart
1'11\11\1\( 11<;

Sav-Mor '
Pharmacy ),

Pharmacists' , .!

B~cky Barner, R.P;!
Shelley Gilliland;. A.p.,
Dick Keidel, R,P.
Will Davis

spACE
FOR'

RENT.,

PHARMACIST.'

900 Norlolk Avenue
402-371·3160

Norlolk, Nebraska
General Surgery:
G.D.Adams, M.D.,FACS
C.F. Hebner, M,D.,FACS
JosephC. TiffanyII, M,D.,FACS
Pediatrics: '
Q.G. Blomenberg, M,D., FAAP
D,S.Hynes, M.D.,FMP
Family Practice:
W.F. Becker, M,D.,FAAFP
ED. Dozen,M.D•
G.T. Surber, M.p., FAAFP
A.J. Lear, PA,C·
Inte~nal Medicine:.. "', .
W.J.lear, M.D., DABIM
Gastr6.enterQlogy: I, ,

DA. Dudly, M,D.,FACG i,· ,.

Satellite Cllnlcs- Madison " .

~

A Christmas greetings card was
received from Auxiliary President
Glennadine Barker. ' "

Cancer Aid and Research Chair.
Eveline Thompson lead discussion
Oncancer insurance aM cancer aid
and research grants. Onemember
of the auxiliary recently received a
cancer grant; Four cancer pins' are
left for sale.

Publicity Chair Ruth Korth
reported that the Wayne Herald
publishes auxiliary meeting news
on a monthly basis after the meet-
ing. ,

Eveline Thompson/attended the
Christmas party at 'the "Norfolk,
Veterans home, on Dec. 4; An resi
dents were presented with goodies
and a cash gift. . .' , ,.
, In new business, there will be no

meeting in January or February. A
trustees ilieeting ~U be held in
Ja~uary. , , , ,

The meetingadjourped with clos
ing ceremonies to re-open March

·10 2003. ','
, <.-:-' , ,
A Christmas program With read-

ings and singing ofcarols followed
with a I saladTuncheon arid gift

. exchange. ' ,

Wl\INE
SPORT

&'SPINE
';,CLIMC

WAYNE
VISION
CENTER

DR. DONALD E. KOEBER
,OPTOMETRIST

Phone 375-2020'
313 Main St. . W~yne, NE

402-375-2468

COMMUNITY MENTAL
HEALTH &: WELLNEsS

CLINIC
219 Main. Wayne, NE 68787

Dr. Mohammad Shoiab.
Licensed Psychiatrist

Laticia Sumner, Counselor

DENTIST '

OPTOMETRIST

Magnuson
Eye Care

Dr. Ll:!rry M. Magnuson,.
Optometrist
215 West 2nd St.

Wayne, Nebraska 68787

TelephQne: 375..5160

MENTAL HEALTH

Wayne Denial
. -Clinic. "
S.P. Becker, D.D.S.

, ,401 North Main Street
Wayne, Nebraska '

Phone: 375-2889

Dr. Robert Krugman
Certified Chiropractor Sports Physician

214 Pearl St. Office hours by appointment:
, Wayne,NE 402-375-3000

VFW auxiliary holds
. " \

December meeting .

CHIROPRACTOR PHYSICIANS-

, ,

HEALTH CARE DIRECTORY

The Llewellyn B. Whitmore VfW
Auxiliary to Post #5291 met Dec. 9
in the Sunnyview Community
Room. '

This was a regular 'meeting with
10 members present.

President Glennadine Barker
presided and the meeting opened
according to ritual and with open
ing ceremonies.

The minutes of the November
meeting and the treasurer's report
were read and approved,

There were no bills submitted.
,Communications included

excerpts from the President's letter.
Membership was stressed. A report
was given on the Fall Conference
held in Omaha Oct. 25-27, '

Membership and program chairs
were urged to get reports into the
Department chairmen.
, HOspital and Veterans Home
Christmas party dates are coming
up. Volunteers, to help would, b~, '
most welcome. .

A letter was also read from
Dorothy Hanneman, District :3
President, addressed to Auxiliary
presidents, urging all auxiliaries to
strive for 100 percent membership.

Merry

Mr. and Mrs. Oetken

Oetkens to
be honored

, ,

',".!

children go to bed, a morning walk
before the children get up, or a hug ,
and a kiss upon returning from
work.

• It may be helpful for couples to
take time to purposefully look at
the variety of commitments they
have. They also need to look at
what is truly important to them'
and spend their time on the things
that are the most important. . ...

• Don't be afraid to say "no" to a
request that takes time. When a
person says "no" to one commit
ment, it means there is more time
for something else. ' -

This is an excellent time of the
year to establish traditions that
help you enjoy the holidays and
your family more. Traditions are
established, whether you think
about it or not. Let's take this
opportunity to establish traditions
that strengthen you as an individ
ual, couple, family and even com-
munity. Happy holidays! ' , .
SOURCE:' Building a Strong
Marriage .. Finding Time. Lois
Clark, M.S., Family and Science;
Ohio State University FLM-FS-2·
02.

holidaygreetings:

9/lt>ptJllero/lI
For thousands of

handcrafted gifts ereated by
.Amerlea's senior artisans..'. ,~ ,f]geezer,eern'

'The State Natio~alBank
.end Trust Co~p~ny

Main Bank 116 West Ist > 4021375-1130 .
Drive-In Bank 10th & Main > 402/375-1960 ,

, Wayne, NE 68787 ·Me,mber f1DIC" E~mail: snbtc@state-national-bank.com
ATMLocations; Pac 'N' Save. Pamida & 7.th~ Windom

ST. MARY'S
'Kindergarten- -Mrs. Jayne Steffen

Back row; left to right: Natalie Williams, Hollis Knotwell, Emma Loberg, Bryce'
Meis, Kyle Q'Donnel; Front row: Gabby Miller, Wyatt Biggerstaff

Roving Gardeners gather for lunch ,..
,AREA - The Roving Gardeners met Dec. 12 at The Max ,for the

annual treat for lunch. There were six members present.
After a short meeting,' it was decided th~t the members would

receive new books in January. , '.
The next meeting will be held Thursday, Jan. 9 with Frieda

Jorgensen. Dues willb.e collected. " '
The rest of the afternoon was spent playing cards and with the

exchange of gifts.

;p.~~~t1~~~,~p~akin$:, ,
_ ... . ",..'\-_< ;""-,, ~~.' -:..,1~ ..,:~~. :\,;~,; •

Senior Center
Calendar__

time with their partner doing
something that is enjoyable to
them both. "

• Establish marriage
rituals-everyday activities that '
are repeated, coordinated, and sig
nificant! Examples of marriage
rituals are a cup of tea after the

(Wee~ of Dec. 23 - 27)
Monday, Dec. 23: Shape up, '

10:30a.m~; Cards, quilting and
pool, 1 p.m,

Tuesday, Dec. 24: Bowling,
quilting and cards.

Wednesday, Dec. 25: Merry
Christmas. We are closed today!

Thursday, Dec. 26: Cards and
quilting.

" Friday, Dec. 27: Shape up,
10:30 a.m.; Pool, cards, quilting

,and bingo, 1 p.m,

The family of Herman and Mary
Ann Oetken of Wayne have
'requested a card shower in honor
of the couple's 60th wedding
anniversary which is Wednesday,
Dec. 25.

The Oetkens have two children,
Karen and Larry Koehlmoos of

Eagles club recognized .'~~[:,a~~~~:;da~~b~:~:e~;
, ' ", grandchildren and eight great-

The Dec. 16 meeting of the were very successful. The last soup;:'grandchildren.
Wayne Eagles Auxiliary #3757 and sandwich supper will be he,l(,\' Herman Oetken'and Mary Ann
was' opened by Madam President Thursday, Dec. 19 from 5:30 to 9 tPallas were married Dec. 25, 1942
Jan Gamble with nine members p.m, ,,'Vathis parents' home at Emerson.
present. I' A potato bake for the State" .: Cards :(!lay, be sent to the couple

A plaque was received from St. President's project will be held in at 932 Logan Street, Wayne, Neb.
Jude's Hospital for sponsoring the February. This project is a media 68787.
Bike-a-then in September.' room at the Medical Center in S . C t

The visiting committee, sent North platte. , enlor en er
cards to 'Mylet Bargholz and The club will not be open Dec. 2~-, Congregate -
Lynnelle Sievers.' 25 and Jan. 1. New Year's Eve wil] ,. ", ,

'The Family Christmas Potluck be celebr~ted. Everyone attendin~,:'.; Meal Menu
was well attended with plenty of should bring snacks. , . .: iJ),.", . " -

food. Gifts were exchanged and . Serving r~freshments was Kim" , (Week of Dec. 23 .. 27)
Santa' visited.' . Triggs, Serving at the Jan, 6, 2003 Mid dail t

Soup' suppers on Dec.' 5 and, 11 meeting will be Barb Heier. ea sserve , .ai Y a noon
, " " Forreservations, call 375·1460

t . Each meal served with, bread
S, ., • 2%' milk and coffee

~.. Monday: Pork cutlets, .mashed ~'.
potatoes' & gravy, wax beans,
berry applesauce Jello, dark sweet
pitted, cherries.

Tuesday: Chicken ,casserole,
tomato veggie medley, top hat
salad, Scotcharoos,

Wednesday:
~~. Christmasll

Thursdays; Salisbury steak,

L
....... ~~......~:lf baked potato" peas & carrots,

"I sweet pickle, rye bread, apricots.
Friday: Cod nuggets, au gratin

potatoes, cauliflower, frog eye
salad, ice cream,

(')r a selection of

(')pen Daily

S aturday thru .•
Sunday

?!texicanMenus

1<ich desserts
to suit'

&veryone

Finding time in busy time ofyear
J

New;
Arrlvals _

I ",. , " \. ,:.

I'm sure most would agree that
this is, a "busy" time of the year.
We look forward to the holidays
with anticipation, but sometimes
there is an additional concern of
"handling it all." '

Work, community involvement,
and family responsibility make. it
difficult to find time' as a couple.
We find that especially true dur
ing the holidays. A fact sheet that
was put together in Ohio included
some techniques that you might
find useful.

• Communication is very impor
tant. Couples' should not assume
that their spouse will understand ,

, the reason they are not spending
time with them. Talk about the
reasons; Feelings about not being
able to spepd time together need
to be shared: Even when it is
impossible to. change the circum
stances, it helps to know why and
'und~rstand how each partner
feels,

• Schedule time to be together.
For some, it may be necessary to
pencil in "dates" with their
spouse. Others may find it offen
sive to treat their marriage with
such, formality and wish to be
more spontaneous, choosing
instead to spend time together
when the time is right. No matter
which alternative is chosen, it is
important for couples to spend

GRIESCH - Emily and Jeff
Griesch of Lincoln, a' daughter,
Hollan Noelle, 7 lbs., 5 oz., born
Dec. 10, 2002. Grandparents are
E:athy and Gaylen Wiesler and
Carol and' Mark Griesch;: all of
Wayne.
, PICK - Brent and Karla Pick of

Wayne, a daughter, Lauren
Elizal)eth,7 Ibs:, ~ oz., born Dec. 9,

,,?002,. GS~xWP~t~l1~s.m:~· ~~t ~nd :
. ;: Ard!itn Otte'a:nd,Vicki'~" dth~l~te\

i- ,-:".," .' ",,,.'-".~ ",', > '.1: .....:: .-- .._~J?-._- ,1 ':(. -J.::

, Gary Pick of yvayrie:' Great-grand-
parents are Louis' and' Albe
Forinash of Hartington. Great
great grandmother 'is ' Hulda
Becker of Hartington.'

AUEL ~Jerry and Devanee
Auel of Sioux City, Iowa, a son,
Ethan Jerome, 6 lbs., 13 oz., born
Dec. 4, 2002. He is welcomed home

, by a sister, Aspen,' 2. Grandparents
are Joe Auel of Norfolk and Dennis
~nd Deb jensen of Wayne. Great
grandparents are Earl and Maxine
Jensen and Don Lutt, all of Wayne
and Walter Auel of Wisconsin.

HUNKE - Rod and Sonja
Hunke of Wayne,' a son, Nolan
James, 7 n», 2 oz., born Dec. 8,
2002. He is welcomed home by a
sister, Brittney; 4. Grandparents
are Larry' and V1cky Skokan of
Wayne and Leo Hunke of Snyder.

CARMICHAEL - Kirk and
Kristi Carmichael of Norfolk, a
daughter, Bryon Renae, .7 lbs., 2
oz., born Dec. 11,' 2002,
Grandparents' are" Dick and
Lynette Carmichael of Wayne and
Kim and Jeannie Myers of Broken
Bow. .'
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SALEM LUTHERAN
411Winter Str~et"
(Daniel E. Mon~on:' i.' ; .!

interim pastor' ' •..,: ',.'.,
Saturday: 'Worship i with

Communion, 6:30 p.m, Sunday:
Choir practice, 9 a.m~i Sunday
School, ~.'Il.;m.; Worsmp}.10:30. '

;/ h:
~_ ... ,,;'--'1"

'". ";, ',:','" $:.,
/'.' .: - .. '-.... _,y't - I: _~~

practice, 91;0 10:30 a.m, Suntlai,':
Program Practice; '9; 'a.m..;
Christian Education, 9:15' a.m.;
Worship, 10:30.... Tue$day:
Worship with. ChjJl4'en's Program,
7 p.m., Wednesday: Worship~
10:30 a.m, '1; .

Winside~-..;;;.,.;~

TRINITY LlJTHERAN .
(PMA Glenn Kletzmann)

Sunday: Sunday' School With
Christmas Program and Worship,
10:30 a.m, Tuesday: Christmas
Eve Service,' 7 p.m, . ., "

ST. PAUL'S LlJTHERAN
218 Miner St. ' ..' ' ,,'
(Pastor Timothy Steckling) .

SundaysSunday Schoof 9 a.m.]
Adult Bible. Class,,'9:i5 a.m.;
Worship, 10:30; YouthBible StudY;
7 to 8 p.m, Tut;sday; Christmas
Eve Children's ProgI:ain, 6:'30p.m.; ,
Candlelight Service 'witp
Communion, . . 10:30' , P.Pi.
Wednesday: Christm~sDaywor
ship with Communion, 10 a.m.

UNITED METHODIST
(Carol Jean Stapleton, pastor)

Saturdays Crossfire at PIerce,
7:30 p.m, Sunday: Sunday School,
10 a.m.; Hymn Sing, 11; Wor~hip,
11:15 a.m, Tuesdays Christmas
Eve Candlelight Service;' 5 p.m.' ,

~
P./ffft. '( it· 5.~'" '.(,;".

. Lunch Buffet: M-F 11:0Q ",1;30'" ,
. Catering availab'le . ,

E. Hwy 35 • Wayne .,375-2540

lPJ!lIIl
~,.

The State National Bank
and Trust'Conipany

Wayne, NE· 402-375·1130. Member FDIC,

Churches announce
special services

The following is a list of ChristIlfas schedules as given to the'
Her~ld., ... . .... .... " ....,

," . First Trfnity Lutneian' (A1rona):~'Christmas Eve,'. Dec; .~~ .•~ ,
'C~ldren'~ Christma~:Servic~;); p.m." th~ S,~p~a~ S1h.{)olGlillPt~~·e

WIll tell the' ~tory of ChrIstmas. Chpstma§ Day,' Dec. 2~ -
Chri~tmas CommUnion Service, 9 a.m. .'

Grace Lutheran Church: Christma,s Eve, Dec. 24 :.- "'rheH¢arl of .
Christmas," Sunday School program, 7 p.m.; "Jesus 'Shares His'
Night with Us," Gandleligh~ Worship. Christmas Day, Dec. 25 ..J'
"Christmas Joy," Service, 9 a.m. New Year's Eve, Dec. 31 - "The
Time is in God's Hands," service, 7:30 p.m. " .

Our Savior Lutheran Church: Christmas Eve, Dec. 24 - Worship .
services 'at 5, 7 and 10 p.m.; Wednesday, Dec. 25 ~ Christma~ Day;
wo~ship, 10 a.m. . .. ' '." . '. . "', ! )" ';::c!,"

First United Methodist Church: Christmas Eve, Dec. 24: Services
at 4:30, 6 and 11:30 p.m. in Wayne and at 8 p.m. in Carroll.

Firs~ Pr~sbyterian Church: Christmas Eve, Dec. 24- Christmas .
Eve Service, 7:30 p:m. ' " .~"

St. Mary's Catholic Church: Christmas Eve, Dec. 24 - Vigil Mass, '
5:30 p.m.; Midnight Mass, 12 a.m. ChrIstmas Day,pec. 25 - Mass,
10 a.m. . . .

st. Paul's Lutheran Church (Catroll): Sunday, Dec. 22 
Children's Christmas Service, 7 p.m., the Sunday School children'
will tell the story of Christmas.

Immanuel Lutheran Church, rural Wakefield- Christmas Eve,
Dec. 24 - Christmas Eve Children's Program, 5:30 p.m.; Dec. 25 -

, Christmas Day Worship, 9 a.m. '
Evangelical Free' Church,

Concord: Christmas Eve, Dec.
24 - Christmas Eve Service', 7
p.m.

PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd
(Susan Banholzer, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 11 a.m,

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:15
a.m.; Worship Service, 10:30.

CHRISTIAN~HURCH

3rd & Johnso;n i
, I

Internet web Isite: .
http://www.geocities.com/, . I
HeartlandlAc,res/t262
Bill Chase, I~terimpastor
Kobey Morte:p.son, ,
Youth past~rl '

Sunday; ,Christian Hour,
KTCH~ 8:45 a.m.; Prayer Warriors,
9; Sunday, School, ~:30; Praise
and Worship, 10:30.

Wakefield__

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
802 Winter St.
(Ross Erickson, pastor)

Saturday: Westside Christmas
Pageant, 12:1& p.m. Sunday:
SUnday School, 9:30 a.rn.; Worship,
10:45.,

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
4 N:orth, 3 East of Wayne
(Pastor Jeff Warner,
Interim pastor)

Sunday: Worship Service with
Holy Communion, 9 a.m.; Sunday
School, ,10. Tuesday: Christmas
Eve Children's Program, 5:30 p.m,
Wednesday: Christmas Day'
Worship~ 9 a.m,

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
West 7th & Maple

Saturday: Christmas Program

(40i!) 375-1801
Wayne. NE 68787

Eunice Creamer
Owner/Designer

First Lutheran, Allen:
Christmas Eve, Dec. 24 
Candlelight Christmas Eve wor·
ship, 7:30 p.m.

Concordia Lutheran, Concord:,
Christmas Eve, Dec. 24 -'
Christmas Eve Candlelight wor
ship, 11 p.m.

~Feeds, Inc.
Complete dairy, swine, cattle, 'poultry feeds

MIDLAND EQUIPMENT, INC. '

E, Hw}t 35 & S. Centenhial Road
Wayne, NI§ 6~787 USA
Tel: (402)'375-2166

Carroll, NE 6~723-0216
Office: (402) 585-4867

Home: (402) 585-4836 FAX: (402) 585-4892

~ CASE IiI '..--

Concords,__
CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Pastor Sarah Malm Lutter)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:15
a.m.; Worship, 10:45 a.m.
Tuesday: Christmas Eve
Candlelight worship, 11 p.m,
Wedn'esday: . Christmas.
Thursdays No Bible Study.
Pastor Sarah begins vacation.

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH..
(Rev. Mary Tyler Browne,
pastor) i

Sunday: Fourth Sunday of
Advent. No Sunday School.
Tliesday: Christmas Eve Service,
8 p.m. Wednesday: Christmas
Day. .

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
East of town

Sunday: Worship Service, 8:30
a.m.'

Carroll _
BETHANY PRESBYTERIAN
(Gail'Axen, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.;
Sunday School, 9;

S~. PAUL'S LutHERAN
(Rev, Keith Kiihne, pastor)

Sunday: Worship service, 8:30
a,m.;'· Sunday School, 9:30;
Children's Christmas Service, 7
p.m,

1_--.:

PEACE UNITED
,cHURCH OF CHRIST
(Olin Belt, pastor)
, Sunday: Sunday School (Coffee
110ur), 9:30 a.m.; Worship Service,
10:30. '

ST. ANNE'S C4THOUC
,JFr. Mark TOlnJlsiewicz,
pastor)
. Sunday: Mass, 10 a.m.

Hoskins":-,, _

. EVANGELICAL FREE
(Pastor Todd Thelen)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30
a.m.; Morning Worship, World
Rellef Offering; No Choir Practice,
Youth Group '7 p.m.; Evening
Service and Children's Choir, 7.
Tuesday: Christmas Eve Service,
7 p.m, Wednesday: Christmas
Day. No Awana, JV or Bible Study,
Thursday: Deadline for January
Calendar. '

D'· , .",·.. l~Qn,,-,!""'!'.,!"'!"".i'!"!"',.-~_

16'JiO~ OmT~D·MtTHOI)IST\' ,.~.
~j>~tterson Culli~an, pa$tor)
(Ch~ck,Rager,pastor)
(Bill Ari4erson, pastor)
; Sunday: Sunday Services, 8
~:m.; Sundlly I3chool, 9: Tuesday:
ChristIJ;l.as Eve Service, 7:30 p.m.
Sunday: Goftee following wor-'
s.1l.ip; Closing Service~ "Celebration

.'2f Life," 7p.m, t "

"~~

l"hompson
.' Chapel
FUNERAL HOME

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
412 East 8th St.
(Fr. James F. McCluskey,
pastor) ,

375-2000; fax: 375-5782; E-mail:
parish@ stmaryswayne.org

Friday: Mass, 8' a.m.;
Confessions, '7-8 p.m, Saturday:
Practice for Children's, 9 to 11
a.m.; Confessions, 5 to 5:45 p.m.;
Mass, 6 p.m. Sunday: Fourth
Sunday of Advent. Confessions
one-half ~oUr before each Mass;
Mass, 8 a.m and 10 a.m.; Spanish
Mass, 6 p.m. Monday:, No'
Eucharist. Tuesday: Confessions,
noon to 1 p.m.; Vigil Mass, 5:30
p,m, W~dnesday: Midnight
Mass, 12. a.m.;' Mass, fo a.m:
Thursday: Parish Office Closed.

,. j \

PRAISE ASSEMBLY OF GOD
1000 East 10th St•• 375-3430
(David Winter, Interim pastor)
. Saturday: Prayer meeting, 6

p.m. Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30
a.m.; Worship celebration, 10:30,
a.m. and 6:30 p.m.; Nursery, pre
school and Elementary ministries.
available. Wednesday: Family
night, 7 p.m.; nursery, newborn
through 2 years; Rainbows, 3-5
years; Missionettes, girls, K-6th;
Royal Rangers, boys, K-6th; Youth
meeting, 7th - 12th.; Adult Bible
study. .

a.rri..~Watchtower st~dy, 10:50.
Tuesday: Ministry school, 7:30
p.m.; Service meeting, 8:20.
Thursday: Congregation book
study, 7:.30 p.m,

OUR SAVIORLUTHE~
421 Pearl St. • 375-2899
(Pastor Kevin Ruffcorn)
(Pastor Bill Koeber)
oslc@oslcwayne.org

Saturday: Prayer Walkers, 8:30
a.m.; Worship, 6 p.m. Sunday:
Worship, 8 and 10:30 a.m.;
Sunday School, Adult Education,
9:15; Junior High Youth Group,
3:30; Junior/ Senior High Youth'
Dinner, 5; Senior High Youth
Group, 5:30; Worship, 7.
Tuesdays Bible Study at Tacos &
More, 6:45 a.m.; Staff meeting, 9;
Christmas Eve Worship, 5, 7 and
10. W:edllesday: Christmas Day
Worship, 10 a.m. .

Allen__~_
FIRST LUTHERAN
(Pastor Sarah Maim L~tter)

Sunday: Worship Services, 9
, a.m.; Sunday School and choir, 10.
Tuesday: Candlelight Christmas
Eve Worship, 7:30 p.m~

Wednesday: Christmas.
Thursday: Pastor Sarah on vaca·
tion

315 S. JVtail1 Street
. '.

402-~75-1213

Wakefield, Nebraska • 402-287-2633

Wayne Motors

Vakoc
ConstfuctiOIJ CO•
110 Sout/,'Logo" 37$-3374

"'"', ~

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod
904 Logan

, lll'ace@bloomllet.com
(Jeffrey Anderson, pastor and
john Pasche, associate pas
tor)

Saturdays Sunday School
Program, practice, 9:30 a.m.;

. Sunday School. Christmas Party,
11. Sunday: Lutheran Hour on

. KTCH, 7:30; Sunday School and
Bible Classes, 9:15; Worship with
Holy Communion, 8, and 10:30.
Monday: Bell Choir, 6:30 p.m.;
Worship, 6:45 p.m. Tuesdays
Christmas Eve Worship, 7 p.m.;
Candlelight . Worship, 11.
. ",. " :',"'. ' '-, _ -v.r: ~.', -,',"~'. " ' -, "1-
.Wedq;esdaY~ ChristInas Worship,

!, 9·a~.m~ ;~U' ". "'.:,: !,,- .:.~.;~) ,F., I ., <.,~~~\,-~,

.,:.;:. -::-~",' ..... 11 .~ - -',.>:. '•. ',; \"...... ...:." ..... \_;~

JEIiOVAH'~ WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall

, 616 Grainland Rd.
'J' Sunday: Public meeting, 10

, ,

202 N. Pearl St,'
Wayne, NE 68787 .

375-2922 Karl Hamer R.P,
.Drive-up Window/Free Delivery

,I

.,~'.

Sav-Mor
Pharmacy

114 :M:~in". Wayne. 402-375-2600
, ' ,

'/ .., ~: , -~ .. ' '~( ~'

Ilealtn MaJrl'
I~H"'J:IM&""JI s

,~To.,.'s· Body &
pai.nt ,Shop, 'Inc.

.1,WE;~~" Da~ & Doug"Rose Q.,'
V!5l Owners ~

108 Pearl Street • Wayne, NE • 375·4555
! I,':' 2.1st year of service to you! ,

])lfiJcount Supermarkets
" .. ' HOlJ,l.e Owri.ed~Operated

.. iu.1S~ 7th. Wa~e;NE • 375-1202

. Mon.-g"at. 7:30am ..10pm, Sun. Sam - Spm
;., .. ", .'.' I • I" ,

Church Services_;...;....,;.-~~~~~~....-....;------~-------------------~..;",.;.",:;;~~~

_... Zin,crand Colds
,,?";~~$:. High doses pf zinc can cut the severity of
colds,but it can also have harmful side-effects. The study

in 'theAnnals of internal Medicinefound that people ~ho
too~ ~O milligrams of zinc (five times the recommen\led
daily amount) when theircold first appeared had runny
noses and coughsfor half the time of those on the placeb~.

Yourbody lllreadyproduceszinc so taking too much over
a long tiIne.can interlere withblood cell production. Since
therapyf6rthe cold shouldbeno longer than three to five'
days. Be sure to check with your docto! or phmmacistfor·
recommended supplement dosages.

f IMEDICAP
i ~ PHARMACY.'"
f ....,. (;arff. cC¥!~iiM~ &~j;jriis ftY You.

': FIRsT BAPTIST'
,' . .oo,MamSti..' \

·Www·firstbaptlstwayne.org
(Douglas SIi~ltoit,pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:15
to 10:15 a.m.; Fellowship, 10:11;> 
lO:30; Wo;rship serVice, 10:30 to

, 11:45. Wednesday: Bible study, 7
'.' .. ' \ .

, ;;; ,Sp.m.; "Pizza with, the Pastor"
.. Biple1Study on WSC campus,

8:15:' '! .' .

. ,~

~; ~

f.\Vayne Herald
t

FtllSTC:ElURClI OF CHRIST
(Christian)': .
mo East 7th St. :
(Troy Reynolds, minister)
.:~unday: Sunday School, 9:30

:'. ,a.in.; .' Worship, ' 10:30.
Wedn~s4ay: Youth group at 312
folk Street, 6:30 p.m, Thursday:
;:H:oIJ,le Bible. study at various

, iho~es, 7 p.m. " .
f', , '
t7""7'f:\: .' , ,""~ ';:...: ~ _ .;,msT P;RE,8BYTERIAN
1216West 3.rd St~

. r~ohn.()~Gr,4:'Y~h!,....:.· ~

~~~iir;;~~~~rWotslliP;:_:'.wii~
.'fComni'\liUoI1k 9:45' a.m:\ followed
~by ...•. Congreg~t~onal' meet~ng~
iFellPwship hour with Bonnie. and
'Ril.:,k Lund as hosts, 10:45;Church
~sc::hool;' incl~dip'g' Pastor, John's
,r;: :.,:,.,., ",..., " ~.•,' '" " I

'l}Yilyne " adult Advent Study on, the Life of

~i').r~;~:;rii.,"3 r/ . ~::;f:ri, 1~ ;.':: ~:~::~~'
;cAiVAiY'~IBLE, . . Christmas Eve Service, 7:30 p.m,
,~ANGELWAL FREE Thursday: Worship service on
502 tincoln.Street Wayne Cable.Channel 19, 11 a.m,
[{(J8J.ym Kroriter, pastor) .I"

{Darwin Ket:m~y,youth pastor> FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN .
, ;};~#nda;Y:}Unday: Sch~ol, 9;30 Altona (9 miles south,
la,m:: Worship, 10:30; Jumor HIgh 11/4 miles east ~fWayne)
fY9~th (7th apd. 8th grade), GYM Missouri Synod
~(qo~'s Youtl1'.l\1inistry - 9th to . (Keith Kiihne, pastor)
).12tft~ade),()'p.m.; Adult Studies, ,S1;inday: Sunday School, 9
~'9:3~tThe Rp'C~ C?ontemporary a.m.; Worship Service,' 10:15;

: IC~'ijfch. .,~~I:Vlce)i' . 8" p.m. Christmas Service practice, 2
;~~4nes~l:l~t,J~ot'Varsity (7" p.m.; Sunday School Christmas
~8th gr~~e),~:~5p.m.,;AW~4 (4'1 Party, 3. Tuesday:' Children's

. : (years to 6th ~~d.~); 6:45; "[" .Christmas Service,' 6 p.m.
C'"""". ·i/·;', 'i'; : "', ., " Wedl1esday:, Christmas
~r,#TIJ,~&:I,'ISr,"'i' , c' COJ7lmuclon Service, 9 a.m. '

. ~ ~~" t~4¢~~~~er+t.* Fundamental' ~-
.. ' ,f~08E~:Fourtb St.-; 'F.RsTUmTED METHQDIST
. .i,315:~5.~ pr,~,51$~~28I'f 6th & Main St. ' .

.~f~~~q",~* ~~m), ,.j '.' (lWv•.M~fy TYler. Browne,
b~\!~~~~~r~.i~ti~days~~ool),tO pastor) ... '..
I'~:~'~, V\'():rs}ll8 ( 11; ' evePlng wOF~ Sun<;iay: fourth Sunday of
1~9!ei6:,~.0>!p.l11.,,;Wedn~sday: Advent, ,Early Worship, 8:15
rfay¢i'an:d Bible study, 7:30 p.m .., .' a.m.; Worship, 9:30; Fellowship

time after each service; No
Sunday School. . Tuesday:

, Christmas Eve. Services at 4:30,
6 and 11:30 p.m. Wednel>day:
Christmas. Thursday:
SiOli'xland Blood Bank at
Providence MedicalCenter, 8:30
a.m, to 3 p.m, '

,,
./ i·"
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Free Estimates ..

T'HEGU1TER
CREW',',':,'

, --'>",·~;"'.ll"'<T ';,"" :'J<Y~P

searntessGutters&'pq~n~pOyts
,,,,,'." 28 Years of Experjence.~{<Y;\';

Art Sehi (402)716-2563 'I
Steve Cornett (402)776-2646

PO Box 27 Oakdale, NE 68761
(402)776-2600 • 1-800-867-7492

lowing: Hildegarde Fen'ske, "Nam~
the Christlllas, caro)or song";
Shirley Mann, "Name thl's
Christmas tune"; Lorraine W~s~l,.
story entitled' "Chrif\ltuia.~

-Mistake"; Christine L1,lelrer,
"Symbols . of Ghristllla~";.. and
Esther Rechtermann.. .~toJjr..ep,'tj...
tIed "AChristmas ~ou,rnex!, . ;::"
. The group enjoyed' ,coffee..~~. ~

cookie and candycJFchange. .:, ..
The Watchword for' December

was "Christmas is L~~e that flo\vs
from one heart to a:no~her.';· ,,'

It's that time of year when people who burn good g~t a sup
ply on hand. Robert Gnirk smiles as he unloadsthe pickup
because he knows the rewards. of his labor 'will' be a cozy
warm house. '.' .' l' , ' . '.

HOSKINS GARDEN CLUB
. Six members of the H~skins
Garden Club met at the Hildegarde
Fenske home. They delivered non
perishable food gifts to the Norfolk
Food Panty, then had lunch at the
Granary.

After lunch, they returned to the
Fenske home for their meeting and .
program.
. President Shirley Mann opened

the meeting by reading the poem
"Stable Boy's Story." The group
sang "Silent Night." Roll call was
to give one Christmas candy or
cookie recipe.

Secretary Esther Rechtermann
read th~ November club minutes.
She also gave the treasurer's
report. Both were approved.

The 2003 President,. Lorraine
Wesely will call a meeting' pC th~

2002 and 2003 officers plior. to
April 2003 to plan the new year's
program.

Hildegarde Fenske plans to host
theApril 24, 2003 meeting.

The progr~m consisted of the fol-

Hoskins News--~----.;....----~~~
Hildegarde Fenske
402-565-4577

.Chfldnen hold Chrfstmasprogram

The Sunday School' Christmas program was held Dec. 15 atWaYl,1e First United
+'f~~~odi.s~(;hurch;-UJiderthe direction of Monica Jensen.

Wayne Methodist Church

ZION LUTHERAN LADIES
Zion Lutheran Ladies Aid and. ,

LWML met for the annual
Christmas potluck dinner and
meetingonDec. 5 with nine' mem
bers, 15 guests and Pastor Riege
present. .

President Inez Freeman extend
ed the welcome. Pastor Riege led in
prayer. Following the noon meal
and bake sale, Donna and lone
reported on the sale with proceeds
going to ministers Jerry and Carole
Loewe of Pilger. .

A short meeting was held. lone
lead a devotion for Christian

. Growth on "Remembering."
Members answered roll call by pay
ing 10 cents and telling of their
favorite Christmas song. .

The secretary and treas~rer's
reports were given and filed. The
Card Committee reported sending
one visitor's card, one sympathy
card and two cheer cards.

Altar Guild members are Joyce .
Saegebarth, Nita Meyer, Elaine
Ehlers, . Eileen Meyer, lone
Fahrenholz and Delma VyWidal.
Inez Freeman and Diane Koepke
are in charge of flowers.

The hostess for the January
Wayne First United Methodist Wyatt Legler, Sara Shanks, Ian "AChristmas Card of the Christ meeting will be LaVerda Kruger.

, Church' held its Sunday School Schaffer, Siera Smith-Brasch, Child" with Mindi Hjorth as Mary The meeting closed with the
Chrlstmas.prograIll on Dec. 15 Marisa Vawser, Emma Carstens, and Zach Long as Joseph and sung Lord's Prayer and a skit given by
under, the. direction of Monica Rachel Gilliland, Andrew Long, by Emily Buryanek, Keeley the Aid officers. Christmas carols
Jensen." '; ". ". . Zachary Thomsen and Garrett Niemann, Blair Sommerfeld, were sung by all, A gift exchange

Sp'ecial x;ecogni'tion was given to Vawser, Adam Wert, Jenny' Brummond, was held with secret Aid friends
interna,tional, students, David "The King's Kids" choir sang"A Molly Hill, Jessica Jammer, Wade being revealed. A gift exchange for
Hsui from Taiwan, Tome Kaneda Christmas Card of the Magi." Jarvi, Rachel Jenseri, Sarah the guests was also held.

I fromOsaka.Ilapan and Silja Plum Kings Kids are Lauren Gilliland, Jensen, Mindy. Boeckenhauer, . Coffee and bars were served by
from Germany. Drew Carroll, LaVona Lawton, Sean Peterson, Sara Stauffer,' the hostesses Elaine Ehlers and

'. The. pre-school and kinder- Abby Legler, Michael Shanks, Daniel Boeckenhauer, Erin Jarvi.: Diane Koepke. Door prizes were
garten class presented "A Christopher Gardner, Sara John Jensen, Kelly Mitchell and won by Jan Witt and lone
Christmas Card ofStarII." Singing Shanks, Emma Carstens, Rachel Katie Straight, . Fahtenholz. The birthday song was

.was Tre Michael com, Amelia Gilliland,' Andrew Long and "We're all part of the Christmas' sung for LaVerda Kruger.

.Legler, Tucker. Nichols, Shanda Zachary Thomsen. Story" was done by the' seventh' The next meeting will be on
Lambert, ~~pica Schafer; Hattie Fifth and sixth graders sang "A and eighth graders, Marisa . Thursday, Jan, 2, 2003. I.

P~el:ps, Dillion Carlson, Rodney Christmas Card of Carolers." They Carroll, Eric Carstens, Jesse mn SENIOR CITIZENS
,Gar,wood, Riley Su~ Nichols, were Kelsey Denklau, Cory Foote, Michelle Jarvi, Andrea Pieper: '.Hoskins Senior Citizens met at
Emily PUIIl, Nathaniel Phelps, Shannon Jarvi, Collin Jeffries, McKenzie Stauffer, Lesli Sturm". the Community Center on Dec. 10.

. .,.Alex '.'.'S.'c.h.af.,.rer..i \!. ~n~., •.•.....l.j.;m..~~,d.a..(FJ;,r~, \-:.•.e..ldj,,~.. , lVi.i•.•.•s~..p.. '.'..,G.':;.a..J.•f~.. · Jr.. ~ny. to.n,~. 'J.a.so.n c..a:ol.,l.0.,..•Ni.C•..k..Kl.. a.. s.~e.n.."".. B.e.n.'.~.."". Winners. at PitC.h playing wereiI3C~W91~~'i . '''{ri'~ """~"5';""" ?J,I,yn.L~9:!~r'J .D.~\y~~n,.}21nes!!. P~lltr.e...'J}.ll,lJkhaef~r,and_llo~e Vera Brogie Hulda Fuhrman and
,i! A Cp.pstmas \Airli Q(~el,ls"was . _ereli Poutre, Shfllby Smith- C Backfuan. ,11" "':'"' .;1; . ,"«' ",_I~ Ramona Pulll.·· ,-

presented by the first th~ough" 'Bia~ch~ " Alayne" Theobald, Tlie-"firi.a:le~a~'''''A christIri~~I' The birthday song was sung for'
lo~h. ~l'lde~ including Lauren Elizabeth Brummond, Lindsey Card of Christ's EverlastingLo·ve.~ Lucille Krause who also brought
G:Ill,I1iHl:d,Epc Schmoldt, Drew Costa, Genelle Gardner, Mindi Everyone enjoyed refreshments treats for the group. .

•Carroll, ~aVona Lawton, Abby Hjorth, Zachary Long,. Jason after the program and the United' The group was scheduled to meet
Legler, MIcha~1 Shanks, ~drew Olnes, Tyler Schaffer,_ McKenzie Methodist Men gave sacks of good- again on Dec. 17 for a carry-in
Holland, Christopher Gardner, Sommerfeld and Andrea Wert. ies to the children. Christmas luncheon.

" ..

WAYNE
J;NlrE]j"

METHODIST
CHURCH "
,'~. 'r " .; .~', .. ;: •

"'. f·

115w 3rd St.
P.O. Bo~ i1,7' ',;
Wayne,NE j

375-1124

'.

•
~-..:~.

U1ctiJ. .
care!

Donald E...
Koeber
• c' .•' I ... ,.:,' .
·'0.0."

',.1 t' {'.

WAYNE VISION CENTER' '.
313 Main Street - Wayne,' NE" ,.

375-2020

I ,;~.

Tank Wallon Service' Lubrication' Alignme(lt BaJance

Please join!-Is' December 2~nd

'm~1V~iq~
8:15, a.m. & 9:30 a.m, .~

(J~o(tIw cS~"~
. ow(J~~'

4:30 p.m, &6:00 p.m, ,,1;:
Late Service at 11:30 p.m,

t

~ .' ~.

Drs. Wessel & Burrows

, FREDRICKSON OIl!. CO.
Highway 15 North -Wayhe;N~.

Phone: (402) 375-3535
Wats: 1~800-672-3313

,(conoco) (';1"'], ~FGoimricfJ

The Bombardier®
08650 Baja™

Available at:

Quality Food
Center

Wayne, NE·
375-1540

NORTHEAST
EQUIPMENT

Wayne, E 375-3325 East Hwy. 35
Nothing Runs Like a Deere ®

Fl.INERAI... HOMES
iii! III .

Wayne Auto Parts Inc
MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

QU.~!T 33Years
,Ii.'" 117 S. Main Wayne, NE.

,jp Bus. 375-3424 . .

AUTO PARTS Home 375-2380

SCHUMACHER
H SEMANN

f .

-AMICHAEL COMPANY
rOODS

, Innovative Egg Products

ALDBAUM

,®l1@ffi~~. AUTO BODY
Phone: 402-375:4322 RR 2 Box 244 .

1320 West 7th St.• Across from Pac 'N' Save

M.
First National Bank

of Wayne

,,>.)HWest 3rd Wayne375-2696
,'- ··~,:·'~·'>;f. . -, " .

1810 Industrial Way, Wayne, NE.

j"A~.ERSS...~<B...t.
).: . ·"CARRPLl., NEBRASKA 68723

.' .. ~f- > .' .. ' . •

.~ Member FDIC

NORTHEAST
·.N~BRASKA. ,

PijIiFESSIONAL··i .' INSURANCE
',\INSURANCE . .. \ ' '-...
". AC~;,' ' ; '4G~NCY, INC.

I' ._ •• ',-U-"-

",.
)
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Who cares about the snow when we have such fond memories
10 keep us warml l(s been a real joy serving all ofyou thls past year.

, Happy Holidayl

the Undercut
223 1/2 J\tIain Street · Wayne, NE

(402) 375-19,55

letJtSMw... £etJtSMw... let JfStaow...

Signs of the season are all over town, and
. we'd like to thankyou forcorninq around!

114 W. 3rd • Phone: 375-1383 • Fax: 375-1597
, www.midwesthealthpartners.com .

Hours: Sun. 12:00-5:00 p.m., Mon-Thurs. 11:30-7:00 p.m., Fri.&,Sat. Closed

,
..--- .=., I',

May peace and glad tidings visit yourhome thisholiday season,
We're grateful foryourvisiting us thtsyear. Thanks! .

~MIDWESf~Health Partners, ro

TONY'S STEAKHOUSE
From the Miles Family & Employees, ' .

. 27 Miles from Wayne on Hwy 275 at the Stanton cut-off
't, . .402-439~2000' •

,~1 ti '>\ ~ .. ~r ,rtf. l!" ,( it (f';. ,'{ j (',~ 'if,' {I; !!l'-:' :;,." ··rJ· i'~ ~

Jrf,,~~U£+

'It ~! ~.a~u~fmca,i! I

. As another holiday fast approaches,
John and I would like to thank

. our customers for the opportunity to
serve you~ It's been an honor..

May everyone's holiday be full of love,
peace and joy. May your New Yearbe

joyous and your travels safe.
. Jesus is the Reason for the Season'

John & Joanie
i· ' . Schaefer;s Appliance

~~kr~~~~_kr~,~~~,;""."",....,. ..

The. Spirit Of
The Season

(])ELIVERING OUR 18EST
AT CH.RISTMAS .

We're ho-ho-hoplnq a Bundle of good news& gladtidings
landsin yourmailbox every dayof theholiday season.

Wayne Post Office
375~2485

INNOVATIVE
PROTECTIVES
INCORPORATED,

East ~wy. 35 <~r.$~3Sn·. 375~3577,~'
"- ...." .. ~, '--.. ,_, r,' ,~,' >",i-~' _ -,~ ,. ._ ,

May the joy of giving remain
in your hearts all year long.

Merry' Christmasl
.Happy Holidays!

ACTION .CREDIT

During this holy season, fnay you 0 0 yourheart 10 aplace ofpeace, contentment
andjoy. We thuakYQu aU for theblessing ofyourIriendsliip. Noel!

I. ~~ I .603 N.:.Main "8A .. Wayne, NE
CITGO. 375-41 ~1, .375L9982

220 WEST 7TH STREET • WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787 • 375-4609

A~ the year
comes to a grand
finale, we'd like to
thankyou for playing
such an instrumental '
role in our success and hopethatyour
holiday is filled withhappiness andsong..

Alllhe best to you and
yours wherever you

go this holiday season.

Thank you kindly for
your loyal support. .

Thies Family lockers
-. Winside, Nebraska I .

Ph. '402-286-1010

We appreciate your patronage
, ,tnroughout the year.
Hope you nave a happy holiday
, and new year.

_(jreetUt3foftkSeasOft/
W~'re reaching out to allour good friends

~~~ Tilwish you a season of joy without end]
. ,- ,',: '

Tr~nk y~uforwarming our
holidays ~ith your friendship.

.•. sont········ls.
~.reeJngs

..•AndY0All AGopdni4htl
Here's hoping all your dreams and prayt:;fs are answered this

holiday season.We know having you as our customers has
been a real dream for us. Merry Christmas!

. ; (r;l Dr's~ Wessel & Burrows.Wow. .' 115 West 3rd Street '
~/l. .rr~l: .' wayne,l':lebra.'.ska 68787
VUJJ. VI" . 402-375-1124 '

,'.

As we celebr~l~ t~is' h~lid~y with o'ur f~milies and friends, ourhearts are saddened by'
thoughts ofthose families who will be spending their Christmas withoutlove~ ones who

perished (juring th~ tragedy ofSeptember 11 th. '

, To each ofthemand to allofyou~ we qffer our prayers for comfort. understanding and peace among
, n~tio~s during this holy season. Our spirit endures, and theirs will pever be,Jorgotten.

, 0'

TWJ·FEEDS
.30LLincoin POB 216 . Carroll, NE"

585-4848. Fax 585-4892

Peace
,Warmth
'Goodwill '

*= 0 Cheer
~ t

.•.~ Spread It, Around This Holiday Seasonl

Love
Friendship
Faith
Hop~

Hardera Ankeny, p·.C.
Michell~ Harder &Joel. Ahkeny

,113Main Street
Wayne~ Nebraska

402-375-3283

:!
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ours done. I think it's called pro-
crastination. ' . .

and single, Cones point down,
occur tllroughoutthj;l. tree, fall
from the tree intact and have
unique' three-pronged bracts.
. ., }uniperlRedcedar: Prickly
leaves are both 'scale' and awl

. shaped. Fruit)s blue jmd berry
like. .. ,,-' ..... '.,

Anyone interested in learning
more. about evergreen trees,
including hQW to id~ntifyindi~d
ual species" or needing other tree
or landscape lilform~tion, should
contact the Nebraska Statewide
Arboretum at (4Q2) 472-2971 or log
on to: http://arborethm.unl.edUi. -', ',"

Insured through Hartford Livestock Insurance

, . . Wayne, Nebraska ,-
Home:401/375-1530 Cel1:401/316-9837

Thursday, December 19, 2002

JUNCK LIVESTOCK
, .Dan JUl1:C~

Serving all your livestock
transportation needs'

) , Late ModelAir Ride 53xl02
Spread, Axle Livestock Tr9itt'J;,

, • Pine: Needles are long and
rounded and occur in bundles,of 2,
3 or 5. Cones have thick, hard
scales that curl open when dried.

• Spruce: Needles that are
square, stiff,' short and occur
singly. Cones hand down from the
three. on both upper and lower
branches, fall to the ground intact
and have thin, papery scales. '
, • Fir: Needles are flat, soft,
shori,stalkle,!Ss~nd occur singly.
The upward pointing cones occur
in theupperportion of the tree and
disintegrate on the branch.
.Do~~l~s fir: Needles soft, flat

cows were $34 to $38. Canners
,and cutters were $28 to $33.
,: Bologna bulls were $40 to $45.

(

species. And of course, the holiday
season certainly has been made
more festive with the sights and
smells of decorated trees and other
greenery.

Fortunately for us, some of the
best evergreens for landscape use .
grow natively right her 'l.n
Nebraska. Ponderosa pine; limber
pine, Rocky Mountain juniper and
eastern redcedar have lived here'
for eons and have inherited the

, ability to grow in very tough condi
tions. Growing slowly but steadily,
.these trees have survived nlj.mer- .
ous droughts, fires, deer rubbings .
and skunk gnawings Mer their
lifetimes. Incredibly, a few grand .
specimens in the Panhandle have',

"been dated to be over 500 years
, 'old! . '\'. . ..

Yield to Call
Maturity'
Due
12/15/02

%*

;." ,

Call orslop by today.

5-.

By Justin Evertson
Nebraska Statewide Arboretum

Editor's note: the following arti
cle is part of "Botanical Bits," a
monthly landscape feature of the
Nebraska Statewide Arboretum.

The ability of certain trees tq
retain green leaves year-round
makes life on the Great Plains
much more enjoyable.

Just imagine how bleak our exis
tence might be, without the green
hues of pine, spruce, fir and
juniper punctuating the otherwise
brown and gray landscape of win
ter (a period. that .can last more
fives months in Nebraska). Think
also' about how these trees merci
fully block cold winter winds, mak
ing us much more comfortable and
potentially saving us collectively
millions of dollars per year in heat- If you take a clos~r look at our
ing costs. ' . . " hard-working evergreen trees this

Bird lovers also will think about \ winter, keep in mind the following
the great co~er such ~rees provide > 'physical distinctions that help
for cardinals, blue jays; juncos,' l identify what, type of tree it may
waxw~hgs and countless" other t))e,,: ; ~ .

'Raleeffegtive 12/10/02. Yield and market
valuemay fluctuate if sol.d prior tomaturity.
Yield shown indicates worst-case scenario.
SUbject toavailability and price change.
Priorcalls may apply.

• Interest.~xempt from stateand
'Io~al income taxes ' . "
III AAt.JAaa,rat~d bY,standa~ & i

"oor'sjl~dMoo.ciy's· .
• Wholly owned u.s. Government
corporation
• ~state feature

309 Main St. • Wayne, NE
402-~75.-4172 • 1-800-829-0860

www.edwardjones.com
---

"EdwardJones
Serving IndiVidual Inv~sto~~ Since18'(1.

Tennessee Valley
Authority electronotessm

l'he Norfolk' Livestock Market
fat cattle sale was held on Friday
The market was $2 lower on fat
cattle and steady on cows. There
were 1,250 head sold.

Strictly choice fed steers were
$70 to sn, Good and choice steers
were $69 to $71.' Medium and
good steers were $6~' to $69.
Holstein steers were $50 to $57.
Strictly choice fed heifers were
$70 to . $71. Good arid choice
heifers were $69 to $71. Medium

and good heifers
were $68 to
$69. Beef

cows were $34
to $31~ Utility

Farm Bureau should "take a
halftime," Olsen said, to consider
its role and how to respond to the
challenges agriculture. faces.
Farm Bureau' can' have" more
impact in bringing about ne~ded
change ifmemhers will tak,e. a
niore active role in ag issues', he
~aid. . " ~

reviewed. the history ~ of.
,Gbngressionalattempts to provide

; disaster assistance to drought
:stressed farmers. Congress ,Will

. try again in January to pass an
assistance package, he said, but
he is,.not optimistic about passage
because ..of White House opposi
tion.; ,

','. .-- . "

LocalFarm Bureau members attending the convention
hi~luded, left to right, Bill Claybaugh; Donald Liedman,
Dorrine Liedman, Shari Dunklau and' Gerald Stevens.

,;' - ',' !'. ' :, - "

Farm Bureau leaders
, .",'-., . r' ':.

/ , .' ~

attend.conventdon>. 'j

, -Osbcrne said he is opti~istic a
Renewable Fuels Standard that
would increase ethanol' usewiil
remain in the energy bill when it
is considered again.
, "In his first address to delegates
as Nebraska Farm Bureau presi
dent, Keith Olsen of Grant noted
changes of the past year, includ
ing the resignation of 21-year
president, Bryce Neidig of
Madison on Aug. 1.Olsen succeed-

'rhey .e*'press.ed"ccihc~r:q ,that ,.ed Neidig on that date.
co~~olidatfo'Ji:of''tetailers,'who ~'''Agriculture faces many issues
market-red.: meat has contrib'uted th'at will impact our profitability
to the,:declirie:'ofthe, livestock pro- arid way of life, such as consolida
ducer's share' of the retail price tion of our suppliers and pur
and called fol'. investigation into . chasers, proper development of
possible anti~competitiveor profi- the biotech industry, stiff competi-
teeri~g viola:tions. , .'" J tion from other countries, the

Delegates also adopted polic.ies shrinking value of the producer's
to pl~eFarm Bureau in a posi- share of the food dollar and gov-
ti61).·, to negotiate ..surfa.,ce and ernment regulations ,that' ,affect
groundwat¢r conflicts, inantidpa- our agricultural operations," he
tio'n of likely legislative ac#o:p" so. said.
thatit can work in the interests of
both grolJ.Od and surface kriga-
tor$.. . . .•..

The delegates also cali~~r f~r.a
restructtll'ing of state and' local
taxsys~¢ms that would re~m!t i~ ,
reaT al)d la~ting,reducti9:tis in
agri~ulJure'spro'p~rtytl;lX. burden.

Conyentiop speakers iric1l;lded
Nebra~ka Rep, Tom Osborne, w.h<j'

~ ,

'1

Shari Dunklau of. Waype,
GerI!-14.Ste~eIl,s of'Randolph and
Bill Claybaugh oC, Carroll were
Waynt County' Farm Bureau's
voting; .delegates to th,e. 2002
Nebraska . Farm .' Bureau
Convention, held Dec: 8-11 in .
Kearney ,

Other county Farm Bureau .
members attending were Don and
D~rrii{e Liedman of Carr~ll. '
Th~ Farm Bur~ati..HoU:~~ of"

Delegates adopted policy in sup
port ". of ~-providing , Ethanol
Production; Incentiv,e Credits to:
all etlli'lpbfpiantst.hat qualify fO,r '
the incentive by iheJune 30, 2004
deadline, ,with the: additional
funding' needed .\0 cOrlle equally
from checkoffs and the stategen-
eral fund, ..

~, ,i;

Prepar'ing for holiday activittes.fifl the 'days
. I(th~:No~walk flu viru~they've . tures seem to be leaving us, but we holiday cash and he was a very nice '~d, the'CI0strllas musical were
b~e~ h~Ving ohthosecruis~ ships'" certainly enjoyed them while they fellow. It's an unbelievable feeling great.~.. . .
is(~nything like the one: that . lasted. We were in Kansas City to be tucked into a big buggy with. Tomorrow evening, we'll be in
attflcked me yesterday, I feel for ' this weekend and It was even blankets and taken for a ride 'Norfolk for Myles and Jacey; on The appeal letters keep coming
those cruisers. . .' . '. warmer there. Down on the Plaza behind horses while there are cars Christmas Eve, in Seward, where too. They all are needy causes. 'On

Saturday night, folks were actual- on either side of your. Of course, Thomas and Alex's school still has TV last night, we were taken to
ly eating on the sidewalks at the the cars aren't going very' fast. the children's program on Dec. 24: the Open Door Mission, where the
sidewalk cafes. And we drank our 'they can't! Plus, the tour buses This is what makes the'season volunteers are sorting toys and

, Starbucks coffee. on. the. balcony pull through periodically. special for grandparents. Here's gifts for needy children. They are
overlooking the whole scene while Our trip to the City was really to hoping the weather cooperates. running short: Donations' are
we waited for our carriage: It was hear Randa in a piano recital and down. Of course, the-economy i~
a realholiday scene; carolers, wed- in her Sunday School program, but For the first time in many affecting us all. but I'm, thinking
ding parties,' families, everybody her other grandmother had always years, I don't have the dreaded there are a lot of kids getting too.
having a good time and enjoying wanted to do the carriage ride. holiday letter written yet. It may many toys, while some are getting
the weather. 'And, I'm glad she insisted on it, or have to be a New Year's letter. I very few. I think I'll send a check

( " . we would probably never have done don't know where the .time has; there yet. I don't like t&thinkof
Our driver was a young. rodeo it. I know one thing, we'll never do gone, either. 'the cardsand letters folks in my own backyard not

hull rider who' fills in during the it on such a nice evening in keep pouring in every day and we being remembered. ' ',. .
busy season to earna little extra December again. Plus, the recital truly enjoy t~m. Wejustdon't get Happy Advent, everyonelll

Evergreens are winter's 't()ni~

I had guests for lunch; actually;
it WaS dinner, at noon and Lwas
doingokay until I put the food oil
the table.. Then, my appetite dis
appeared. By 2 p.m., I was alter
nating from the bed' to the path
roomund. it wasn't pretty. This
morning, I still feellike ~ whipped
puppy. Plus, I'm sore from allthat
time on the bed. Makes me realize
what it must feel like to be bed~
fast.' '. . '

O~ war;rn tempera-

•

r
I

I
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Rate Sched~I~: 5 LIN,ES, $7~c)O:~ l~¢ EACH ADDITIONAL LINE~ As.~ ~\~()lJt;;'QQmbinai~lon~at~,with The':Morning S"opper,:
Ads must be prepaid unless you have pre-approved credit. Cash, personal checks, m?n~y, or(jer~, VISA, or MasterCard are welcome. i VISA I

' ,'/. . Call: 402-375-2600, Fax: 402-375-1888, or Visit Our Office: 114 Maio, Street, Wayne, NE. '.
POLICIES ~ -We ask that you check your ad aft~r its first insertion for m.ist~kes. The Wayne ~erald i~ no~ responsible f.or rnors than ONE ~ncorrect)nse~tio'l or omission on any ad ordered for ~ore than ~ne inse'rtion. ~,

.: .' -Bequests for corrections should be made within ~4 hours of the first publication. -The publisher reserves tlJe nght to. edit, rejector properly classify any copy. , ....
• ' , '; ~ :. .' ',. ....." •• ," ~ 'I. .. •

" HELP WANTED ' , .- ,: '::' ' FOR SALE ,

\ "

;, :J,'

.... ; .. ,-

order aReturn Address

Sdf-inking StampeJat th~

:fIRED OF WRITING OUT ..
YOUR NEW 911 ADDRES,S(

FOR SALE: Fitness Flyer exercise rna- .
chine with Videotape, like new, $40, call
286'4504.

FOR .SALE: 19Q4 Olds Cutlass Su
preme, 123,000 miles, $2800 OBO. Pli.
402-375-1446. Ask for Tyson.

FOR SALE: 2000 Ford F-250, SC, V-8,
7.3L Diesel, Fleet Vehicle, 6 Spd, 00, 2
WD, 270K, XL, Red., AC, PS, Tilt,
Cruise, Bedliner, Trailer Mirrors, $6,500.
Call steve or Ray at 375,4170.

FOR SALE: Beautiful AKC Collie pups.
Will be ready for Christmas. $125. Ph.
402-386-5467. ,

fOR SALE: 2001 Ski-Doo Modular Hel
,met, 'yellow; XL size, $180.00 New len's.
Call 375-4969 after 6 p.m. .

FOR SALE: 2003 AFX ,FX10 Helmet,
multi-blue color; Brand new. Size XXL,
$85.00; Call 375-4969 after 6 p.m. '"

FQR SALE: 486 IBM Computer,56,K
modem, CD Rom, 3 1/4 and 5 1/2 drives
installed with Quicken, M$ Excel, MS
Word, $400 OBO. Call 402-695-2164.
Leave message. .

FOR SALE: 60x100 building in dovJn
town Wayne. Owner is ready to sell. Ph.
375-1450 after 5:30 p.rn,

FOR SALE: Fireplace wood: Ash and
M~lberry. $60 per pickup load. You haul.
Ph. 375-1104. '

FOR SALE: Firewood,' seasoned hard
wood. Split and delivered. Call and
leave message. (Leon) 369~9429 'or
(Dave) 375-3638. . '. •.

',",~T . ;,1

It's SIMPLEI It Gets'RESULTSI,": .
It's VERY COST EFFECTIVEI' ,

, Place your snap ad in over 175 . ';,
, Nebraska, newspapers for only

$175,00, .'
(that's less than $1.00 per paper!!) .

.Call Jan at the Wayne Heraid '
today for the detailsI402-375-2600

or 1-800-672-3418. (Iowa stalewides
"' also available). "

• ••••

,

SWANS HAS 180· warmers in 4 colors
in Polartec Wind Pro' fabric. Leather
gloves' and mittens, head bands, neck
scaNes, and snow boois.'M-F 9~8:90'
Sun. 12-4:00, 205 Main, Wayne. . '..

: ' ,", ,l',

FOR ~ALE': Good older table with two
leaves. Would '~ak~ ii. gre~r'~)<'!,r,(fa~lp
when company IScoming. Ph: 402-584-
1~~ , . , .

FOR SALE: Roll Top Desk, $45.00; 333
mhz computer with color monitor (great
for games), $200,00. Call 375-4969 af
ter 6 p.m.

WAYNE HERALI)
PRICES START AT $13.50

. . (plus tax) .' .

See Connie at 114 Main, Wayne or
. call in your oider at

. 375-2600. '

~O~ SALE: Sears treadmill, folds up;
In?hnes. heart rate monitor, timer and
mileage. Very good condition. Call day
375-5904 or evenings, 585-4570. Ask
for Lori. ,,'

FOR SALE: Sheltie puppies; 3 males.
Ready for Christmas. Ph. 402-695-2154.

***MAKE MONEY from stuff you don't
want any morel Did you just read this
ad? Then so did hUlJdreds of other peo
plel Snap ads are cheap and effective,
call the Wayne Herald-·Morning Shop
per today @ 402-375-2600 and start
making money from your old stuff todaX!

COAT SALI; on casual, dress, and
leather coats. Shoe and Boot Sale. Ex
tra 20% sale on all red dot Bargain
Basement clothes. SWans, 205. Main,

, Wayne.

•

v-x

MISCELLANEOUS. ' '

Make your snap ad in the. '
Morning Shopper or Herald

really $tqnd out,~dd a
dingbatl Several to'choose '

from. Call,
: Jan at the Wayne Herald for'

, all the .
details! 402-375-2600 or

1-800-672-3418.

CHRISTMAS TREES for sale: Blue
,Spruce and concoior Fir. Greenery also
available. You choose, and I cut. Free
delivery in Wayne. Ph. 375-3549

GIFTS,UNDER $10- Liz Claiporne fash
ion sock!!, one minute manicures,'Primal
Ele,ment Soaps, Fashion Bracelets, Dio
nis Hand Lotion, Dionis, Goat's Milk Lo
tion. Swans, 205 Main, Wayne.

. CLIP & SAVE: Farm Fresh chickens for
sale: Cleaned immaculatel Deliciousl
Available all year 10l1g1 Call 375 -4627 to
place your order now. .

FOR RENT: "2 bedroom apartment, Rent
includes heat, water, sewer; and gar-

, bage.Call (402)-585-4849 or (402):375-
8939., ' .

,FOR SALE: VHS Camcorder, $250,
with case and battery charger. Call 375.
4969 after 6 p.m. .

, J, ,'"

INVENTORY RE;DUCTION SALE: 20 %
.OFF ANY IN STOCK TUPPERWARE IN
MY CLOSET. DISCOUNTS AVAILABLE

. ON ANY CATALOG ORDER. PHONE
375-2600, ASK FOR CLARA OR 585
4323 AFTER 7:00. WH

FOR SALE or rent; Nice home in Con-
, cord. 3 bedroom, 2 baths..fireplace on 3
lots; 2, double car garages, chain link
fenced yarc;l.$400,00 monthly and equal ..
deposit. Prefer lease: Ph., 402-695-

, 3162. ' '. ,".'" ," ,,' "

FOR sALI:; qr RENT: Nice, clean, 2
bedroom mobile home. Must seel.Rea

.- sonabte rent. Call 375~5696 after 6 p.m
or leave a message; ..

QUALITY FOODS is biking Qrders f<;>r
: seasoned Prime Rib and oysters for the
Holidays. Also let us help with your ca
tering needs through the Holidays. Call
us at 375-1540, .'..

,',START DATING tonighlHavefu[lplay
Ing the Nebras~a dating game. For infor

, mation, call toll free 1-800-ROM-ANCE
ext 416,40' " , , .. ,

.' ','

811 ECl,st
" .14th 5t.,

, .. ',!

Wayne, N'E

.-;.'

SERVICES

THANKYOU'

TO GIVEAWAY

Farmer, Factory,
liard Worker '

Flexible evening and/or '.
weekend hours

. $350- $1,100 per week
Excellent training, and'

advancement. Strong public
relations skills helpNI.

Call402-72t-55800r ' A'J'YENY:I'O"N"'"
8Od~;299~ 7398 "

Thilnk you to family & frieri,d~ fOf

the cards,flowers, memorials &
condolences. Also,Specialthfmks

t9 FatherMcCluskey'&; the ladies

of St. Mary's for the lun<;heon &
to the staff' of Schumacher..

'Hilsseman funera~ Bohle fq~
their concern. It W::l.S very lllUCP
appreciated.·'.·'·,

In Memory of Levi Thompson
.... ~, ,'.

WILL DO concrl;lte and masonry wolk.
Block and concrete basement walls,
new. basem~ntS under pldl)ouses, pa
tios, driveways, building floors. in.sured,
references, 10 yrs. ,expl=lrierce. Call Eric
at 877-617-6895 toll free. '

GIVEAWAY: (It'J{: adorable six-yiee!(
old black ffuffy,kitten and' one white ,wit~'

brown short hair 3 mohih old kitten. Both
are house pets and litter trained.. Call
2813'-4504.' , , ",\ ,\t,~" " ',

, l '

~EAD~RS BEWAREI . Jpb ppp.ortun!
ties being ,l?ffered that require ca~h in
vestment should be investigated before
,sending money. Contact the Better Busi
ness Bureau to learn if the company aQ
vertise~ is on file for any wrong doing.
The Wayne Herald/Morning Shopper at

. DO YOU have ,~nd'to sell? Interested in " tempts to protect readers from false of-
buying farmland? Call Larry Brodersen, feririgs~ but due to the heavy volum6we
S\lle$ Associ?te at 1l}t Realty Sales al1~' ',de~ With, .we are unable to screen all.
fv1anagement,375-147?or 375-1473. ;" 'f copy submitted. , '.

. ", .~". . ~ ,~' '. . ~.".'. ," '," , . I . . . ,

LOOK YOUR'b'e.st for the holi,dayS w,ith " SMALL DAYCARE has opening for chil-
. '! I' dren 6 months or older. I am trained in

a new style from The Headquarters, 120 'c ' ..
.. W. 2n~,St., Wayre. Remember Unlimit- .. PR and First Aid. 3 years experience

ed Tanning, $:;10 between now and De- .' and 2 years early childhood education.
cember 311 Ph': 375-4020. .;. ',,: Special rates for vacation days an~ holi-

, . days. Please calla75-2741 for more in-
formation. ' .

10Q WORKERS' NEEOED: :Assemble LAN.D 0'WN','ER'S
' crafts, w~od it~nis. Materials' provided.

J
4
0 ~48800+1' wk. Fr~~ inf<;>rmaJio,p packagjf. I' IYVS~" n,\il~9J ~, qMa.rtElf;~ 9fJff1J~Jn

/1' I ,,~~6~-2~~r,; ,,;';i' .2~> the Laurel area, .The quarters,
,: .. ;j: CAFUNGplopd~ N~EOED': ,can b~':dl'y or irrigatecf. We

~oin a team of people"who m~ke acjif~ have several buyers ready to
.ference in !~~ lives ofth~ elderly. Pro., purchase, and willing to pay

vld~ non-meqlcal cO,mpaQioflship and in- '. top dollar. All appointments will
.home help forJhe elderly. FlexiblePIT be,. held in the strictest

daY,evening and wee~end hours '.
available from 4~7 p.rn, and 3-6p.m. confidence. Don't delay, give

Home Instead Senior Care' us a call todayl
Call TOday:402-379-8225, Marlene Jussel, Salesperson

COMING SOON...;. CHECKERBOARD. Ph. 256-9320 or 256-9450 .

Highway 20 and Main St., 'Laurel, NE. ~Korlh Box 488 - 103 S. 4t.hSt.
$eNing morning;. noon, an,d night, 7 ,Rea!!y& Humphrey, NE 6~642d Auchon Co. . ,
. ays a week. For a job application, C~,II ",""",,0\0«- ""'"
Jo~ynn at 402-256-9324. ' . ww""korth;rea~tyandauctio;",c~;;'

RNs

SPECIAL NOTICE

Apply lnperson at:

C't) PREMIER
V\FSfATES

HELPWAt4TED
. PART-Tll\lfE NURS'ING .

, ASSISTANT"IN'MORNIN'GS
.' .• ,., , ,'. . I '

An excellent opportunity for
Advancement with a leader in the

BOOMING Fire Safety &
Security field

. SOK FIRST YEAR

Gentiva Health Services has an imme
diate need for apediatric home care cli
ent in Norfolk. Hours are 7a-5p 1-2x1
~eek, Earn great money and work aflex
Ib.le schedule. For more information or
to have an application sent tQ you, call
Susieat, '

1-800-~88-4933
~) .

Gentiva'·
EOElAA

HELP WANTEP:· The CHECKER,
BOARD ':lesJ~urant in; L~urel; openir9

, soon. Now hiring cooks- morning, noon
, I and, ni9ht shifts. Call Jolynn 'It 256-

93?4. ,"
Insurance & retirement plan. _.'

Excellent company training & . . . LOOt<ltIIG FC?R a responsible per~ol)
.Support. Strong public relations ~ around the Dixon, concord; or Way~e
&communications skills a must. ' are~ to care fora 3 year old and a: 4

-: Call'qreat Plains Home Safety month old, Monday-Friday, starting in '
402-721-5580 or 80-299.7398 January. Call 5a4-2257 after, 4:00 or

1..-_-,... ----' ,,.. leave message. ' , ': . ,

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE:
All real .estate qdvertised in this.
newspaper is subject to the Federal'

,Fair Housing Act of 1968 which
makes it illegal to advertise "any
preference, limitation, or discrimina-r
tibn, based on race, color, religion;
sex or national origin, or an intention
to make any such preference, Iimita
tion,or discrimination". This news~
paper will riot knowingly accept any'
advertising for real estate which i~ if1

; violation of the law. Our readers are

inf.O,rmeci.. that all (gj'.'.' ,.dwellings adver- , ,
tised in, this _

: newspaper are _ ;,.
ayailable' on an . r
equal opportunity EQUAL HOUSINGl
basis. OPPORTUNITY;

MCNATT'S GENERATION,S" will Qe
open on Saturdays now through DeceT

.ber.. 20q Main, Wayne. Ph. 375-4214.' '

. ~'Cc~fcfc
NEW CLASSIFIED RATE PLAN

....., for the Wayne .Herald. and MorningJ'
, ShbPPlilr cO,mpination. $20.fpr ;1 montH

, 'worth of ac;lsl Call Janfor petails. ,\;
:- " . 375-2600 k'

fcfc~~fc

811 East. "

14th si;
Wayne, NE

~Regular Merit Increases
-Shift Premium '

-Prescrlotlon Drug Insurance
,. :,'-Vision Insurance

-Optional UniVersal. life Ins.

'~Gain Sharing Bonuses

-Up to 4 WeekS Vacation

; '.c -Cornpany Matched 401(k)

, '

HELP,WANTED:
PART TIME ASSISTAN;T'

ACTIVITY PERSON

SENIOR

Apply in person ·~t'i',

Ct) PREMIER
v\ ESfATES

:First Shift Second'Shift
.' FOLlr: ,09Y~'i' , Four Nights

"" ,', <UlHqGl Shift). .(10· Hour Shift)
I' : f./1ob<;fay-Thur~day: Monday-Thursday

,. ,,": '" ,. ~~-. '.. \,,~' :-, ,:!': ,,'.:~.~ \ .,:,\ ... ~, '. ~' ". '

q(le qf the, best wage and bebefit packages in Northern Nebraska,

and ,aU traini,ng p;rovide.&,," '
'. ',,/.;,>,-,~~,~.~'~-'~:',-'./"j t' ) .,1,:"'>":; .
I . ~reat Daoeoffers: '.' '

",;',-Comp?titive Wages '

-Paid Weekly

-Meolcal Insurance

'-.oentall,nsuranc;:e

" '. -~if~ ,Insurance

. -Disability Insurance

, .' -10 Paid Holidays' "

-Credlt Union '

~ConipahY 'Paid P~n~idn PI£in

Interested Individuals should

.• ' .,' apply now at: '.
GREAT DANE TRAILERS ~. . . . .

1200 North Centennial Road, Wayne, NE 68787
"A Divisiol1 ofGreat D"ane(lifn1te,d' Partnership" .' ,

7i,1;", ~'?l,1\\JO EnE'\ )\'ji '1 '"l>" ,'11I Ft< ;c'f Ii""
~~~.J '''j~ t;~' I: Y . \,:FtJ ,",fJi \" .l~ ~: ~~t"~~;;';j'

JOB ANNOUNCEMENT
WANTEDi CHILDCARE" AIDE for. Goldenrod Hills
c:ommunity Action's treaCl

i
Sta11 Preschool and Childcare

. Program at Wayne, NE. 23 112 hours per week, afternoon
hours M-F. Hourly wage. Must be 19 years of age and able to
meet Agency's auto insurance standards. For more
information and application, coptact HR at 80Q-445-2505

,Ext. 286. To apply submit cover letter ~nd resume or
application to ,Mary"Reeson,HR Dire(;:tor, Golqenrod Hills
Community ACtion, P~O. Box' 280, Wisner, NE 68791-0280.

,Position closes Moqday. December 23, 2002:
. EOE
Non-Profit Agency

80% Federally Funded Program

'HI;LP WAN.TED
,FulLTime Empl()ymel1t

" NEW HIGHER PAY SCALE "
Great Da~e Trailers is now accepting applications' for full tim~'
assembly work.Two different shift options are available (depending

upon OPe(,ling~ a1 time of application). Applicants must be at least
18 years oJ age. , ' . , .' ,

, ,. ,\

Heritage, Homes has an opening in their accountIng

dep'a:~tD,1~hti'W~\"h\~espo'nsJbilities i~~:, thEi,· at~~$~' 9f
~6C()'~ntsp.ay,a~l.e·a4d,·cab~QU'fits re.ceiva,b~e~' ,~'. " "

If'you wQuld iik~ cpnsideration to become a mein1;>er of

the, Herftage,,'i~aIIl; p\ease send your applicatio~_'t~
Heritage Homes' of NE, p.o..... . '.
B~x 37!' Wayne, NE '68787 EOE '.~HEIUTA!~J!!~~~~.:

•~_ , ' P.O. BOX J7. WAY~~, NEBRASKA687B7",(402) 3~~..47~.O

". PAlMtDUCATOR OPfNINO "
•. I , t'" .

ESU #l'js seeking a full-time paraeducator for Towei
School i~ Wa:yn~; MinimUl~ starting wage is $7.90/hr
plus Q¢n~$t~i 'S~~d 'letter q{ application and;'resume

with references to: .
Personnel, ESU #1.,211 Tenth Street

, Wa,l5.efield,NE 68784-5014.
," '" P6sitio'n 'op'en 'until fil~ed.

--"....:..:-,-
'--"~--"i~
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. 1

.Wayne Auto
./, .. r. .

Parts, Inc.

HOMES

Shop-At-Home

CA10UEST....
AUTO PARTS

Wayne Herald
U Morning Shopper

-;".,

State National Bank
Member FI)IC

Northeast Nebraska
Public Po~erDistrict

-

• f<oom V'lcludes a Fuil HoiBreakfosi Buiretfc.09!dOfl
Hour anela $20.00 Downtown GiftCertificate

• Plus fax·olfm good 11iOl/02 fhru02/28/03
• Gill CerlificQl$ gooo 01 over50 businesses, a,!SO

...Orpheum fhealer & A.uditonum Tickeirnoster events

• ,~dvance Reservations Requir'"d
• local Link: www,dov,;niownSiouxcity,<;:om

December 19; 2002

$av-Mor Pharmacy
, '. . .
Across from Wayne State College

... '
, .1<.

130NeoroskQ Streel
SiOlJX City. lel•
712,277·1550

V~?fi";"I·:~(lbwntown
j _ . '. . ,)i(.ll,11 (jill, kt

CJ 6() /)/J-, ',' /
J. ?)/, t/f/ Jto 2 people

Goe's to the

Silly Goose!

.'STAHLA.

Pamida'

Pac'N'Saves

Tom's Body U
Paint 'S~op, Inc.

. t',

.' I~'

Don't Be a'Bird-brain

". Office Connection

Northeast' Neb..ask~
Insurance Agency

'Smart shoppers know that the best deals
~re right here. at home. The selection is
si'mil.ar, the prices pre comparable' and the
"servic~ is, personal 'and friendly. Thebest
part is th~t it is all just a few minutes from·. . . . '

yo.ur home.

. ~ .

Wafne Vision Cente~..

There is no na~d to go to. the big city,
'. struggle for a. parking spot and fight the
crowds so shop locally and take a

.gander at somf3 real savings.

~, .'

, i

DiamoPtl.Center,

Keep part 01 the dollars you spend•••SHOP AT HOME!

Fir.stNatiqna.1 B~n~'
. Member FDIC

. :.

", ," I)oe~cher'~JJplian~e

, ;.

~":,';lr '.j KTCH Radio
,- .it J;( :t,~ ,,''-:,. ,,"

~agpus~)Jl Eye Ca~e

fOR RENt( oificr space: and waret
:house. Available January 1st. Rent a~

.one UQit or twq units, powntpwn Wayne.
ph. 375-14.?Q after q:~O. ,,'., ,

, .,
FOR RENT: 2 bedroom house with. at~.,
'tached garage,near coll~ge. Applii:!ntes
fl.Jrnish8:cl': Available January 1. Ph. 287-
2189. ,,' "" , .;,'

.." . / ~ ;~ , :; "
FOR R,ENT: ,3.bedr,oprT) house at 1017
Lincollii Wayne. $~25/mo. plus depOSit
Qall 402-635-2276 in afternoons.

'FOR RENT: Large, 5 room 'apartment; .
,st~ve~, frjd~~,;,a9cl< a~. cpr,~.iti?nir9- j11
Pearl,;.Wp.Yn~,~, AV~IIa,bl,~ ~anuary .14,
2003': Cali 375-17t4; 37$-5203:'or eve
'nl'n'gs 375-16:41 ,'/' , .~ .;" ' .: .'.: ," "!" . ,",.' "

" :,1i .

JanetL. KrotterChvala
BarNumber: 17723' ::., ,.. .. . ';-;,.'
Strope, Krotter& Gotschall, P.C•. " "'.',',
P.O" SOl[ 858 . '
O'Neil, Nebraska 68763
(402) 336-2277' .

(Publ. Dec. 5, 12,HI, 2002)
, , .. ?,CHRS

NO, DOWN payment? ,Problem qeflit?
Own a new horne wjthout the I;>ig down
payment. If you're motivated w/35Kf
income call Americ'an Home Parlnflrs at
1~800-830-2006. www.americanhome-
partners.com. .',.r

UTILITY LINEMAN: The' City' of FOR RENT in Winside:, LWge newiy r~-
Arapahoe, Nebraska, will be accepting modeled ~ome, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
applications for t~e position of utility,line- '.' op,en §tll-ilV.ii'iY, pant% syn p\lrch" air
ma~ .~!t~ ,th,~ POSsib!Ut>< p( ~~p'e~~ipory';"i~9rditi~n.ing.9.ara,g~,)':I0PliltS•.Nq .!1m9,k- ,:
<Mes'"" For ~9,rl?lnfC?rmp.t\pn· ~[!gl0lt::i~ 1~9i.. Ay~11F~te' ,~a.~~~ry ,1~., /M~~e~~~s ,"
applications, contact City Office at 308- aM depOSlf reqUired. Call Bill Burns at
96~-7445, PO Box. 2~5, Arapf;iho~f.NE 286-4839 after 6 p.m. .,.. ',"

68922, a-mail arapcity@atcj\ltnet. ~qe· 'fO~' R~l'lf((ari(j' ~~dr9~m ap~1I1<,

DRIVERSioTR: Excell~nt pay, up t~'~10 me~t~;~~ Ilc!l'!l~l'l· C~13~~-,481,6 ,,<:~. :'.~
yrs. verifiable OTA exp~rience. Top ben- FOR RENT:,,~. beqr<;>ofij apClrtl1lenJ with.
efits, assigned equipm~nt;. Excellent ~tove, refri\le(afC?r; ~I')d air. AV,ailal;Jle
hometimel $1,000 bon(jsl,1-800-284- February 1. Call 375-3815. . '.'
8785. . , ,." '. " ' .'" .. " ., I'

,., J:OR.fI'~~rJ 2b~dt9qm' ap~rtl}l(mt,' ?~~ .'
DRIVER: STARTup to 37¢/mlle.Plenty QIOCK (ronr college. Off street parking, ..
of milesl Great benefits ,& 'equlpmentl '~tilities p'aidexcept cable and phone. N9 .
$4% No touchl Tear:ns wel~orhe' G~iney parties, no smoking: Availaqle,now.,G<.1I1

., ,375-2565. :..
Transporfatiori, 800-287-0376;", .'

NEBRASKA STATEWIDE FOR RENT ' ~

. '.:

"

. , .

Legal Notic,es_'----.,;.....o.-..-.~~

GET PAID to be a MysterY shopperl
(Pay no fees,) As an Independent
Contractor, evaluate. Custo(lJer Service
at restaurants,gas stations, etc.
wwW.shopnchek.com. 800-669-6526
x3127. ShopRecruit@shopnchek.6om.
-'.' - , .

HELP WANTED: GM Auto Technician
with electrical; fuel, emissions1and elec
tronic diesel experience.' Competitive
wage. and' ben~fit package. Apply to
Gena Esch, Kool Motors, PO Box 609,
McCook, NE 69001.·

THE GRANT Tribune-Sentinel new~pa

per is seekinga 'news editor. For infor
mation contact Russ or Lori, 308-882
4453 or send resume to Johnson
Publications,'P.O. Box 727, rm6erial, NE
69033: '

.. .,

, MINUTES OFBOARD OFEDUCATION
"." AllenConsolidated schools,
· The Allen Board 01 Education' met in

Special: Work' Session,at 5:00 PM on
December 11,2002.
· Minutes' taken by Don Schmidt,

Superintendent.
· CALL MEETING - Special Work. Session

ci;l!leQ to order al 5:0() PM. ~.

, . MEETlN(3 OPEiN • Moved byRoeber, sec
on(led by Connot to declare the special work
s~ssio.n open and. properly advertised by . ,
advance noUce by posting in the Security
NaUqnal Sank, The Cash Store arid the Post
Office. , ' ,

PRESENT:, ' Rob Bock, Me>nte Roeber,
Wayne Rast~de, Kevin Connot and Kent
Sachau (Laie); . , . . ,

ABSENT: Jane Keitges
'. ALSO P,RESENT: Superintendent Don
Schmidt .

WORK SESSION ADJOURN at6:45 p.m.
KentSachau; Secretary

Board 01 Education
(Publ. Deo: 19;2002)

NOTICE, INDIVIDUAL APPLICATION FOR .. '
INTHE COUNTY COURT OFWAYNE . REGISTRATION OFTRADE NAME ;'..'

COUNTY, NEBRASKA· . . '" Trade Name:.DNT Repair ';:
!' ESTATE OFDOROTHY J. JACOBSEN, Applicant: Dirk K.Jaeger' , . _: ...' : f.

Deceased: '. A~dress: 513 1y1ain St. PQ ~0'5. ,18~.
Case No. PR02-61 Win'side, NE68790 i ';". '",!." ;.:- ':' ,

! ..Notice is hereby given that on November' .: Date 01 lirst use 01 name in Nebraska:
2,7, 2002, in the County Court 01 Wayne .:' JanuarY 1,2002. " " ':.' :.. ! 'r t..
County, Nebraska, theRegistrar issued a .' .General Nature 01 Business: WeldingahCl
written statement 01 Informal Probate of the Repair ~ AgEqUipment '. .
Will of saidpeceased and that RANDAL~ .0; State 01 Nebraska.
~A.COBSEN whc;>se address is 56744 850 County of Wayne
Road, Winside, NE68790 has been appointe : DirkK. Jaeger, being duly swom' on'oath
edPersonal Representative 01 thisestate... ' •deposes and saysjh:i!t p~nl1heapplicant and
Creditors 01 this estate must filetheir claims I have read arid ~no.w· the contents 01 said
with, this Court onorbefore January 27, 2003 statement, a~d tlelieve' 'the fa~t~ stfi!ed herein
q[ beforever barred; , ' , . 'to b~ truean~c6rr~ct. ,:':,: ;':,,;>: \ "
\, . . CarDIA. Brown· ...' ''; : ." .1. '" Dir~~:Ja'eger

Clerk01 the COl,lnty Cgurt , .." :. "Applicant .
.., 510 Pear~ Street ~. SU~$cril:ied and'sworn'ti'.Defore: me.!hi!
,I': ,.. .. ',,;',," VVaYlle, "',ebrE!l1ka, I?~Z8' :29th daY'bf Novefnber, 2002. ;".1IJ(,.JJrl~

ql-l~n,~ w,. ~l;hroe?ern~118,h, - "f·6::V;:;'''1,-' ~".;:\'V1?ayi~ ,y(~fritmun~tf,. NQtqryJ'y!J1i .
Attbrneyf0J,: Apphc;ant; '" ':'V'''''',,,,,,, c''',~\'; ~. '. '. . .... . .' ~ (PuJ;l1. Dec. )9
110 West Second Street ,c ., > •.. ; >. ,; " .. " '.:, " "

Wayne, Nebraska 68787 .,' '. ,; ';;. .. , , .. f·
(Publ. Dec. 5, 12,19, 2002)' NOTIC'; " j'

, .' 2cliPll IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE
, " .COUNTY, NEBRASKA : I

.. ' '.'" NOTICE' , . . ; ESTATE Of M.INNI!= M.' BUSBY,
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE prolceased,·.· '... " ., ,

COUNTY, NEBRASKA .'. Estate No. PR02-44 " ..'. '. .' ""
; ESTATE OF MARTIN' WILLERS. ;. Notice' is hereby givell th'at a Peiition' f01

D\lceased.· 'i ,.' Determination \lllnhElrjtancj3 Taxi has bee~
, Estate No. PR02-10 , '. filed and is setforhearing in the County Gpu~

;,.'NoUce is herEiby given that a final account 01,Wayne Cou,nty: ,Nebra~ka, loc~t\'!l1i; al
and report of administraUon and a Petition for Wayne. Nebraska, or Janu?fy 6, 2o.0~,}\~,Or
Complete Settlement have been filed and are afler11;30 o'clock a.m, ,'. ",' I,

s~t fflr hearing in theCountyCo~rt of Wayne ' , .', Margaret E. McClellanef,
County, Nebraska, located at510Pea~ Street, '.' . Petitioner/Personal Representathid

aW[teYrn1e.1" ; 3Noebo~ca.·'OS~c~' ao.mn,Jan~~ry. 6..:,2,.00.~.:at.,\?~·, ' •. ':,:C.,; ',: }5~2 CI~r~omltR2a,\l
" . ,',.-": ...,. ;' WaY,n~,.,f:J,E.66761

. V:' ."" :. ',,,,::, " ."l '. Karen M~rx' """~' "'1,, ' ", ;, J.. ::\; (402) 375-5338,
:.\>/\' 'Persoh~iRepre;entatlve/Petitioner ouaniW: Schroedei#13718 . . ,

716 Hwy27$ Attorneyfor Petitioner/Per.sonal "
Wisner, NE68791 Representative·' . ) . ',,\
': (402) 529-6187 110 West 2ndStreet

Duane W. Schroeder 1113718' . Wayne, NE68787 .
Attorl1ey lor Personal (402) 375-2080 " , .': ':: 'i;,.·· '. ',t' :
RepreSentative/Petitioner , , , ,(pu~1. Deq. 19,,2002)
110 West Second Street ..", \"', ' , ' .. '., .' ,',
Wayne, Nebraska 68787 ,. '. NC>TICe! ,:;',.
(402) 375-2080 IN THE COUNTY Cql,JRT Or;, WAYNE

(Publ. Dec. 19,26.2002, Jan. 2, 2003) COUNTY, NEBRASKA .. , ' .
2 clips ~qTA.TE, ciF ·DAA~EEN,,~. ,T~PP,

DeCeased:' . , , ,'.
, Estate No. 'PRO;!-HI .: . ;:
Notice is hereby given Ihata final account

and repo~ 01 aqministra,Uo[l ~n~ a,' Petition for
cqmplete settlement, probate'olWill, delerml
nation 01 heirs, and determination 01 inheri
lance taxhave been filed and aresetlorhear
ing in' the CountY Court of Wayne Cdullty,
Nebraska localed at 510 Pea~ Street, Wayne
Nebraska 68787, on Ja,nuary 6, 2003 at,Qr
after 11:30 o'clock a.m. : ' '" .' r: '\' ,',

. Michael E.Dunklau
57215858, RQad

. .. Wayne, Nebraska 68787
(402) 37$-169,~

.. MINU,TES OFSOARD OFEPUCATIPN.
AllenConsolidated SchoolS .

The Allen Board of Education melin speci~1
NOTICE of TRUSTEE'S SALE . .

TO WHOM IT.MAY CONCERN: session at 1.0;00 AM on Friday; December 6,
. 2002. , . .

. Ypu are.hereby notified that pursuant to a Minutes' taken by Don Schmidt,
power 01 sClle CQntained in theOlle"01 Trusl in Superintendent. . "
the original principal, ampl,lnt of $52,000.00 CALL MEETING - Special Meeting called tQ

.executed by Tim Guill; which was filed for order at 10:00 AM. . . '.;
record on May 26, 1999, as Microfilm No. PRESENT: Rob Bock, Monte Roeber,
990752 of the Mortgage Record$ in the office Wayne Rastede, KentSachau, and Kevin
of the R.egister of Deeds 01 Wayne County, Connot.· , . .', ,,,.; .

. Nebraska, the property d~scribed,below will be .' ASSENT; Jane Keitge$ , .. iF "

sold by the. undersigrieq at public auction to . ALSO. PRESf;NT: Superintendent Don
the highest bidder for' cash' or certified or Schmidt,' Principal' Monte Miller, Dale
cashier's check, in ihe lobby 01 the Wayne McKinney 01 InVision Architect and several
County Courthoulle, 510 Pearl Street~ in the .pr6ject managers interestell inbid' invitation.
City'of Wayne, Wayne County, Neb~ska at ,MEf;TING OPf;N- Moved by Sachau; Sec;
10:09 ~.m. Qn January 9,2003:·. onded byRastede todeclare the special meet-

THE EAST 97FEET OFLOT7 AND THE
EAST 97FEf;TOFTHE SOUTH 40 FEET ing to be open andproper1t advert!se~ by
OF'!-or 8, SLOCK il, CRAWFORD AND advance notice by posting 'in Ihe.sectirity
BROWN'S ADDI'TION' T'O T'HE CITY OF National Bank, The Cash Store qnd the Po'st

Office. Carried 5-0. .
WAYNE, WAYNE, COUNTY: NEBRASKA. OPEN BIDS and record information on

The highest bidder is required to deliver cash bids.. '. .", "
or certified. funds' to th'e undersigned by the MOVED BY Roeber, seconded by Connot
«/ose 01 business 0.1:1 t~e .daY of sale; e~cept·- to ihtervi\lW· JiCl ~~nslfuct!pn,;' ,(:;iolJx..J .
this requirement is:\'Valved IVMn Ih.e hi~hest " Contractors "and',Si;l1 ,rv1e~hariiC;;f\1 tp p~Qom.!il :~'
bidder is the berieffci<'lry. ,The purchaser is the Construction Manager for the' Allen
responsible !pr all fees ortaxes, inclUding the Consol.ictate" Schools, p~iiding .p,rojeci,,'
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Thursday, December 19,2002

-.

Old Business:
Possible joining of the Laurel FFA chap-I

ter - Dr. Reinert met With the Laurel FFA
Chapter sponsor to discuss the possiblllty of
joining the FFA chapter. Three Laurel Board
members also met with three Wayne Board
members to discuss the issue. The schools
would have an Interlocal Agreement and an
Addendum as to what courses we would offer
each other and the cost associated in doing
so. By having such an Addendum, ali expens
es can be run through the cooperative fund.
The courses themselves would be Distance
Ed courses and a Certified teacher would be
needed to teach the courses. Registration for
Distance Ed courses usualiy occurs in March
or Apnl. Wh'en you work Withother schools you
don't have a lot of fleXibility as to when the
courses are scheduled. This may reduce the
number of students interested when it comes
to choosjng between two courses. Obviously,
If there is not enough interest, the cost of doing
the Interlocal Will not be beneficial. The Board
was given the proposal to look over and in
January they.may be able to makea decision.

New Business: •

Permission to attend Close Up· Motion
to approve the students attending Close Up
this next spring. Motion carried.

Communications Irom the Public on
Agenda Items: Lori Owens added they

now have $~0,500 pledges for the joining of
the Laurel FFA Chapter. Enough to cover the
cost of the program for the first few years. She
was also Willing to answer any further ques
tions the Board may have had.

Boardsmanshlp:
Each month, the Board of Education Will

visit one of their goals. Goal four is as foliows:
We Will insure that our cumcuturn'acadernlcs
are adequate to :

a. score. high on standardized
assessments

b. meet requirements for statelfederal
\ standards;

e.meet needs of all students - i.e. Special
Ed - ESL - Hal;

d. utilize distant education to enhance cur
riculum and the future needs of students;

Superintendent Evaluation: Would be
discussed du ring Executive Session.
Correspondence:

Thank you Irom Dean, Sheliy. Derek. and
Taylor Carroll • Thanked the school for the
support and understanding at a difficult time.
Special thanks was given to Kathy Fink and
Terry Munson.

Thank you from Rick. Laura, and Katie
Straight· Thanked Dr. Reinert and the Board
for the floral arrangement sent in memory of
Kyle. Also expressed deepest gratitude to the
administration and staff during the tragedy.
They commended everyone for their efforts
and support.

Future Allenda Items: Joining of the
Laurel FFA Chapter, Ag courses Wayne High
schoolcould add to the curriculum, and further
information on the utility comparison.

Executive Session: Motion to enter into
Executive Session at 8'25 p.rn, to discuss per
sonnel and disciplinary issues. Motion carried.
Motion to exit executive session at 10'20 p.m.
Mlltion carried. ' ,

Adjournment: Motion to adjourn the meet
ing at 1020 p.rn, Motion carried.
ffi TJle next iT!e.eting e.f t~e Wayne community
Schools .ElPA~d of F.~~pation Will be he.ld on
Mo~day, 'J~nuary 13, 2003 at 7'00 p.m. In the
Wayne High School in Wayne.

General Fund: Amy Woerdema,nn,
10500; Axiom Press, 139.74; Barone Security
Systems, 56 00; Best Access Systems, 87.94;
BTIO Educational Products Inc., 16.50;
Century Labs, Ino., 6,56869; Clement
Communiqations Inc, 259.20; Daltgn Winds
and Brass Repair, 131,50; EBSCO
Subscription Services, 162:47; Education
Center, Inc.. 67 80; ESU #1, 91 88; Flinn
Scienllfic, Inc., 586.46; The- Gale Group,
29589; Gerhold Concrete Co., Inc, 86.71;
Hammond & Stephans, 896.08; Harcourt Inc.,
647,45; Hillyard - Sioux Falls, 3,156.71;
Hogan's Sporting Goods Inc., 670 38;
HRDirect, 42.49; Innocorp, LTD. 57,95; Jay's
Music, 8735; Just Sew. 1993; J'w. Pepper &
Son Inc., 326 25; Kiwanis Mess Fund. 58.50;
Love and (earning Co.• 12000; Malecki Music
Inc,. 37~ 58; McGraw-HIli Companies,
2 704 32; Mi(l-Bell Music, Inc., 25.07; Midwest
Music Center, Inc., 101.60; Moliet Music Co .•
74.40; Morris Press, 499.50; North Central
As,SDc. CASI, 50 00; NEFF Company, 171.73;
Northeast Nebraska Insurance, 10,00000;
Northern Tool & Equipment Co., 76.69; Dept.
58 - 4200138359; 5598; Phi Delta Kappa,
58.00; Prestwick House, 792 00; Publishers
Quality Library, 14022; Qwest, 2,775.00;
Samuel French, Inc., 73.51; Scholastic Library
Publishing, 376.18; Scholastic Inc., 180 09;
School Specialty Inc.• 862.48; S.D. 17 Petty
Cash Account. 1,296 23; State National Bank,
60 00; Tool Cnb, 644 92; Waste Connections,

Inc., 325.00; Weekly Reader Corporation,
2,508 33; WOOdburn Press. 97 90; Zaner
Bloser. 56795; Fund 1 Totals: 39,65555.
Report Totals: 39,655 55.

General Fund: A+ Events, 831.35; AEA 12 
Western Hllis, 308 9S; Aquila, 7,229 ~2;

Arnie's Ford-Mercury Inc., 24.32; AVAYA, Inc.,
168 28; Bomgaars, 79 !;j0; Brad Weber,
116.76; Celiular One, 95 02; City of Wayne,
7,01022; Dept. 01 Labor/Div. of Safety,
300.00; Dr. Joseph Reinert, 23227; Eakes
Office Plus, 39 06; East~rn Nebraska
Telephone Co., 2988; ESU #1, 19264; First
NatiQnal Bank Omaha. 1,11121; Harder &
Anj<eny, P.C, 3,185 00; Health & Human
Services, 153.48; Heikes Automotive Service,
80954; Kaye L. Morris, 80 30, Kraig Logfquist,
221.78; Leonard F. Jones, 1,042.46; MCI,
472 81; Nebraska Council of School, 2500;
Nebraska Service Center, 65 50; NE Center
for the Education, 78 00; Northeast Nebraska
Public, 34 29; Nebraska School Bus, Inc,
26,175 97; Novell Inc, 4.050 00; Office
Connection, 17 38; Dept. 58 - 4200138359;
93.49; Pac 'N' Save, 17 07; Perry, Guthery,
Haase &, 53850; Prlonty Management
Systems, 16.75; Richard Metteer, 6000; R W.
Rice Co., Inc.. 1,07395; S D. 17 Pelty Cash
Account. 55769; Telebeep Inc, 3422;
TermlnlX International, 81 00: Tom's Body &
Palllt Shop, Inc, 35 00; Tn-Stale Turf &
Irngatlon, 65 00, Vel's Bakery, 24 00; Wayne
Herald/Morning Shopper, 179 83; Wayne
Greenllo~se. Inc, 35 00; Western Office Plus,
11 55. lach Propane Service, Inc., 158 00.
Fund Tolals 57.16128. Report Totals:
57.16128.
General Fund Expenditures for Dec., 2002:

$39,65555
$5716128

TOTAL $98,81683
Building Fund Expenditures for Dec.• 2002:
to Farmers & Merchants State Bank, leasEt
purchase payment $14,034.70

Principal = $10,777.49
Interest = $3,257 21

To Kool Communications for installation
01 2 additional phones ~

r $14,846.70
Bond Fund Expenditures for December,
2002: $355,923 33
toFremont National Bilnk & Trust Co.

~~----;-.- Principal =$180,000 00
Interest =$149,057 50

Interest =$6,865 83
Brandy Willett. Secretary

(Pub!. December 19)

(Publ, Dec. 12, 19,26, 2Q02)
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~ PROCEEDINGS
WAYNE BOARD OF EDUCATION

REGULAR MEETING
December 9, 2002

The meeting for the Wayne Community
Schools Board 01 Education was held at the
Wayne High School, Wayne, NE on Monday.
December 9. 2002 at 7'01 p.m. Notice of the
meeting andplace of agenda was published in
the Wayne Herald.

The following board members answered roll
call: Jean Blomenkamp, Bill Dickey, John
Dunning, Sue Gilmore, Dennis Lipp, and Kay
Morris.

Adoption 01 the Agenda: Motion to adopt
the agenda. Motion carried. r

Approval of Minutes from Previous
Meeting: Motion to approve the minutes

from the previous meeting. Motion carried.
Personnel: None

• Financial Claims and Reports: Motion to
approve the financial claims and reports.
Motion carried. I

Utility ccrnperlson- A comparison of utili
ties from the past three months was given to
the Board. We may need to go back a few
more months for a better comparison.
. Gilts: None

Bids and Contracts: Hiring of 2""
Semester SPED teacher- Motion to approve
the contract for a full-time SPED teacher for
second semester. Because of the needs of
the students, it is recommended we hire a
teacher verses an aide. The position Will be
advertised. Motion carried.
Hiring of a Paraprofessional • Suzanne
Burbach - Motion to approve the contract for
suzanne Burbach as paraprofessional. Ms.
Burbach Will repiace Kari Dusatko. Motion
carried.
Hiring 01 custcdlen- Kenneth Hall· Motion
to approve the contract for Kenneth Hall as
custodian. The positlon Will be for grounds
keeping as well as other custodial duties.
Motion carried.

Prescheduled Communications from the
Public: None
Communications from the Public
on Agenda Items: None.
Informational Items or Reports:
Faculty: None
Administration: I I W
Building Principals: Dr. Ziess • Sclr:'l,c,

Posltlon- Dr. Ziess informed the Board cf Ih1l
two applicants for the Science position. H~ ¥VUI
be meeting With both of them in the near
future. The pOSition Will need to be filled
before the next semester, so the Board may
need to meet again before then to make a
decision.

Mr. Lutt • SPED Position· The
ElementarY school continues to register new
students. Enrollment is at 312 students .• Mr.
Lutt also commented on the need for anothElr
SPED pOSition. The individual IEPs were the
deciding factor in the need for a teacher rather
than an aide. Fantasy Forest went well. They
received many compliments. ' ,

Mr. McClarnen • M.S. Building· pro
Reinert reported on problems the Middle
School has been having With the generator.
Every WednElsday the custodians do a test but
this last test failed. After looking into it further,
it appears that water running into the genera
tor is probably the problem. The motor was
taken back to the company to d~termi.ne what
needs to be done and measures that need to
be taken to correct the problem.

Mr. Lolquist-SPED Status Report· ' Mr.
Lofquist reported that the Mecca Tech time
study is complete. The dollars this year weJlt
up $7,000 compared to last year. As of
November 22, we had 129 students receiving
some type of Speci;ll Ed. That equates to
13% of our students. We are stili under the
states average of14 25%.

Mr. Ruhl; Winter sports are kicking off. T1;le
track itself is complete now, however, there are
other details that need completing. One item
is signs the school would like made to post
certain restrictions. For example, No bikes.
Np Roller blades, or No Animals on the track.
These things would not be good for the sur
face. There are al~o some other items that Mr.
Ruhl is pricing for the finishing touches. '

Superintendent Report:
Annual Performance Progress Reports

(2001-02 data) - Mr. Lutt gave the BQard infor
mation regarding the Performance Reports.
The report Itself is generated from litle 1 build
ings only. It is not the whole School District.
The test is questionable as to how it can accu
rately be a measure 01 progress. The 4th

. graders in litle 1 are tested each year. The
following year the new 4th graders in litle 1
are tested. The comparison between the two
is where the State generates the percentage
of progress, rather than testing the same kids
the foliowing year for improveJl)ent. A school
must have tested higher in two consecutive
years to be taken off the list of schools that
needs improvement. The Elementary has
finally had two successful years.
National Alliliate Update Newsletter - Dr
Reinert presented the Board With the National
Affiliate Update Newsletter. He informed the
Board that several of the websltes listed
throughout the Newsletter were very informa
tive.
2002 Adjusted Valuation Issue and Appeal 
Dr. Reinert presented the Board With II1forma
tion on the 2002 Adjusted Valualion of the
School Distnct: The School's state aid IS
based on the Valuation of the DistriCt. After
submitting a written protest of the adJusled val
uation received on October, the Nebraska
Department of Property Assessment and
Taxation again adjusted the valuahon on land
in the Wayne School Dlstnct. ThiS approxl
male adjustment Will generate an Increase of
$130,84100 in stale ald.

Board Committees:
Facility - None.
Foundation· None.
Legislative· None.

•Negotiations. None.
Policy - None.

./ Planning· None.
Community Relations - None.
Finance· None.
Technology - The Technology Taskforce

has been meeting every Wednesday morning.
They are working on goal setting, wish listing,
an(l Visioning. Everything else seems to be on
a good track.

Americantsm - None.

NOTICE
A corporation has been formed:
A. The corporate name for the corporation

is H & S Construction, Inc.
B. The corporation is authorized to issue

2,000 shares of common stock. '
C. The corporation's initial registered office

is 57458 858~ Road, Wayne Nebraska 68787
and the initial registered agent at that office is
Chad Spahr. I

D. The name and street address of the sale
incorporator is Chad Spahr, 57458 858~ Road,
Wayne, Nebraska 68787.

H 8c S CONSTRUCTION
Duane W. Schroeder #13718

Its Attorney
110 West Second
Wayne, NE 68767

402-375'2080

WAYNE CITY COUNCIL
SPECIAL SESSION PROCEEDINGS

December 3, 2002
The Wayne City Council met in special se!;

slon at 7'30 p.m. on December 3, 2002. In
attendance: Council President Fuelberth;
Councllrnembers Lutt, Linster, Shelton, and
Wiseman; Attorney Connolly; City Cle~k

McGuire. Absent: Mayor Linda;
Oouncllmernbsrs Buryanek, Utecht. and
Sturm; asdAdministrator Johnson.

APPROVED:
Interlocal Agreement to Share Law

Enforcement Resources between the City and
Wayne State College.

Meeting adjourned at 7 50 p.rn,
THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA

By Sheryl Lindau, Mayor
ATTEST:
Betty A McGuire
City Clerk ;

(Pub!. December19, 2002)

Lin'da Barg
(Publ Dec. 19)

WINSIDE BOARD OF EDUCATION
PROCEEDINGS

The Regular Meeting of the Winside Board
of Education was held at 8.45 PM in the
Elementary Library, Monday, December 9,
~002. ,

Board Members present were Daniel
Jaeger, Scott Watters. Brian Hollman. Jean
Suehl and Paul Roberts. The meeting was
calle(l'to order by President Jae\le·r.

Dr. Frank Adams addressed the Board on
Article IV and a portion 01 Article V of the
Board Policy.

Motion by Hoffman, second by Watters to
accept the second reading of Article IV for the
Board Policy. Ayes - Watters, Hoffman, Suehl,
Roberts and Jaeger. Nays-none, Absent
Deck.

Motion by Hoffman, second by Suehl to
approve the minutes of the Regular Board
Meeting hetd November 11, 2002 with the fol
lowing corrections. The total for payroll should
have been $143,489.18 making the total
claims $163,226.60 and the date of the Potato
Bake is January 11, 2003 instead of January 9,
2002. This motion also includes approval of
the Policy Workshop held on November 25,
2002. Ayes- Hoffman, Suehl. Roberts, Jaeger.
and Watters. Nays - none, Absent-Deck.

Motion by Suahl, second by Watters to
approve the claims totaling $164,741.84 from
the General Fund. Ayes - Suehl, Ro~erts,

Jaeger, Watters, and Hoffman. Nays-nona
Absent-Deck.

American Bus Dlr, HS Guidance Supplies,
52 50; WPS Activity Fun., Reim W-Club Pop,
15 00; Alegent Health, Bus Physical·D Janke,
53 00; American Hent., Subscription, 24 00;
Americinn Kearney, Lodging-ST Cross
Country, 137.10; Appeara, Linen Service,
431.14; Arden Svoboda,' Mileage and
Expenses, 202.11; Bpoks are Fun, Library
Books, 34 00, Carhart Lumber, Main Supplies,
58.11, Cellular One, Telephone, 152.1~; Dinkel
Implement, Parts-Mower & Snow Blo; 47 81~

Dan Jaeger, Mileage to Kearney, 135 05;
Elaine Saul, Reim Home EC Supplies, 43 88;
Electrolux, Main and Bags. 16455; ESU #1.
Workshops. 30 00; Farmers Coop, Bus Fuel,
1416.44; Gene Barg, Replace Ball Valve FB
Flel, 40 00; JB Gessford, Atty, Legal Fees,
17400; Graham lire Co., Bus Tires, 1497.44;
Herbs Sharp Serv, Blade Sharpening, 4~.45;

J:i0sklns MFG Co, Rep to snowblower,217 52;
Hot Lunch Fund, Volunteer Lunches. 11.25;
Johnsons Inc., Heating Repairs Elem & HS,
828 58; Judi Topp, Class of 2002 Composite,
2500, KN Energy, Heating Fuel, 364!?,78,LMI.
Instrumental Music Supp, 11.97; Longnecker
Elec .• Saw and Foundation Repairs, 79 62;
Maverick Books, Elem Library Books,
28 98,Menards, 13 04~ Maintenance Supplie~,

51 96; Midwest MUSIC, Instrumental MUSIC
Supp., 5.08; Munson Sales, Elem & HS
Library Books, 359 25; Mead Lumber.
Maintenance Supplies, 51.96; Nebcom Inc.,
Telephone, 263.25; Nogg Chem, Repair
Carpet Shampooer, 226.1:!; Nenta, Subbing
Pay, 225 00, Oberles Mkt, Home EC Supplies,
65 00; Office Connection. Wood Shop Printer
Ribpon, 2298; Orkin, Pest Control, 27.41;
Penny Baier, 1-Act Play Supplies, 4 00;
Permabond, HS Library Boo~s, 145.47;
Postmaster, Deposit Bulk Mailing. 400.00;
Qwest, T-1 Line, 343.47; Ramada Inn,
Lodging-All State Music, 31485.
Reimbursement - Win St Bank - Postage,
5000; Postm\lster, Stamps, 74 00; UNK
Honor Clinic, Aud Fees, 15300; WSC Honor
Band, Aud Fees, 80 00; Postmaster, Bulk Mall
Dep, 100.00; Winside St Bank, Postage,
50.0p.

Remedia Pub, Elem SPlld Supplies, 1895;
Renaissance Lear, Ar Supplies, 13.51; Robert

, Brooks, Maintenance Supplies. 98.42;
Recknor, Williams, Legal Fees. 4500;
Schmodes. Inspections & Repairs, 1028.11;
Stanton Comm Sc, Repayment on Nucor II Ac,
1.80; The Glass Edge. Glass Replacements,
1158 00; Tori Moser, Mileage-Wakefield,
16 79; Village of Winside, Elec, Water, Trash,

, 2788 BO; Waste Connectio, Trash Removal,
136 50; Wayne Herald, Advertising, 99 0'3;
Western Type, Printer Cart, Copier Leas,
167490; Win Scholar Fou, Mem for Kyle
Straight, 35 00; Datateam Sys. W-2 Forms.
6525; Payroll, 144,987.50,
Total ....."."."."."......... :.."".........$164.741.84·

Motion by Roberts, second by Hoffman to
approve the November Financial Report which
included $33,000 00 that was borrowed for
operating expenses. Ayes-Roberts, Jaeger,
Watters, Hollman, and Suehl. Nays-none.
Absent-Deck.
, Motion by Suehl. second by Hoffman to

approve the option enrollment of Eric Rodela
out of the Winside District to the Stanton
School District. Ayes-Jaeger, Watters,
Hoffman, Suehl, and Roberts. Nays-none.
Absent Deck.

Motion by Hoffman, second by Roberts to
change the numper of bus routes Irom four (4)
to three (3) beginning With tile second semes
ter of the 2002-2003 schoot year. Ayes
Waters, Hoffman, Suehl, Roberts, and Jaeger.
Nays-none. Absent-Deck.

Motion by Roberts, second by Hoffman to
adjust the bus drivers' salaries by $100 per
month for the remaining five (5) months of the
2002-2003 school year. Ayes-Hollman, Suehl,
Roberts, Jaeger. and Walters. Nays-none.
Absent-Deck.

Motion by Hoffman, second by Suehl to set'
the salary for Chuck Peter at $70000 for his
assistant coaching duties for high school girl'S
basketball for the 2002-2003 season. Ayes
Suehl, Roberts. Jaeger, Watters, and Hoffman.
Nays-none. Absent-Deck. ,

A second Hunters' Safety Course is being
offered in December of 2002. Ron Leapley is
the instructor.

Motion by Hoffman, second by Walters to
go intq executive session at 11.10 PM to dis
cuss the superintendent evaluation. Ayes
Roberts, Jaeger, Walters, Hoffman, and Suell!.
Nays-none. Absent-Deck.
~ MOllor bj I;l0ffman, secon(tiy Sueh[ to I'

come Qut Qt executive s.ession at 11 55 PM.
Ayes-Jaeger, Watters, Hoffman, Suehl, (lnd
Roberts. Nays-none. Absent-Deck.

Motion by Hoffman, second by Roberts to
adjourn. Ayes -Watters, Hoffman, Suehl,
Roberts, and Jaeger. Nays - none. Absent
Deck.

VILLAGE OF WINSIDE
BOARD PROCEEDINGS

December 2. 2002
Winside, Nebraska

The Board of Trustees of the Village 01
Winside, Nebraska met in regular session on
Monday, December 2, 2002 at 7'30 p.rn,jn tht
fir!lh~lI. Present were Chairp;tan -(flnk.,

r Trustees Warnemunde, Cherry,. Weible, an
Frahm. Vtsitors were Jeff Hrouda; Ji
Milligan, Don Leighton. Patti Wurdemann.
Kevin Jaeger, Dirk Jaeger, John Thies, an(l
George Ellyson. Action taken by the Board
included:

1. Approved November meeting minutes
2. Accepted November Treasurer's report
3. Gave Oath of office to elected Board

members Don Leighton and Frederick
Weible. The office was declined by the
third elected member Darci Frahm.
Therefore a vacancy exists on the Board,
Clerk Willpost ootices.

4. Trustee Janke was re-elected Chairm~11

and Wurnemunde re-elected Chairman'
Protempore.

5. The following appointments were made:
Warnemunde - Audi & Parks :
Commissioner; Weible - Street
Co'mmlssioner; Leighton - Electrical
CommissiQner; C. Brugger - Village
ClerkfTreasurer; Jellrey Hrouda - Village
Attorney; Chairman, Shenff. & Village
Supt - Board of Health; Village Supt & .
Weible - Safety Committee.

6. Granted a SDLP to White Dog Pub for
Chnstmas Party in Auditorium in Jan 1"

7. Agreed to allow Men's Rec Basketball to
rent auditorium under same terms as in:"
past •

8. Passed Ordinance No. 450
CONFIRMING THE SALE OF REAL
ESTATE BY VILLAGE

9. Approved the renewal of the sewer
permit for Thies Family Locker

10 Designate Wmside State Bank as
depository for Village funds.

11.Approved Wayne Herald for official villagll
publications \

12.Approved JEO as the engineering firm for
the Village

13.Accepted the application of Kent Owen to
be fireman I

14.Venfled Terry Mead of Jeo as the Strefilt
Supt for 2002 "

15.Agreed to pursue an interlocal
agreement With the City of Wayne for a
bUilding inspector '

16.Approvll Partial Pay Order NO.2 for ,
Christiansen Construction '

17.Agreed to hold a Public Hearing at 8 00
P.M. on January 6, 2003 for the Village
One & Six Year Street Plan

The following claims were approved for
payment: Payroll, 1,823 06; WI9side State
Bank, tax, 85374; Farmers Coop, ex, 46023;
Christiansen Const, ex, 16,553 66; Dept of
Energy, ex, 3,501 62; NE pept of Revenu,~.

tax, 990.45; Payroll, 1,829 69; Christiansen
Const .• ex, 54,405.45; Warnemunde Ins. !lX,
23,625 00; Oberle's, ex, 7 35; Winside Public
School, ex, 500 DO, Omaha Life Ins, ex, 49.45;
Randy Marks. elf, 4 25; Methodist Church, ref,
88 O~; Copycraft Printing, ex, 46 59; DNT
Repair, ex, 16500; Appeara, ex, 1200; City of
Wayne, ex, 85 00; Jeffrey Hrouda, ex, 31430;
Utliity Fund, ex, 938.41; K-N Energy, tax,
489 86; Nebcom, ex, 236 96; T G.
Construction. ex. 1,755 00; MCI, ex, 30 89;

USA Blue Book, ex. 102.96; ,Waste
Connections of NE, ex, 2,420 85; Longnecker
Electric, ex, 238.71; Northeast NE Public
Power Dist, ex, 4,80651; State of NE HHS
Lab, ex, 700; JEO, ex, 1,92291; Dutton
Lainson, ex, 1,451 73; City of Norfolk, ex,
68 00; Electric Pump, ex, 2,858 00. The meet
ing was adjourned at 10 55 P.M.

The Board of Trustees of the Village of
Winside, Nebraska Willmeet II) regular session
0Jl January 6, 20~3 at 7 30 PM. in the flrehall.
A Public Hearing Will be heid at 8 00 .pM..for
t~e One & Six Yeilr Stre,etplap. The rneetln~

Will be 0PElfi to the PJJblic and an agenda, f?"
such meeting kept continuously current, IS
available for inspection at the office of Ihe
Village Clerk of said Village. .'.

Dean Janke, Chairman
Attest:
Cprol M. Brugger, cler~

(Publ. Dec. 12, 19, 26, 2002)
2 clips

MINUTES OF BOARD OF EDUCATION
Allen Consolidated Schools

The Allen Board of Educationmet in special
session at 7 00 p.m. on Wednesday
December 11, 200~.

Minutes taken by Don Schmidt,
Superintendent.

CALL MEETING - Special Meeting called to
order at 7:00 p.m

MEETING OPEN - Moved by Roeber, sec-.
onded by Cannot to declare the special ses
sion open and properly advertised by advance
notice by posting in the Security National
Bank The Cash Store and the Post Office. ~

PRESENT: Rob Bock. Monte Roeber,
Wayne Rastede, Kevin Connot, and Kent
Sachau.

ABSENT: Jane Keltges .
ALSO PRESENT: Su~erintendent Don

Schmidt and Principal, Monte Miller.
Moved by ROeber, seconded by Connot to

declare the special meeting to be open and
properly advertised by advance notice by post
ing in the Security National Bank, The Cash
Store and the Post Office.

Jane Keltges arrived at 705 p.rn,
INTERVIEW - Construction Manager candi-

dates and interview questions. .
SELECTION: Moved by Sachau, seconded

by Keitges to hire Sioux Contractors as the
Construction Manager for the construction of
the school building for a fee of $133,250 00
(One hundred thirty-three thousand two hun
dred fifty dollars). Carried 4-2 Yes: Roe15er,
Sachau, connot, and Keitges. No: Rastede
and Bock.

, Moved by Keitge!;, seconded by Connot t~
adjourn meeting at 10 52 p,m,

NO FURTHER BUSINESS - meeting
adjourned at 10 52 p.m. by Chairman Bock.

Kent sachau, Secretary
Board of Education

(Pub!. Dec. 19, 2002)

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
ESTATE OF LILLIAN E. GIESE, Deceased.
Estate No. PR02-59
Notice is hereby glvelJ that a Petition for

Probate of Will of said Deceased,
Determination of Heirs, and appointment of
JoAnn McKenzie as Personal Representative
has been filed and is set for hearing in the
County Court of Wayne, County, Nebraska.
located at 510 Pearl Street, Wayne, Nebraska,
on January 6, 2003, on/or after 11'30 a m..

JoAnn McKenzie
580 North Douglas Street

Wayne, NE 68787
(402) 375-1528

Michael E. Pieper. No. 18147
Olds, Pieper & Connolly
P.O. Box 427
Wayne. NE 68781
(402) 375-3585

(PUb!. Dec 19)
3 clips

Brandy Willett
. Secretary

(Publ. Dec. 19, 2002)

NOTICE OF SPECIAL MEETING
The Wayne Community Schools Board of

Education Will meet in special session on
Monday, December 23,2002, at 12:00 p.m, at
the First National Bank. The purpose of the
meeting is to discuss personnel issues. An
agenda, of said meeting, kept continually cur
rent, may by inspected at the office to the
superintendent of schools.

NOTICE OF PERMIT ISSUANCE
The Nebraska Department of

Environmental Quality (NDEQ) proposes to
issue a National Pollutant Discharge
Elimination System (NPDES) permit to
Winside Potable Water Treatment Plant,
Winside, NE (NPDES #NE0133027; SIC
4941) for the new discharge of filter backwash
to the South Logan Creek via an un-named
tributary, segment EL2-21 000. The draft per
mit, fact sheet and other public information are
available for review at NDEQ's Lincoln Office
(address below) between 8'00 a.m. and 5'00
p.m. weekdays, excluding holidays. To
request copies of the draft permit and other
information, call 4021471-3557 (TDD operator
711). Alternate format materials are available
with advance request. Wntten comments,
objection and/or hearing requests concerning
permit issuance may be submitted to Sharon
Brunke, NPDES/NPP Permits Unit, Nebraska
Department of Environmental Quality, 120~ N
St., SUite 400, the Atrium, PO Box 98922,
Lincoln, NE 68509-8922 before the comment
period ending date of January 21, 2002. A
determination to hold a hearing Will be based
upon factual environmental or .regulatory con
sideration.

MINUTES OF BOARD OF EDUCATION
Allen Consolidated Schoqls

The Allen Board of Education mel in regular
meeting on Monday December 9, 2002.

Minutes taken by Darlene Farenholz.
CALL MEETING - Regular meeting called

to order at 5'05 PM.
PRESENT: Rob Bock. Monte Roeber,

Wayne Hasteda, Kent sachau, and 15evin
Connot. Late: Jane Keitges. \

ALSO PRESENT: Superintendent Don
Schmidt, Principal Monty Miller, Darlene
Fahrenholz. Allen Service Representative,
Board Member Elect LeAnn Hoffman, Mr. Lacy
and a patron of the district.

MEETING OPEt'4 - Moved by aoeber,sec
onded by Sachau to declare the special meet-

, ing to be open and properly advertised by
advance notice by posting in the Secunty
National Bank, The Cash Store and the Post
Office.

MINUTES of November 11. 2002 present
ed. Moved byConnot, seconded by Sachau to
approve the Minutes of the November 11,
2002 Regular Meeting. Carried 5-0.

: SCHOOL BUSES: Representative from the
Allen Seryice discussed repairs and mainte
nance of school buses.

Jane Keitges arrlved - 5.17 pm. .
Discussion continued on school bus repairs

and maintenance.
• . INSTRUMr;NTALNOCAL Director, flichqr(j

Lacy, discussed possible band tri? t~ New
Orleans for the Sugar Bowl Game In January
of 2004. Presented dollar amount and possi
ble schedule of events. Board discussion. Mr.
Lacy to send survey letters to band parents.

CON$ENT CALENDAR - Board review
December bills, activity accounts and hot
lunch accounts and the district financial report
Moved by Keitges seconded by Connot to
approve the consent calender for December.
Carried 6-0.

CONSTRUCTION ACCOUNT - Opening a
Construction Bond Savings account at the
Security National Bank discussed. Moved ~y

Rastede. seconded by Keitges to approve the
creation of the new account. Carrie(l 5-1.
Abstained: Rob Bock.

AUDITOR OF DISTRICT BOOKS dis
cusse(l. Moved by Roeber. seconded by
Con not to employ Michael Pommer of
Wakefield as the auditor for the school district
to audit the financial records ending August
31,2003 through 2005. Carried 6-0.

RECOGNITION - Board recognized Jane
Keilges for the service she has given to the
Board of Education for the past four years.
Moved by Cannot, seconded by Rastede to
thank Jane Keltges for her contributions and
her services to the school district. Carried 6-0.

SUPERINTI:NDENT REPORT -
a) On L(ne testing discussed.

Superintendent Schmidt explained program to
Board and Will present to staff.

b) State Aid discussed - general per pupil
cost discussed.

PRINCIPAL REPORT -
a) Review of Holiday Tournament for 2003
b) Golf Coop - No interest from other

schools.
c) Discussed student interest in attending

the funeral of Loren (Jake) Book.
d) Discussed application from Bloomfield

to come into the Conference. Presented align
ment proposal for Volleyball and Bas~etball.

e) Special Education needs.
Allen Hot Lunch Fund, 28.00; Allen Service,

2,173.10; APPEARA, 60.49; Aramark Uniform
Services. 160 20; Band Services of Iowa.
145 50; Budgetext. 65.89; Cash Store, 20.70;
Cellular One. 218.34; Certified Testing
Services, Inc., 1.900 00; qase Plumbing,

86.77; CirCle R Frame Aligners, Inc., 134.19;
Computer Service Center, 79.00; Corn husker
Inti. Trucks, Inc.• 276.71; Ekberg Auto Parts,
1801; E.S.U. #1, 7866; G W. Brown
Company, 4400; Hillyard Floor Care, 916.32;
Linwel(l (Lincoln Welding), 136.18; Malecki
Music. Inc., 381.32; Mcgraw HIli Companies,
709 56; Mid Bell Music, 580 35; Nebcom, Inc.,
500 32; Nebraska Council School Attys,
130 00; Northeast Cooperative, 1,242 95;
Northeast Ne. Public Power, 889 66; Orkin
Pest Control, 47.48; Perry, Guthery, Haase &
Gessford, 4,585 62; Publishers Quality

/ Library, 281 87; R W Rice Company, 15000;
Sioux City Journal, 47.42; Standard Office
Equipment, 14952; Staples, 5598; United
Bank of Iowa, 37327; Village of Allen, 215 50;
Wayne Greenhouse, 35 00; Wayne Herald,
141.14; Weekly Reader, 6765. Report Total:
17,126.67.
Payroll , $61.738.58
Payroll Vendors $45,707.99
Total , : $12,\i,473.24

EXECUTIVE SESSION - Moved by
Keitges, seconded by Connot to enter execJj
tive session at 6'35 pm. Carned 6-0.

Moved by Cannot, seconded by Sachau to
eXit executive session at 7 02 pm. Carned 6
O.

OPTION ENROLLMENT - Move(l by
Roeber, seconded by Keitges to approve the
Choice Option application of,v.Jyatt and Hunter
Sullivan to attend the Wakefield School.
Carried 5-0. Abstain: Bock.

BUS - Board discussed '96 IHC Bluebird
Bus.

Moved by Cannot, seconded by Sachau to
adjourn meeting at 7 10 pm.

Kent Sachau. Secretary
Board of Education
(Pub!. Dec. 5, 2002)
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WAYNE CITY COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

November 26, 2002
The Wayne.City Council met in regular ses

sion at 7 30 p.m. on November 26, 2002. In
attendance: Mayor Lindau; Councitrnembers
Lutt, l.lnster, Buryanek, Sturm, Fuelbe:,rth,
Shelton, and Wiseman; Attorney Connolly;
City Administrator Johnson; and City Clerk
McGuire. Absent, Council member Utecht

Minutes of the November 5th and 12th
meetings were approved •.

The following claims were approved:
PAYROLL: 4694901"
ADDITIONS. &' CORRECTIONS TO

CLAIMS LIST OF NOVEMBER 12. 2002:
Delete Northeast Equipment, chains for lawn
tractor, 76 95; Stadium Sports, embroidery,
1~.po; ,C.hijlngll -- Qwest, telephone, from
31531 to 189.47; and Add -- Pac-e-Save,sup-
plies,35'.74':\ • "

VARIOUS FUNDS: ACS, Se, 550000:
Alley Poyner, Se, 77 05; Alltei, Se, 36380;
Aquila, Se, 2259 8~; Arnie's Ford Mercury, Su,
32 95; Avaya Communications, Se, 40.19;

, 'Business Telecommunications, Su, 133600;
Central States Group, Su, 190 63; Riscount
Furniture, SI!, 400 00; Dutton Lainson, Su,
1041 36; Electric. Fixtures, Su, 113 16;
Executive Copy System, Se, 525.00; Floor
Maintenance, Su, 309.18; Fortis, Se, 1797 69;
Fox Valley Systems, ,Su, 6896; Gempler's
Inc., su, 13490; Gerhold' Concrete, Su,
195 50; Governmental Accounting, Su,
180.00; Great America Leasing, Se, 2443E!;

; Hauff Sporting Goods, Su, 595 58; Hawkins
Water Treatment, Su, 169349, Heartland Fire

~ Protection, su, 10225; HK Scholz, Re,
" 94820; Holiday Inn - Kearney, Se, 361 90;

ICBO, Fe, 20 00; ICMA Fulfillment Center, Su,
42.50; Interstate Batteries, Su, 65 95;
lnterstate Eleclric, Su, 9931; JEO Consulting,
Se, 379 50; Jesco, Su, 67 30; KTCH, .Se,
100 00; Richard Korn, Fe, 20 00; William
Mellor; Re, 452 25; Midland Computer Web
Sol, Fe, 275 00; Midland Equipment, so,
14.99; Nartec Inc, Su, 49 30; NE Air Filter, Su,
50 01; NE Appliance Center, so, 240 00; NE
Dept. pf Correctional srvs, Su, 45 00; NE Dept
of Labor, Se, 385 00; NE Dept. of Roads, Se,
6109957; NE Div. of Communication, Se,
350.00; NE GIS Association, Fe, 35.00; NE
Health Lab, Se, 371.00; NPPD, Se,
133929 63; Norfolk Office Equipment, su,
3177 85; Nutra Flo, Su, 59 05; Omaha Life,
se, 73.10; Pitney Bowes, Se, 17500;
Precision Agronomy, Su, 52 00; Push-Pedal
Pull, Su, 5777300; Quality 1 Graphics, Su,
3410.00; QUill, Su, 56857; Oulxtar, lne., Su,
416.40; Reserve Account, Su, 2000.00;
Skarshaug Testing, Se, 62 02; Stadium
Sports, su, 30 00; State National Insurance,
Se: 450 63; Sun Elidge Systems, Se, 1650.00;
Tacos & More, su, 207.14; The Final Touc~,

S,u, 116394; Viking Ollice Products, Se, 1.48;
Herman Wacker, Re, 222 oo, WCHDe, Se,
7500 00; Wayne Red Cross, Re, 99.00;
Wayne Welding, Su, 7 62; Wesco, so, 40.20;
Wesco, Su, 1012.80; Western Office Products,
Su, 1443.61; Zach Propane. su, 243 28; ~ach
Propane. su, 27.50; American Community
Mutual Ins., Se, 21327.8;1; Bank of Norfolk,
Fe, 10000; Carhart Lumber, Suo 45433; City
01 Wayne, Re, 337.48; City of Wayne, Tx,
.1p~75 30; City of Waynf3,Py, 46526.67; City of
Ma,Yne, Re, 266.77; FrernontNatlonat Bank,
fret 213895 00; ICM~ Fle, 6516.67; NE pept.
'01 ~'Ibor, Se, 75 00; NE Dept of Revenue, Tx,
"2P13.78; Postmaster. Sui 490.05; Principal.
Re. 568 35; Pam Shanks. Re. 2300 00; State
National Bank, Re. 12640 00; State National
Bank, Re, 2603 56; Brian Swanson. Re,
1243.38; Wayne Auto Parts, Suo 77822;
Wayne Comm, Activity Center, Re. 3.77;
Wayne Jaycees, Fe, 25 00; Wayne State
.Cojlege, Fe, 75.00

ELECTRONIC FUND TRANSFER; NE
pept of Revenue. Tx. 1779296
•Apublic hearing was held on the WRLF

Application of Concord CQmponents, Inc.
" Action on purchasing Eagle 2~0 floor dry
mop was tabled until the next meeting.
• ' APPROVED:

Res. 2002-67 amending the Letters of
A?reement with City Auditor.

Res. 2002·68 confirming the application for
ancj approving the use of not to exceed
$15Q,OOO from the WRLF.

, Setting the maximum occupancy load of the
City Auditorium at 860 people as recommend
ed by Chief Inspector/Planner Ellyson.

Request of the Wayne Community Housing
D.evelopment Corporation for their second half
funding in the amount of $7,50p.
" Request of the Wayne County Jaycees to
use the softball complex on the 4th of July to
have hot air balloon rides.
, To accept the $3,000 check from ZBM and
to find someone else to repair the roof.

Recommendation to amend the City's
Group Health Insurance Plan With American

/ Commul')ity to" allo'w permanent part-tim~
er,iployees working 30 h6urs per week to be
op the plan. With the employee paying the full
premium through payroll deduction.
" Option 3 in the amount of $5,404 for the

water softener system for the Community
Actlyity Center. ' ,
l~ E><ec\ltive session was entered into at 8:35
p:m. \0dls~usS personnel and rei'll estate mat·
t~r!l: a'nd to all?w P9ltce Chief.Webster to be in
attendance. \ ' , ,

OpelJ s&ssion resumed at 9.47 p.m.
Authorizing tile City Administrator to negotl

at~ 'a permqneni easement on Lots 1 and 3 of
Casey's Replat of Spangler's Subdivision.

E;asement Agreements for the Recreation
Trail, With the exception of the Easement
Agreements for John Vakoc and Wayne
Consignment Auction.

I Meeting adjourned at 9 53 P m.
THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA

By Sheryl Lindau, Mayor
ATTEST:
Betty A McGuire
City Clerk

(Pub!. December 19, 2002)
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Mayyourheart be,.me ' joyful, andyour spirit

, lifted, pS we celebrate

f'.-.trl I... \ the miracle of
"lwC."'~ lAS Cbristmas.

L5lldOre Sports. Club Motel
L<""I'.6'~ \lJ' J E. Hwy 35

..£~lm. Wayne, Nebraska
, 375-4222 ' ,

Have a, Safe' & Joyous .
Holiday Season!

From Your Grai'n, Seed, Feed
& Chemica! Exp'e,rts ,

'Garsf NORTH SIPEQRAIN
, Hwy. 20 • Laurel, NE • 402·,256-3738

• • , • I' -
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Gerhold Concrete
, RR2, Wayne!-375~1101

'~ ishiilg'yOl~ peac~ and
happiness throughout

,this holiday s e a.so rr;

. ', - '

Cliff Peters Insurance Agency • 305 Main, Wayne
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, To Our Good Neighbors This Season..
,We're proud tobe apart of this fine .cornrnunity and ··

..are grateful for the privilege ofservingyou:
Happy Holidays and heartfelt thanks! ,""..'

,,' ': ......:.¥ ' . J

: >Wayne Area Chamber ofCommerce
\ ' , ' , ' ,"

" ,108 West 3rdSt., Wayne, Nebraska'68787
, \ " .

'402-375-2240
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To each customer and friend, our
stqffextends best wishesfor a' wonderful

.. ,hBtiday season/un of peace and prosperity~.

fJ
~~"I \,
I,"'g;"::z;;~"

r .,..;:t//
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Tom's Body & Paint Shop, Inc.
"108 N.' Pearl Street • Wayne, NE e, 37~-4555

I t .1

, .
117 W. 3rd sr, Wayne

; 375-3273

'" i~~iJl9 Y~ll C!t§~ie C~J1$iJL~a' .
May the magic of the holiday season stdy

- ," ,with you throughout the year!· '
'Wishing you and yourfamily a '

merry Christmas and ahappy nelp year.

Heartland $t~inless
,115 Clark Way~e 'j 375-2055,'

, .
, Mike & Carolyn'

\ "

.. Wishing you lots of smilesand
: laughter, throughout the holidays
, and after! Thanksfor givingus so
:;' muchtosmile about this year;

:PeNaeyer Dental Practice
, 120 W. 2nd Street

I,' , Wayne, Nebraska
~,,', 402-375-4444

,', Merry Christas to all out
. friends and patrons. It's,
'been a pleasure to serve you. '
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:,', Beiermann
Electricf
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Wishing you the happiest holidayseason anywherel

We appreciate Y?UI kind pafronage.

,

Thanks for YQur patronage!
Wishing you abundle of

happiness this holiday season.
We look forward to your visits

.

S & SConstruction
.. Laurel Nebraska .:

402-256-3930 "
"I
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Britni J. Bethune, daughter of
Kenneth and Patricia Bethune of
Carroll has been selected by
Wayne High School as the DAR
Good Citizen for the Daughters of
the American Revolution Good
Citizen Scholarship Contest.

She is among seven senior stu
dents chosen by northeast
Nebraska area high schools for the
conte~~, which is sponsored locally'
by the Nancy Gary Chapter, DAR,
with members in Norfolk and 11
area communities.

For the' contest, Britni.,wrote of
her activities, interests and future
goals. She wrote an essay on our
heritage and obtained two letters
of recommendation from someone
outside the school system.

Britni Bethune is
DAR Good. Citizen

Jennifer Holm, grade 7. Her par
ents are Karen and George Holm.
Jennifer was nominated- by Mr.
Keith Kopperud because she has a
terrific attitude towards band
each day and does an e;'cellent job
of playing and performing with
the group.

For the week of Nov. 20: Nathan
Summerfield, grade 8. His parents
are Marty .and Sheryl
Summerfield. Nathan was nomi
nated by Mr. Matt Schaub because
he is a highly motivated student
who often takes the class to a
higher level of learning with his
great questions about the subject
matter and current events.
Nathan is 'an honor roll student
and active in numerous extra-cur-
ricular activities. '

For the i:eek Or'N9V. 27: Nick
Klassen, grade 8. His parents are
Mark 'and Andrea Klassen. 'Nick
was nominated by Lori Carollo,
hi~ church youth group leader:
~i'cl;i, recently w.a~ babysitt.ing
thfee young children when a fire
occured in the home. He got the
children outside, called 911 and
then had a neighbor go and getthe
parents, Nick remained calm and
cared very well for the children he
was responsible for.

For the week of December 4:
Curtis Pilger, grade 8. His par
ents are Roger and Michelle
Pilger. Curtis was nominated by
Misty Beair because he has akind
heart. Curtis is quick to include
other students in S'rou~ activities
who might otherwise be left out,
He is a good role model to -other "
students in the area of Friendship!

more information or to register
call Mellema at (308)533-2224.

4-H is part of Cooperative
Extension in the University of
Nebraska's Institute of
Agriculture .and Natural
Resources.

e-mail
at

callor

O,Ho,Ho,HO
Our best wishes for

happy holidays! ~
Hope your christmas is -~,

merry and bright and ~~~~74',
your new year brings you everything -:--'MrT./~·'

you've dreamed of!

Doescher Appliance Sales & Service
306 Main Street, Wayne • 375-3683

care course

Rotary students of week
are recognized recently

The following students were
recently recognized by the Wayne
Rotary Club' for being chosen
Student of the Week during the
past month.

For week of Nov. 6: Anna
Bondhus, grade 8. Her mother is
JoAnn Bondhus. Anna was nomi
nated by Mr. Kraig Lofquist. He
said that Anna is a friendly and'
respectful student.

For the week of Nov. 13:

NU offers

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, December 19, 2002 . IE

Rotary Students of the Month for November included, ront
row, left to right, Jennifer Holm and Anna Bondhus. Back
row, Curtis Pilger, Nathan Summerfield and Nick Klassen.

A University of Nebraska online
course will help families make bet
ter informed long-term care deci
sions for their older family mem-
bers. '

Long-term Care: Options, Costs
and Preparation will run Jan. 31
through March l4. Course partici-

'. pants. ~ill 1e1trii what' rong-fefIiY,
care options are available and will
receive knowledge necessary' to
make those decisions, said Mary
Bllen Rider, NU consumer health
policy specialist, .

"As health care costs go up and
as the United States citizens age
as a population, families are ask
ing questions about long-term
care," Rider said. "This course will
answer those questions and hope
fully ease their decision-making
process."

Participants may work on the
course at their own pace and will
learn about terminology, financial,
issues, potential items for family
decisions and references for fur
ther exploration of long-term care,
Rider added. ,

Rider and Marlene Sturn from
the University 'of Minnesota will
teach the online course. ,

Participants will need a comput
er with 'a browser such as Internet
Explorer or Netscape
Communicator, Webaccess and an
e-mail address..
, To enroll for the long-term care
course, send name, address, phone
number, e-mail address and a $10
check payable to the University of
Nebraska-Lincoln to Extension
Secretary, University of Nebraska
Lincoln, P.O. Box 830801, Lincoln,
Neb. 68583-0801.

'For mo~e information,
Nancy Swarts
nswarts2@unLedu
(402)472-820~.

The course is provided by NU's
Cooperative Extension Health
Care in Transition Action Team.

Participants need to bring their
own camera and film, bedding,
personal products and winter out
door gear. The camp has a limited
number of cameras for workshop
use.

" Registration is limited. For

4-H Clubs

Photography workshop planned

Stacy Wittler of Hoskins is
among 39 Northwestern College
students selected for inclusion in
the 2Q03 edition, of Who's Who
Among Students in American
Universities and Colleges as

'national outstanding campus
leaders.
, Campus nominating c~mmitteJs
and editors of the annual directory
have included the names of these
students based on their academic
achievement, service to the com
munity, leadership in extracurric
ular activities and potential for
continued success. Wittler joins an
elite group of studeIits selected
from more than 2,300 institutions
of higher learning in ~ll 50 states,
the District of Columbia and sev
eral foreign nations.

Wittler is a senior majoring in
elementary education. The daugh
tel' of Neal and Kristy Wittler, she
has been a member of the cross
country and track teams.

Northwestern College is located
in Orange City, Iowa and is affili
ated with the Reformed Church in
America,

THE HEADQUA~TERS

375-4020

Holiday Greetings
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Discount Furniture

,
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Holidays can.
be dangerous
for your pets "

services for the aging," said CEO
and Administrator Roger Mazour.
"A service care philosophy and
implementing synergies between
the two facilities will be key."

The Hospital will offer employ- t
ment to all employees of the ¥'
Pender Care Centre at substan- (
tially the same terms as those pro- '
vided by Care Centre !

Management. The Pender Care
Centre and the Pender
Community Hospital are three
blocks apart.

"

Fletcher Farm
Service

,Wayne, J:JE
375-1527

We i"e sowing our best wishes, witl: the
hope til"tthey grow lntojoy and

pI asperity for the folks that we know!

that serves parts qf four counties
- Thurston, Cuming, Burt and
Wayne.

"We are pleased to have served
the elderly patients in the Pender
community for the past 21 years,"
said Tim Boyle, President of Care
Centre Management. 'We are con
fident the Board of the Hospital

I will provide top quality service in
the future."

"The entire Board is very excit
ed about operating the Pender
Care Centre," said Mike
Gatzemeyer, Chair of the Hospital
Board. "This has been the top
strategic priority be the newly
elected Board since June."

Other Hospital Board members
are Steve Hansen, vice chair;
Brian Kent, secretary/ treasurer
and Lynette Roth and Larry
Kjeldga31:d. ,

'We hope to make use of our
knowledge 'of health care and our
reputation in the District to main

,tain and develop comprehensive'

From Rod Hunke at the ,
Investment Center located at.'. ,
First National Bank - Wayne

Jack Hausmann,
Agent

Wishing you every happiness this .
holiday season. We're grateful for the

gift of your friendship.

[fiJle9withI}

uestwisnes
{1 , ,

New York Life Insurance Co.
, 401 Main • Wayne, Nebraska

402-375-5414

Happy' winner,
Alexis Reinert was the winner of the raffle quilt at Fantasy
Forest. The quilt was made by the "Sewing Souls" group of
the Fir~t Presbyterian Church of Wayne. . .

Pender Community
, j

Hospital purchases care center

Ready to sit

The Pender Community
Hospital and Care Centre
Management Inc. of, Dakota
Dunes, S,D. have announced the
sale 0'£ the Pender Care Centre to
the Pender Community Hospital
District.

The sale is expected to be effec
tive at the close of business on
Dec. 31, 2002 provided that the
nursing home license can be trans
ferred by the State Department of
Health andHuman Services.

Care Centre Management Inc.
. owns and operatesil.O nursing

home and assisted living facilities
in' Iowa and Nebraska. Care
Centre Management has operated
the Pender Care Centre since
1981. The Pender Care Centre is a
46-bed nursing home with a four
bed assisted living unit.

The Pender, Community
Hospital is a' 25-bed -Critical
Assess Hospital that is owned by
the Pender Community Hospital
Dlstrict, a political sub-division,

A 4-H workshop will teach
beginner and experienced photog
raphers how to expand their sight,
creativity and techniques with the
help of expert photographers in a
relaxed and fun atmosphere.

The first Winter Photography
Workshop Jan. 24-26 at the State

, l 4-1:I Camp near Halsey will fea
ture g;uest speakers Joel Sartore,
photojournalist and National
Geographic photographer, and
Bob Grier, public information offi
cer for the Nebraska Game and
Parks Commission, said Brad
Mellema; State 4-H Camp direc-
tor. ",

, "This workshop will' give partic
ipants a good sense of what it
takes to be a successful photogra-
pher," Mellema said. "It will be

, .:.'" especially beneficial to students
The Wayne County Chapter of the American Red Cross offered a Babysitter's Training who are deciding on a career in
course on No,:,.23. Each participant who successfully completed this training, was given photography because they will
a Red Cross Authorized Certificate. Participants were: Josh Dorlag, Maddy Moser, have an excellent opportunity to
Abigail Kenny, Jenny Holm, Jaycie Woslager, Meg Pierson, Calyn Krantz, Genelle tions." professionals and ask ques-

Gardner, Melissa Heggemeyer, Dacia' Gansebom, Lindsay Haydon, Emily Buryanekv u The workshop is perfect for indi-
. Miranda Keitzmann, and Kayla Wiese. Another course will be offered in the spring. Call ,. viduals or families.
the Wayne Red Cross if you are interested in taking this training. Workshop sessions include:

• Digital photography
Participants -will learn about
equipment and get information
about buying and using a digital
camera.

• Display - This session will
give ideas on what to do with fin
ished prints. Participants will
learn how to cut their own mats
and put the finishing touches on
their work. '

• Outdoor and nature photogra
phy - Participants will put on
their boots and explore some of the
most beautiful and unique sur
roundings in the Midwest and see
the Sandhills at their best. ,

~ Medium and large format and
fine arts 'photography
Participants will learn about the
advantages of using big cameras.

• Portraiture - Students will
learn how to capture people with
their cameras by exploring avail
able light, location and use of flash
and posing. They will use models

" and have an opportunity to take
home a CD disk with samples of

A th h l'd h 't' their work.
s e 0 1 ays approac ,IS Oth tera I I d I Iti t b th t er presen ers me u e ocaime 0 remem er a many I. • . h

thi th t k th 1industry experts and photograp y
ings a ~a e e season, business owners. '

merry and bright for us can be R' t f .. $125 f dult
harmful for our pets. ' .'~ i :gIS ra l~n IS, or a s.

, .Jipl~~:l~y' fare, su<:.!J..,as. cp.ocplat;,~::t;~ _dlsc,~~nt... IS ,_~valla?l.~ for, stu~
food scraps and bones canca~sf '..pen~s ~4 J~. and .' (al.1\lUes.
numerous health hazards.: .'Regy;t~atlOn mcl,u-des five meals,
Consumption of chocolate can lead t~o mghts lodging, snacks ~nd
to methylxanthine poisoning, some workshop, supplies,
which can affect gastrointestinal,' \ ~

neurologic and cardiac systems. S,.tacy lIll·tt,ler
Just one ounce of baking chocolate ., y y •
or four ounces of milk chocolate
per animal pound can cause vom- , • " s l td 't
iting, diarrhea, restlessness, lS , e ec 0
tremors, seizures and heart'
arrhythmia, Turkey skin and ham Who"s Who
can also cause gastrointestinal
upset and bones can be lodged
between teeth or on the bottom
jaw. Additionally, bones can cause
intestinal obstruction or perfec-
tion. \

Decking the halls with various
seasonal plants can be potentially
harmful. Christmas trees can be a
source of intestinal blocking or
perforation from the needles, tin
sel or string decorations. The tree
stand should be covered because
resins and preservative in: the
water can upset the system.
1 Some other plants that cause
vomiting and dJarrhea are mistle
toe, poinsett.ias, holly, Christmas
rose, narcissus bulbs, Amaryllis.
and English ivy.

Don't forget to keep the electri
cal cords - which if chewed on
can cause electrocution - out of
your pet's reach. Also, use' screens
for fireplaces and place candles
and potpourri where animals can't
knock them over,

The holidays are just about her~
and simply remembering these'
few things' owners can help ensure
a merry and bright time for them
and their pets. : '

" ,
J
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COMMUNITY CALENDAR .
Friday, Dec. 20 - NO School for

Elementary; Semester tests with
early dismissal at 1:40 p.m.;
JvGNG/JVBNB, here vs,
Newcastle 4p,m.,

Saturday, Dec.21- Coffee and
cookies at Senior 'Center. i

Monday, Dee, 23 - Line, dane- ,
ing at Senior Center f30 p.m.; No
School-Christmas break until Jan,
5., .,' r

Tuesday; Dec. 24 ,- 1':30
Candlelight Worship 'il:t First
Lutheran Church; " .: Uuit.ed
Methodist Church Christmas Eve
service 7:30 p.m.; Brunch ~t
Senior Center 8:50 a.m .

Wednesday, Dec. 25 - Merry
Christmas.

baked beans, has? browns, lettuce
. salad, and bars.

Don Stenberg
Attorney General

RAHADA.COH or 1.800.2 RAHADA
A::;k for p roruo ,",;lJL. 'J'I~jl' til roccivc LId:; Ji:>l.·tllJlI,ll..'J ra tc. .

'1,,,,,1: C\·J,u· R.l1,iJ:, (.2) Clillhlll ~11.'rll' Il.l}· (1)\..:, ~"lill.·:,.lr\'.l) xu Il"l:.ltll
'Nclll"."h'I.:a: .1'1\1I"lll'Y l.illlHIIl 0) :'\'lI{llk N,wLh IlLlk \."'h'lll'lb L'.II).111.\

K.lllS<ll>: l ...l\\Tl.'l1l\'· I ,J..'.wcll\\', lr~l M.1lI11'11l.m s,llill.l \X'i..·hi!..l (2) !'li;;';()Uli: K.lll;;'1.~ l ~ily Sl.J').:'!..'jlh

Nebraska Consumer
Bulletin

CONVENIENllY LOCATED AT}HE CROSSROADS OF
COMFORT AND VALUE. ,

THE LAST "CONSUMER BULLETIN"

. Nebraska Attorney General Don Stenberg's tenure is,comiflg ~Q an .
end. rhEiConsu'merBulletin has been one of the communICations 'to

,: '~e,bi-aska'c?,l)s~m~rs'.t~rougl~out the, past several years. This' will 6~
his last one. '

I

Services to Nebraska consumers have been expanded during;'
Attorney General Don Stenberg's time in office. The number of
complaints mediated between Nebraska consumers and businesses
has increased from about 45 a month to more than 250 a month
during the past twelve years. This year the amount of money
recovered for consumers through the rnediatlon process will approach
a third ofa rnilllon dollars. '

The 800 Consumer Protection Line, 1-800-727-6432, initiated by
Attorney General Stenberg in 1996, provides toll free access to the
Attorney General's Consumer Protection Division 24 hours a day. The
line is answered by Consumer Division personnel during regulClr
business hours. After hours, and on weekends and holidays the line
transfers to an answering machine. Consumers may request a
complaint form or educational brochures; ask a consumer relfted ,
question; or simply request a return call. '

Educational materials and brochures from the Consumer
Protection I Division have addressed prevention of elderly fraud,
sweepstakes fraud, charitable giving, auto repair, and ide,rtity theft,
among other topics. The newest brochure, "Nebraska Consumer ,
Guide", Nebraska's tool to fight fraud and provide a road map through,
Nebraska state government, has provided consumer information and
a guide to consumer services in Nebraska state government to ,
thousands of citizens.

A speakers bureau, provided by the Consumer Protection Division
of the Nebraska Attorney General's Office, has provided consumer
education programs across the State of Nebraska. Communities such
a~ Harrison, Chadron, McCook, Kearney:' and Wayne, among many,
others. have hosted Consumer Protection speakers during the past .
twelve years.

The latest service to Nebraska consumers has been the Website: '
~,ago,state.ne,us. The Attorney General's Website provides
consumer educational information and, the ability to, file a consumer
complaint online.

The consumer services offered to Nebraska citizens through the
last twelve years have, hopefully, made a positive impact on the
people of Nebraska. .

Kraemer, Larry & Mary Klemme
(A), Loren & Rhonda Reuter (A).

Friday, Dec, 27 - Rebecca
Boeshart, Brogan Jones, Willie &
Diane Bertrand (A), Marvin &
-Jane Keitges (A), Wayne & Mary
Rastede (A). .
SENIOR CENTER

Friday, Dec. 20 - Goulash,
green beans, fruit, and bread pud
ding;

Monday, Dec. 23 - Glazed Ham
halls; baked potato, peas & onions,
and cherry fluff salad:

Tuesday, Dec. 24 - BRUNCH 
Biscuits & gravy, ham,' fruit cup,
and cinnamon rolls.

Wednesday, Dec. 25, - Merry'
Christmas!

Thursday, Dec. 26 - Ham,
sweet potatoes, green beans, cran
berry sauce, and fruit salad.

Fniday, DfC. 27 - Hot dogs,

For more information about this or any other consumer issue
contact: Office of Attorney General Don Stenberg, Consumer
Protection Division, 2115 State Capitol, lincoln, NE, 68509, (402)
'!l71-2682, Consumer Protection Line -1-800-727-6432.'
Website: www.aqo.state.us,

Santa visits with with Briana & Denise Hingst of Allen
during his recent visit.

,']

Sav Mor Pharmacy
1022 N. Main St.-Wayne, NE

375-1444 i

1-800-866-4293
I

Iron: Why Boys l\(Iay
"Outsmart" Girls

According to a recent
report in the medical journal
Pediatrics, iron deficiency
may be responsible for girls
not keeping' up with boys in
solving math problems by
the time they reach high
school. Iron is required for
red blood cell production.
Having too few red cells is
termed Anemia.

In . this study 3% of
children overall were found
to be iron deficient.
However, 9% of teenage
girls were iron deficient.
Test scores were lower even
if iron deficiency was notso
serious as to cause 'anemia.

Researchers at the
University of Rochester
.School of Medicine and
Dentistry studied more than
5 thousand children aged 6
to 16 years. They found that
iron deficient children were
twice as likely to have below
average standardized math
test scored as compared to
children' who had adequate
amounts of iron in their
blood.

~
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Laurel, HE
Ph. 256·9665

Benscoter
Plumbing
& Heating

419 Main Street Wayne

Phone: '375-4385
, '

The Wayne
Herald

,

Automotive
Service

YAMAHA
JI---e Kawasaki '

l.et thegood lime\ roll,

~HONDA
Come ride with us.

-Motorcyc~es .Jet Skis
-Snowmobiles

~ASE Certified
-CornpleteCar & Truck Repair

'Wrecker- Tires - Tune-up
. -Cornputer Diagnosis

HEIKES

''.8&'8
C~cl~..~

So. Hwy 81 Norfolk, NE
Telephone: 371·9151

VEHICLES ",

SERVICES -
. ,

Msrning Shopper
114 Main, Wayne.,

402-375-2600

Wakefield, HE
Ph. 287·3430

-.WESTRIVE FOR'i
,QUALITY SERVICE
• Heating • Plumbing

• Drain Cleaning
Needs

Allen News
Missy Sullivan
402~287-2998

Allen Service 1 $10 gift certificate
. to Wanda Novak; Pioneer Seed 1
turkey ,to .Allan Rastede; Mary

SANTA VISITS Kay Gloryann Koester 1 turkey -
On December 14, Santa made Richard Bupp; Daves Barber Shop

his annual stop in Allen. The Allen' 1 turkey' to Dorothy Brownell;
Rescue Department escorted him Chase Plumbing 3 - $10 Allen
into town. Children lined up at the Bucks Bonnie Kellogg, Loren

. mini m~ll for their chance to sit on Lund, Micky Bichnell; Mary
his lap and tell of their wish lists. Jeans House of Beauty (pick' up
Santa then gave each a sack of there) Dorothy Anderson, Lathan
goodies. ' Kraft and James Stark; Allen Fire

Several people's names where Department. 2 smoke alarms to
called on DEf. 14 for the Annual Dawn Oswald and ,Peggy Kluver;
Christmas drawing. Security ~Mal'y Kay Merna Jones - gift bag ,
National Bank gave away 5 - $20 ,Jessie Bupp.Ellis Electric 1 ham
Allen Buck to Kenneth Linafelter, to John Werner; Allen Community
Muriel Moseman, Duane Harder, ,Club 15 - $20 Allen Bucks: Wanda.
Jason Olesen, and Forrest Smith; 'Novak,Sharon Puckett, Tom
Tri- County Insurance 2 turkeys to ' Olson, Marlene Smith, Pearl
Judy Olson and Jeanne Rahn; Snyder, Rod Strivens, Arlene
Cash Store 10 - $10 gift certifi- Blohm, Ray Brentlinger, Clair
cates; State Farm Insurance gave Schubert, R. Harder, Patty
away a fire extinguisher to Bill Eisenhauer, Ruth Johnson,
Snyder; Johnson Construction 2 -
$15' Allen Bucks 'to Warren Marian Ellis and Tamie
Anderson and Carl Domsch; Gregerson. '.
Village Inn - ,2 turkeys to Pauline CHRISTMAS VACATION
Karlberg and Cindy Sperry; Christmas break this year will
Presco Sales 1 _$10 Allen Buck to begin on Monday" Dec. 23, 2002.
Val Doescher; Northeast Housing School 'will resume on Monday,
1 -$10 Allen Buck to Doris Jeffery;' Jan. 6, 2003. Semester tests for 7
Postmaster Judy Olson 4 - Hero 12will be on Thursday and Friday,
Stamps to Roger Kraft, Ruth Dec. 16 and 11. School will be dis
Johnson, Candy Torrez, and missed both days at 1:38 p.m. with
Arlene. Blohm; Allen Senior buses running at approximately
Center 1 ham to Deb Chase; 1:45 pm. Elementary students will
Strivens Pumping Service 1 -$10 also ,be dismissed at 1:38 pm on
Allen Buck to Gaylen J~ckson;Thursday and their will be NO

SCHOOL for them on Friday, Dec.
20. Happy Holidays! '
THANKSGIVING GUESTS

Crystal and Dan Miller and
Brad Green spent 'the
Thanksgiving Holiday with Grace .

•Green. All were ~t Victor Green's
for Thanksgiving dinner. They
spent Saturday at Roger Geiger's
at Norfolk.
COMMUNITY BIRTHDAYS

Friday, Dec. 20 - Mary
Schoning, Brian & Rebecca
Johnson(A), Darwin & Judy
Nice(A).

Saturday, Dec. 21 - Michael
Bock, John Orr, Marcella Roeber,
Dale Smith, Haley Stapleton.

Sunday, Dec. 22 - Mabel Noe,
Allison Osbahr, Sherry Stallbaum,

,Ashley Zeitler, Tori Lubberstedt.
Monday, Dec. 23 - Austin

Connett, Kris Gensler, Harold &
Chris Isorn (A), Frances & Ruth
Mattes (A), i Densil & Muriel
Moseman (A), Steve & Susan Von
MindenCa).
, Tuesday, Dec. 24 - Tonya Kelly,

"DaJ:liel Sullivan,' Jim Cutting,
'f Maurice & tllJim:i Davenport' (A).I . _ .

, '. Wednesday, Dec. 25 ., Shari
i Black, Abel Lopez, Kathy Wilmes.

'Thursday, Dec. 26 - Joshua
James, Harlen Mattes, Doug

hilllll!:&ldJl
Agenl

256-9426
375·1021

o
BBB-r.-
MEMBER

, MEMBER FDIC

Gi-:tny DUe
Coordinator

Tel: (402) 632-9273
eel: (712) 259-4407

1l2l1kD< !lml<~
,Agenl Agent
287-2913 375·54a~

DARRELFUELBERTH : BROKER
DALEST9LTENBERG ' BROKER

112WEST2ND STREET
PROFESSIONAL BUILOING ,,:'

WAYNE, NE 68787 .
OFFICE:375-2134

800-457-2134

Ko!hl'1.I!Ix
Agent

375·3498

REAL ESTATE

\
j, .

!IAL£I a: IlIANAGEIIEIIT

201 Main Street, Wayne, NE 68787· 375-1477
E·MaJl:enolte eblccmnet.com

www.tstreettysetes.com

www.propertyexchangepartners.com

-Banks
-Doctors

-Hospitals
-Landlords
-Merchants

-Municipalities
-Utility Companies

·,ACCOUNTS
-RETURNED CHECKS

-Farm Sales
-Home Sales

•F~rm Management

COLLECTIONS

206 Main. Wayne, HE
402·375·3385

Quality Represent!'ltion
For Over 48 Years!

SERVICES

PROPERTY EXCHANGE
PARTNERS

.Join the Century.Club
Are you 55/

, or better?
Free personalized

checks.
No charge on

moneyorders.
Nocharge on

traveler's
checks,

Special 'travel
offers.

mThe' State National
Bank & Trost Company

. Wayne, NE 66767' (402)375-1130

._.
I~-- ~CTlON CREDIT---I

220WEST 7TH STREET (402) 375-4608
P.O. 80X 244 (800) 368-9211
WAYNE" NEORASKA B0787 fAX (402)375-1815

,

Toll Free #
866-633-9336

Rusty Parker,
Agent

,.;0' "

III West Third St Wayne
" 375~2696

-Auto -Home -Life
, -Health -Farm

Internet
Nebraska

:3 months for
the price of one

402-375-3470
118 W. 3rd St.

Auto, Home,
Life, Health

Serving the needs of
, Nebraskansfor over 50 years.

independentAgent

For All
Your'

,Plumbing
Needs

Contad:

PLUMBING

Spet~man

flumbing
Wayne~ Nebr~ska

Jim Spethman

,3'5~4499

like a good neighbor,
State Farm is there,"

'Northeast Nebra
~, Insurance

'~~ency ,

ACCOUNTING

~
First Nati~nal

Insurance
" Agency

,Gary Boehle- Steve Muir
303 Main ~ Wayne 375·2511

Certified
',Public"

I . .

Accountant
'Kathol &

Ass'ocia(es p"c~

104 West Second Wayne

"375-4718

We offer Curb Side Recycling
Commercial - Residential- Rolloffs - Garbage .Carts

I '.-

Bernie Gill - President'

;!'1):,~,~':;tcortipiete /
Insurance Services

-Auto -Home -Ufe
,-Farrn -Business ·Crop

Box 128
,, Jackson, NE 68743

2E The Wayne Herald, Thursday, December 19, 2002
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I, JEFF TRIGGS
hffi 402-375-1687
cell 402-375-8664

STEVE SCHUMACHER
hm 402-375-3252
'cell 402-375-8663
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for restitution of property.
Willis L. Wiseman and Mardell'e

Wiseman, pltf., vp., Michael

Moreno, Wayne, def. Restitution of
premises. Judgment forpltfs. for
restitution of property, • '

Keith A. Adams,,~ba Action
Credit Services"pltf.,: vs, Kristi
Schincke, Wakefield, def $649.50.
Judgment for the pltf. for $649.50
and costs.

Capital One Bank, pltf .. ' vs.
Cathy A. Sump and Johnnie
Sump, Wayne, defs, $1,706.70.
Judgment for the pItf.' for
$1,664.27 and costs. '

Capital' One Bank" pItf., vs,
Maureen E. Carrigg, Wayne, def.
$944.76. Judgment for the pltf. for
$917.65 and costs. , " '

Nebraska Furniture Mart, Inc.
pltf. vs. Julia Shear, Wayne, def,
$1,755.08. Judgment for the pltf
for $1715.32 and costs.

'. IOsePHS
~lIegeS of Cosmetology $Z~"'\l

& 'Barbering ~O- '

, 'Classes Start Monthly (Jan. B&Feb.13)
'Rnqncial AidAvf'lilable toThose Who Qualify
',Individual Instruction andSmall Classes '
, High School Diploma orGED Welcome

" Call for a FREe brochure
& Scholarship Applicationl' "
1·800·742·7827

, '
lOUNGER 7S" ~ 86" ~ 32"

SEATS s". Twin Pump~, 32 Jets
Special pricing thru Dec. 301'

,$2,,975 ~a4e ToFit
, Thru .D~or~avs!

gi!lIWilRiiTi"JI~~,"',Ti,~" __",,

IF YOU HAVE MEDICARE'OR PRIVATE
INSURANC~ YOU MAY'BE ELIGIBLE to

, RECEIVr; YOUR DIABETIC
SUPPLIES AT LITTLE OR NO COST!

FOR INFORMATION, CALL EASYACCESS MEDicAL SUPPLY, INC
WEALSO CARRY NEBUUZER MEDICATION &IMPOTENCE PRODUCTS

F.'E' , E~~k~ DISH ',~"
, " " Network digital' i.

0, 'IS'H"• sate'lite TV systEnn
, and FREE B$.siq" '

===...:;:::::...;:=::::;::;.-==-==-=-= Professional. ,; ,
" Validmaj6rcreditcard and 12-month, Installation ($1 ~$' f'

, commitrnenlrequlred.Product.!0rpr,omotion valUe). 'Just subScribe"
l11ay be new,remanufactured ,ordi~continued to ArTlerh;a's Top'SO fo, r

systerp basedon ava'I~b'hty. ' '$ ,',,' , ,', . ,
, '" only 22.99 per rTlonth.

~
. ' ~.. America.~s:"",T-'oP50 i~clu,des, 'u-eee favor'iie ~hanflel!J: " : I.;,,', ., "
. ~" ESPN. MT;V. TNT, Cartopn Network, Discovery , .,

. Chann~," C.':"'N". Plus, dozens .JTlOrel,· ,~

"", • ,'1'-'*" d~S..II
~aup's TV, Service ' "~ -..~_<> ... '"'"

222 Main.. ""avoe,. 375-'" 353' '
~~~~~~~~i?i.~~~~*7.~~~<~~~~fki;~~~'L~~~~:~~1K4~~f~~~i~~1~i~~~t:~iir?.£L;'L~~;U1$1~~~~~~1T1df.~~:~i,'~;~~~~'m~~~~t~1

ed
St. of Neb., pltf., vs, Ty E. Nixon,

Complaint ' for Minor, In
Possession. Fined $250 and costs.

St. of Neb., pltf., vs. Nathan C. '
Bull, Wayne, def. Complaint for'
Minor In Possession, Fined $250
and costs.

Civil Proceedings •
Pender Grain Inc., pltf. vs. Steve

Gemelke and Terry Gemelke,
Wayne' and' Wisner, defs.
$6,574.14. Judgment for the pltf,
for $5,143.55 and costs.
. Worldwide Asst. Management,
pltf., vs. Geraldine Smith, Wayne, '
def $12,5,30.57. Judgment for the
pltf. 'for $11,968,45 and costs.

Willis L. Wiseman and Mardelle
Wiseman;' pItf., vs. Angela
Apthorpe, Wayne, def. Restitution
of premises.' Judgment, for pltfs.

..,

Debby Gross
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Wayne Courrty ~iourt ~ _

Employee earns
recognition

Criminal violations
St. of 'Neb., pltf.,' vs. Jeffrey P.

Barg, Waterbury, def. Complaint
for Failure to stop following an
Accident involving Property
Damage. Sentenced to 10 days in
jail. ' ,

, St. of Neb., pltf., vs. Jeffrey P.
Barg, Carroll, Driving While
Under the Influence of Alcoholic'
Liquor. Sentenced to 10' days in
jail and dr, lie. impoundedfor six
months., Fiend $400 and costs.

St. of Neb., pltf., vs. Ronald D.
Hendren, Jr. Coleridge, ,Driving
While Under the Influence of
Alcoholic Liquor, Fined $400
same as others,

St.• of Neb., pItf., vs. Ryan
. Hamilton, Wayn'e, Public
Urination. Fined $100 and costs.
, . St. of Neb., pltf., vs. Timothy L.
Lueth, Jr. , def. Complaint for
Procuring Alcoholic Liquor for a
Minor and Open Alcoholic

"Beverage Container. Fined $100
and sentenced 'to seven days in
jail.

'-St. of Neb., pltf., vs. Brent Geu,
Emerson, def, Complaint for
Possession of Marijuana, one
ounce or less; No proof of financial
responsibility; operating a motor
vehicle during suspension or revo
cation. Fined $100, sentenced to
17 days in j ail, and dr, lie suspend-

, .',-,
I ' •

.¥~ ,p W~. • Ne", Patients are always Welcome'
0?!3 0lUlUJ '\, C Calf Today: '402..371..8535

"Dedicated to Pres~rving the Gift of Sightll 1..800..582..0889 '

, 2800 West Norfolk Avenue • Norfolk, NE 68701, Herbert Feidler, M.D. • Ann Feidler, O.D. • Jeff Klein, 0.0.

"Now I Can See HowMuch I Wasn't SeemgBefore!"
"My vision was bad, it was distorted. I could only read

about 10 minutes, that's all. D~iving bothered me '
tremendously, especially at night 'My vision extremely limited
my ability to do things.

You get to a point where the surgery is not a big point "
anymore. You gotta try it I had people in my family try it, one
had been blind for 5 years. She had the surgery and could see
again. . I

The surgery was quite easy, it didn't take long to do. I woke
up great, very little discomfort I'd tell my ffiends to get it
,done. Do~'t wait as long as I did! . "

I like Feidler Eye Clinic very much. Dr Feidler inf~rrned me
very well. Now I can see how much I wasn't seeing before] I ,
can see the leaves on a tree now, before they were just blobs."

Dell Truman

: '-.;_:: " ,,/," ' ~~rfolk'~ No.1 Eye Care',Practice • Complete FamilyEy~ Car~,· . :' "

. \

Avera Sacred Heart Hospital.
Yankton, S.D.; Avera St. Anthony's
Hospital, O'Neill; Buena Vista
Regional Medical Center, Storm
Lake, Iowa; Burgess Health

,Center, Onawa, Iowa; Crawford.
- County Memorial Hospital,

Denison, Iowa;' Baum-Harmon
Me'rcyHospifal, Primghar, Iowa; . ;; Debby Gross, CMA, LRJ', from,
Floy<f Valley' HbSP,itai, LeMifs, r ' Wayne Mercy Medical Clihi& was'
Iowa; Hawarden Community honored on Dec; 5 at a reception
Hospital, Hawarden, Iowa; Hom 'for \ receiving the Catherine
Memorial Hospital, Ida Grove, McAuley Award. '
Iowa Lakes Regional Healthcare, Peter Makowski, President and,
Spirit Lake, Iowa;' Landman- CEO of Mercy Medical Center of
Jungman Memorial Hospital, Sioux City, Iowa and Jaren
Scotland S,D.; Loring Hospital, Johnson, Executive Director pre-
Sac City, Iowa; Manning Regional sented the award with a certificate
Healthcare Center,. Manning, and' gifts. Maryellen Brazzell,
Iowa; Mercy Medical Center, Director of Education at MMC
Sioux City, Iowa; Oakland nominated Debby' for this award.
Memorial. Hospital, Oakland; The Catherine McA.uley'
Orange City Health System, Recognition Award is presented t,l?
Orange. City, Iowa; Pender Mercy Medical Center employees
Community' Hospital, Pender; who represent and demonstrate
PHS Indian Hospital, Winnebago; commitment to Mercy's values and
Pocahontas Community Hospital, service care standards by commit-

'Pocahontas, Iowa; Providence ting to Compassion, Respect,
Medical Center, Wayne; Sioux Concern for those who are poor,
Center Community Hospital, Excellence and Stewardship.
Sioux Center, Iowa; Sioux Valley . Debby was recognized as 'il dedi-
Memorial Hospital, Cherokee, cated professional, constantly
Iowa; Siouxland Surgery Center, seeking to improve her skill and
Dakota Dunes,' S.D,; Spencer expand her knowledge in radiog-
Hospital, Spencer, Iowa; St. raphy. She has helped to facilitate
Anthony Regional Hospital, the continued education of the
Carroll, Iowa; St. Luke's Regional staff radiographers in the Wayne,
Medical Center, Sioux City, Iowa; Laurel, Wakefield, and Wisner
Stewart Memorial Community clinics, providing the opportunity
Hospital, Lake City, Iowa. for other radiographers to become
Fo~ more information,' contact more proficient.

the blood bank at (712) 252-4208 Debby is currently working on
Or 800-798-4208, or visit the blood her Radiological Technologist,
bank' website at www.siouxland- degr~e while working full-tim,e at
bloodbank.org. t,he Wayne Mercy' Medical Clinic.

Dianne Jaeger
402-286-4504

COMMUNITY CALENDAR'
Friday, Dec. 20: Open AA

meeting, fire hall, 8 p.m.
Saturday, Dec. 21: Public

, ,Library, 9 a.m to noon and 1 to 3
p.m.

,Monday, Dec.
Library closed ..

TOWN AND COUNTRY
Members of the Town' and

Country Club dined out Dec. 10 at
Geno's Steak House .for a
ChristInas celebration and were
joined hy two guests, Evelyn
Jaeger and Gloria Evans:

.Mterwards cards were played at
'Marilyn Morse's home. Prizes
went to lorraine Prince, Esther
CarlstlD, Gloria Evans and Evelyn
Jaeger. ' '

:, The birthday of Bonnie Frevert
was observed. .

Thee next meeting will be
Tuesday, Jan. 14 at the home 'of'
Bonnie Frevert.

CHRISTMAS DINNER
~ .: The American Legion Roy Reed
Post #252 and its. Auxiliary
enjoyed a holiday carry-in dinner
on Dec. 8.

Pat Miller was in charge of
entertainment. Cards were played
and everyone received. a pr'ize
after a fun time of playing "take
away."

Eleven families' were represent
ed.

'Local Blood Bank conducts·
voluntary withdr-awal 0' blood

'I'heAmerican Association of The Siouxhmd. Community
Blood Banks; America's Blood Blood Bank is joining other blood
Centers, Department of Defense, banks across the nation in initiat-

. , and the American Red Cross have ing a voluntary withdrawal ofthe
been advised to voluntarily with- affected blood products. Blood
draw selected blood products to ,collected from July 21,' 2002 to
mitigate the risk of transmission Nov, 4, 2002 in the Siouxland, tri
of West Nile Virus (WNV) through, state region are affected by the

,bl.~od transfusions. " :,',''pc(ssibility " 'of 'qioS(Iiiito-born~

i\"Th~:;";;'F~~d .. ~i;d,~' 'D'i>~~;'~:arisl~~~fob~' °1 the Iwe~h Nile
.Admihistratdon (FDA) considers ~ru~. IS 00 supp YWIt. draw

thi ist d d f cti ,,' ad WIll include blood already III the
IS a S an ar 0 prac Ice un er ' "

G' d M ; f ct . P ti blood bank and products that have
00 anu ac unng racnces, b hi d t h it I" . een S Ippe ,0 OSpl ais,

W
. ·d ·"Although therisk from an indi-

, I11S1 e vidual unit of blood or plasma col-
lected and frozen during the epi-

N ' 'demic is 'likely to be low, the FDAeW S believes, that the voluntary with-
drawal of certain frozen products
is a rational response to the risk at
this time," according to an FDA
statement says -Janette Twait,
executive director of theSiouxland
Community Blood Bank.'
, \Vhife components of all blood

types are being withdrawn and
replaced by current donations, 'a
special emphasis is needed for
type A, Band 0 donors. This

" withdrawal, implemented to pro
tect patients, puts an added strain
On the regional' community blood
supply during the holiday season:
All eligible donors are urged to
make a special effort to' donate
whole blood and red blood cells.

"We are asking blood donors
over the nex-t couple 'months to
step forward at local blood drives
and help us replenish the blood
products withdrawn," says Jan
Twait. "A measured response
from blood donors would be impor
tant in restocking the blood sup
ply."

The Siouxland C~mmunity
Blood Bank must collect over 950.
donations' each week to meet
patient needs in 27 hospitals in

,Iowa, Nebraska and South
Dakota., '

Blood donors mUl':!t be at least 17 .
years of age, weigh i minimum of

, 110 pounds, in general good health'
and have not donated whole blood
in the past 56 days.

The following hospitals are
served by the Siouxland

23: Public Com:tp.unity Blood Bank and will
be affected by the withdraw:

'Holiday entertainment
The Wayne High School music department presented a holiday concert on Monday.
Groups Involved included the cadet band, madrigal; jazz choir, men's glee, women's glee,

,concert choir, staff infection choir and varsity band. The concert, under the direction of
'Kathryn Ley and Brad Weber, included an audience participation Christmas sing-a-long.

"
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i
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, can bring great joy to
the season, ,

L\~~'e ' ,
bJnqJes~0.

,Hope your holiday's a hit
from beginning to end!

~:t..:-.

Children's
ColIectfons,
215 Main, Wayne
375-4053

. 'Captain
'Video

509' Dearborn, Wayne
375-4990

this holiday

your.famUy
I .

season.

·toyou a~d
• < '~i. t,~-

The' State National Bank
endTrust Company
Main Bank 116 West 1st • 402/375-1130
Drive-In Bank 10th & Main" 402/375-1960
Wayne. NE 68787 • MemberFDIC • Evmail: snbt,@state-national-bank.com
ATM Locations; Pac 'N' Save. Pamida & 7th & Windom'

\' ~ \

\\
\ \

STATE FARM INSURANCE
, 118 West 3rd Street

Wayne, Nebraska 68787
402-375-3470

. Merry c;hristffjJ1S' , '
andHappy New Year

from all of us i

We'd like to join you. and your family in
heralding in the most joyous holiday

season, ever. Noel!

INSURANce
;'11:

STAU' fARM

&

'JOHN'S
.WELDING & TOOL

;375~5203""- 86o~669~657 l' ,'.'.,~

'. 320 W 21sLSt., 1 rid North & l/8,West of Wayne. '

,
, ,

MEMBER

,~.

BBB-r
Horlhem Nflbrub a SW/owl

_.' I

Season's§reetinas
We're ho ina the

6eauty o..the season
fasts affyearfor you.

First National-Omaha Service Center
1100 East 1Oth St., Wayne

375-1502
I ,

Great Dane Trailers

, 'Tis the season for us to say,
"Hope you enjoy a grand holiday."

,May it be filled with joy and contentment,
Along with laughter and love and old-fashioned sentiment!

" ,

1200 Centennial Drive • Wayne, Nebraska 68787 '

, I ' ,

<Property Exchange Partners
112 West 2nd Street

, Wayne,Nebraska
402-375-2134. ,

-.----~.--.... _.....-. r. -_ __ - -~._~.__ -,!-

\ appy1fotiltaysl; I}
~rom 'Eoeruone Ylt

'1irst!J{gtiona{'Bank;
ofWayne

Please help us celebrate 'the holidays
or just, come in to warm up &om the cold

,with, Christmas treats &om
""""ecember 9 through Christmas.

First National Bank o~Wayne
301 Main Street- 402-375-2525

Wayne, NE 68787
, Member FDIC,

. e(JOr@fteCflofidays
I·"

'. I " '

[heresnoplace we'd rather be for the,holidays, than right here with our neighbors and friends,
, Thanks for making us feel so at home, Merry Christmas!

',4;E '

,."

'\ ,
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.Kratke's Lawn" Service
Wakefield, Nebraska'

(402) 287-9905

o

Serving Dakota, Dixon, Pierce,
Thurston,andWayneCounties

303 logan ~treet • Wayne, NE • .1-800·750·9277

.0\-1 6
v'" ',/..y~ g . . .." • ' ,

.• .Santa's flylngln tosay, that ourthanks are onthe way
'. Along with our pest wishes too, toeach and every one ofyoul .

,~fieP{na( rTouc fi
110 SLogan. Wayne, NE

·37S·203?

As the year
comes to a grand
finale; we'd like to
thank youforplaying such
aninslrumental role in our
success andhope thatyour
holiday is filled with happiness and song.

-
We hope you find loads
of holiday ~heer under

your tree ,this year!
Her~'s \Nishing you and )(OUI'" family

a time of joy and peace ~t
Chris1;mas and a new year loaded
. \Nith c:lll the good things in life.

Olds, Pieper Be
Co~olly

218 Main, Wayne
375-3585

We're dispensing our best wishes, and they Include a large measure
of thanks to 0lurloyal custo~~rs. We, truly appreciate your trust in us.

. '. .
202 N. PearlMEDICAP. Wayne, Nebraska

!HARMACY® 3~5-2,922
. .

. HaTe a'
Happy and 'HealfLy

Holiday!

Aswe recall the Christmas miracle, .
V:e'd like to join you and your family in
giving thanks to our Lordfor His many

splendid creations, large and ~mall.

.We really feel fortunate for the
blessingof your patronage.

Ping Tree Service
.585·4448

57043 858th Ad· WaY,ne, NE

~::"~
. -~'~~i

To our customers, we say thank you for your
patronage' and wish you a joyous holiday

R & W CONSTRUCTION
123 Fairgrounds Ave.. Wayne, NE . 375-3744

. 111 E. 3rd . 375-9990
Wayne; NE .

Ed & Cindy Milligan.
[[ Signs?f:~:~e::I:~oa~:ae;;t~r:n~dt~:e~irt

n every CI y an every own .
. ::1 ' Spreading good cheer is all around!

I Three cheers for yoLf, ourcustomers, at Chri~tmas.
. . It's been a pleasure serving you.

/

.1

, , ,.. ~, ,," .

.. With best wishes t9t. a happy and
.. 'healthy season, \

. ' .

Ri~g in the Joy .~ .. rlng in the cheer
For Christmastlme is' almost here

An~ when at Iast, the. bells are through
. AHappy New Ye~r to aUo( you! .

"MICHAEL
"FOODSwe

Egg Products Company

105 Ma.in Street · Wa~efield, NE
402-287-2211

'~'

"

.~.

Here's hoping 'your holiday is simplydivfne!
It's been a privilege and a pleasure serving you this past year.

Highway 15 North Wayne, Nebraska
. . .

Phone: (402) 375-3535 Wats: 1-800-672-3313

.~lctLIN' ·BFGDDdriCH
IICAUSI 10 MI,ICH Ii. tiDING ON YOUlnau·· Tres

" [,

r "Fredrickson O"il
", , ' , \

,
__ ~ "_""_' _,_ t~•••~,~",'\(..*
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Melodee Lanes
1121 N Lincoln St.,Wayne, Nebraska

Moonlight Bowling New Years Eve
Make reservations soon, filling up fast

Call 375·3390 .
Deposit may be required

Buy your gift certificates at Melodee Lanes
Open ChristInas Eve afternoon. .

Northern Nebraska United
Mutual Insurance

Larry $ilhacek, Ag~l1t • 32.9-4787

Season's Greetings
to you and your family

:Jfappy
:Jfofitfays

:rrom%e~~d

BENSc'OTER PLUMBING & HEATING
Lou, Gail, Kevin, Louis, Mandy, Mary, Pedro; Jenny & Patsy

Laurel, NE Ph. 402-256-9665

Darin, Nancy/
Jason, Nick .

Jared &Cassie

I' .•~. ./\World
'," . . Korth ',~I of @dod~l ;

~;;::~~!JDIi1 . .' · Realty & . • .

l,'¥l ~;;~~~£o;.~, We're di~~~n~~eer
• 103 S 4th _Humphrey, NE 68642 A1on~ wlthour wish that the COmin~ year

www.korthrealtyandauction.com Bnngslots of cause forcelebration
, . Toeveryone in every nalionl

, Marlene Jussel, Salesperson~
Phone: (402) 256-9320' ~

. . J
~M?ci.&

PHIlliPS

W

ThankYOll?hCl/lh/c~(iThankYo~
Yourgoodwill has meant so much to us these past months.

Thanks for being such wonderful friends & customers.

I Jon Haase Remodeling
. 375-3811

,~ -~ .._~---.. --- ~.,----: -==-~ ~

~'"~~"k~~ "'~ CL; af.,.J"hfua,;l
Signs of the season are <)11 overtown, andwe'd like to thank you forcoming around!

~ J KaV <I" .#"ai4
. 305 Pearl Street· Wayne, Nebraska- 402-375-2700

Member FDIC

. 1V£ay the Joy
or Christmas, be
yours rio co and
throughout the
corning year.

•

HUPPQ'
H~';duU9

JiCcounting
Ius' '

.: PlOD S, Pearl s 375-3741

•

4th Main, Wakefield • 287·2082

.' '. :::¥- "

"* ~'e WtSH ~g\J"A,·*

~'e.~~~C-HR-;~T~S ·
* . ->I- :

"""'A-Y' Tlii

*- ·M·A~;~
...... AN~

~gN~E~
Ql THiS

'S9'ELiA-\... SFASQN

FN~;~U ygV~' \...if'E

""'t'~~QV~~'gV""'t' . TJlF

LQN'ito-lb Y'E"~-

Phelps, Rath & Associates
A financial advisory branch of .

American Express Financial Advisors

120 West 2nd Street· Wayne, NE
(402) 375-1848· (800) 657-t123

• "'..

••it.

,.

.West 'Hwy. ~5· Wayne, NE 68787· 402-375-1202
I

~~~.~.. ..~!l~~~'j". ~.~~~~
'1/1' .' ..~rlfl ~~'~~~:' W' ~r1k'

~. CUSTOMERS . ;"""::. KIl~W'~
~ Here's to you for making ouryear, • ." • $ A LON • •¢: Successful, joyous and Oiled with good cheer. 0' 509 Dearborn Street ~~.

. Ourglasses are full 0 Wayne Nebraska
and ourhearts are, lao • . .

, 'Cause wecouldn't have done It . 402-375·2282" •
without all of youl , •• fJ .

~~~~~~.

"For unto you is born this ,9ay in the city of Davip,
. a Saviour, which is Christ the Lord." 1

, , .

, .. Luke 2:10 .1

With best wishes to all of you on this.most joyous occasion.
..r . I,'" . . •

"'., .

,r,
I

"

~<-- ~--- -
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ZACH OIL'
310 S. Main

Wayne, Nebraska
'375·2121

Having customers likeyou fills us up...with cheer!
We really appreciate yourstopping here,

Mayyou and your loved ones find
inspirationas wecelebrate the

blessings of this wondrous season.

K & G Cleaners
214 MainStreet· Wayne, NE

(402) 375-1327

CELLULARONE~

402-375-2166
1-800-477-2166

East Hwy. 35 • Wayne, Nebr.

I-~ .'
,Mia/ana
~--_..-

EQUIPINC WAYNE

. Maypeace and glad tidings visit
your home this holiday season.

We're grateful for your visiting us
this year. Thanks!

402-375-0981 • 402-375-0573
12:00 p.m, - 6:00 p.m. Daily

402-372-8601, S~ Habla Espanol

WESTERNII
Across from theWayne Herald UN ION . . .

You must.start a new lJn'~ of service, keep any 6xislinglines and OHHtt U16 fl~gulo,lllUllS 01 the CELlULARQ,NE"Credit Department. Billing 01 eo.ue ch,:",yJ":. such at> ;oOlrnmg charges
ma)'.b~ delayed or appl!l:'Id auainst rrunutee ur.st:llVices In a eutasequant LHlIing cycle and this mil)' causs"you 10 Ieee your ancccteo mtnutee or S6fVIC€lS l.o! Itlall1illing cycle. aUra,
reetncttcne may appl), aq~ some advertised mlnulet> are tor evening lind weekend use, See UUI repiesentauvetor tutt netuns and maps. All Plans nave a $25 ectlveuon tee.

, Call Anytime ·117 N. Main, Wayne

. .

With This Phone
& $1 OOA Dayllill

;YouCan Talk to Any Where
inthe USA for 90, .HOURS aMonth

No Long Distance 'No Extra Charges. *No Activation Fe'e
*Free Phonevtst Month, Qf ~ervice Freel .

. .,s>" ..a .." ~,>,._ , ;'-"'-'-"'400min·~nyti~e.• 2_56ow~ikend: 2501fevenrnii>···c ·~"- ,.- '.

""~""""'iIa

One-Act play competition held . .
,'. ,. I, '\

Wayne State Collegearts and hufuanities instructor Gwen Jensen (right) talks with from
left: Winside High School students Melissa Heberer, Rachel Peter, Emma Burris, Nathan
Staub and theatre director Penny Baier. The Winside group performed "Lily DaW and the
Three Ladies" during Class C2-3 District High School One-Act Play Cqmpetition 011 Dec.
3 at Wayne StateCollege.' . . .

Pheasant» are .pientiful. in South Dakota
, - , .: ~ ".

.Last week, I had the opportuni- first: i~dicatlonofdanger and take bad idea, to go with a tighter ing on the state your hunting in are fewer hunte;s. Since there-
ty·tb hunt late season pheasant wing when they run out of cover, choked gun' as many of the shots and the weather at this time of aren't a lot of hunters around,
~ith several former NFL players which is usually 100 plus yards I. you'll be taking will be long ones year can be unpredictable. finding a place to hunt isn't as
near Winner, SD. from th~ hunter. . and' a tighter pattern can be a rear Last week when we hunted, it hard as it would be during the

I was hunting with Wally The birds are no longer scat- plus. was sunny and 40 plus degrees. first part of the season.
>liilgenl:>erg,Micl~Tingell.1off,Doug tered here and there throughout I'll also go to a little heavier shot I've also hunted late season with Some of the finest pheasant
XS~thedand,L former Minnesota the grass. Late season birds like to as the season winds down. heavy sno~ and cold tempera- hunting of the season occurs at the
~'Yikings.and.Wayne Rassmussen a be Close to their food source and . Heavier 4 shot gives me a little tures, so you'll need to have end of'the year and if you haven't
~if9rtnerl)eti:oitLiQ~s.· the heavy cover that will give ,more knock down power at longer clothes for both warm and cold put away your shotguns' for the
"" South DakotaIs known for its them rrotection from the heavy ranges. weather. . season head for the heaviest thick-
..excellent pheasant hunting. snows and cold winds of winter. Late season hunting takes place One of the nicest things about est cover you can find and give late
,",Winner is .9Ile of the states pheas- You'll find late season roosters, in December or January, depend- hunting late season is that there season pheasant hunting a try.
lant huntinghot spots, with lots of . inshelterbelts, neil' cattle feed-
Vb.apitat "\vhic1:l rneans they have lots, in sloughs and in farmstead
:" )ot~'Qf birds". '.... , . shelterbelts .
.f;:~ The; numbers of birds that we There are several ways to out-
:,';{;avywas'jjnbelievable, and really smart late season roosters! One
;:)'emi'nd'ed nie?f IllY early hunting thing you need to do is hunt quiet-
;.Jbiysnear Watei·town, S.D. One ly, keep the commotion to a mini-
,.~lo,,Ug!li.n particular really held mum. Walk slowly and if your·
t&~;,~irds'ahdthesewere "wild" hunting with a dog, give the'dog, .
:l>,~.rds~ '.. , ; ..;',,' ". .,;' time to root out the few birds that .
);:A$\:V:e camerolling in atone end are holding tight. As'YQu near the
':oftp'eJi'eld,our blockers were com- end of the cover, or come to anarea
~i?~! ilfr.o~ the other side ~nd' send the entire flock winging its where the birds might be forced
unf?rtunatelymany of the birds way off into the horizon before the . into the open, stop and give the
~we,f~p~':lring out' the middle. It hunters get close to the birds. dogs time to work those birds that
',:W~s:.oh·~.tise after another with Late season is the time of the have buried deep in the cover to
· .. . . b year that you want to hunt with a.doieu$Of irds coming out in each avoid flying across an open area.
'gx:o,Up;'<; . well trained dog, pot one you have Don't walk straight through the
;., rhey,were stacked in this to yell at every couple of minutes field, walk from side to side, zig
slough and because of one barking to keep him close. You'll also want zagging your way through the
dog and a door being slammed,to avoid the guys who continually field. This way you'll cover more
'mOst 'bf those birds where barrel- blow on theit dog whistle trying to ground and are more apt to come
·ing' ouf-of the" field before we had control their dog. across a running bird that might
, an opportunity to get close to The birds can hear as well as be trying to' get around you.
. them... the dog and the first time they From time to time you'll want to

The young foolish rosters have - hear 'someone yell or hear a whis- pause for a short period, this
.been bagged: The remaining birds tIe blast, they're on the move. makes those birds that might have
·are a lot spookier and the flocks If the birds during the late sea- hunkered down in the thick cover
are generally larger. son don't flush way ahead of you, extremely nervous and' by stop-
· . Larger flocks have more eyes . they're more likely to run instead ping, they might flush thinking
·and 'ears to detect danger so this' '\ of hiding hoping that you'll walk they've been spotted.
means that the slightestnoise will by them. They'll move out at the During the late. season, it's not a

,
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GREAT NEIGHBORHOOD! JUST
LIKE NEWI House. was completely
remodeled in 2000. Enjoy the fantastic
kitchen and soakingin the master bath
whirlpool tub! Too much to mention. ,
507 Oak Drive,Wayne .1'

, \

BEAUTIFUL LANDSCAPING,.
BEAUTIFUL HOl,lSEI Great floor plan
with ~-bedrooms and 1.7:5 baths on the
mainfloor and 1 bedroom, family room,
and 1 bath on the lower level,
1505 Claycomb Rd., Wayne

LOW COST LIVING with a large
amount of living space. 3+ bedrooms,
14x30 family room, 2 car attached
garage on corner lot. Priceda! $67,5001
302 Broadway, Concord

LARGE LOT' in a rural selting. Lot
measures 107.4' X 200'. 9ity water.'
Perfect for relocating a house on or
build to your Iikingl
Muhs Acres .

LOCATIONI L.OCATlON! LOCATION!
Move right into this s-bedroorn '
bungalow style house. 'New carpet
throughout! Perfect location across
from the city parkl .
306 Cedar, Laurel

ACREAGE • Spacious, remodeled
home with beautiful kitchencabinets on
sizeable acreage that could be
purchased as 40 or 6 acres.
86326-573rd Ave, Laurel

OAK WOODWORKI This attractive
well-built home is located across from
Bressler Park. Oak woodwork - Brick'
fireplace • Oak bookshelves. - Oak
French doors to den.
81!J Douglas, Wayne

.....

DARRELFUELBERTH.BROKER
DALE STOLTENBERG· BROKER

112WEST 2NDSTREET· WAYNE. NE
OFFICE: 375-2134· 800-457-2134

GREAT LOCATION in the Marywood
Subdivision. Newly carpeted
throughoutthe house. Kitchen includes
built-in dishwasher, range and
refrigerator. New concrete drive to the
two-carattached garage with additional
drivefor a third vehicleor RV.
912 Aspen, Wayne

BACKYARD BARN! Enjoy sitting in the
sunroom of this 4-bedroom house.
Extrafeatures includevinyl sidingand a
backyard barn!
314 3rd St., Wayne

QUIET COUNTRY LIVING! This is the
perfect location for those that want
room to roam and grow. The acreage
includes 5.22 acres
57719-876 Rd., Dixon County

PERFECT PROPERTY for the money.
Includes stove, washer and dryer.
Couldn't buy a nicer mobile home at '
this price for$4,000
703A,valley Dr., Wayne

PROPERTY EXCHANGE
PARTNERS

NEW CONSTRUCTION! This new
home features 1,623 square feet
with a full basement. The master
bath features a Jacuzzi Whirlpool tub
along with a separate shower. Brick
and vinyl exteriorfor low

.maintenance. Abrand new house
for only$165,000
1505 ~intage Hill Dr.,Wayne

ATTRACTIVE SETTING for this
propertylocated .in the,Northeast part of
Wayne. Sunnyview Park to the South.
812 E. 10th St., Wayne

r PRICED AT $29,500

SPACIOUS FLOOR PLAN with vaulted

ceiling witha"~g the
Iiving/dinlr. er o.m with
walk-in c I on the main
floor. 0 . stairway leads to 2
bedrooms and bath on second level
1026-1st Ave., Wayne

EXCELLENT INVESTMENT
PROPERTY! Invest your money in
this 4-bedroom house located on .
corner lot.
,221 W. 2nd St., Wayne

3-BEDROOMI Move
into this 3-bedroom, 2-bath home

a convenient location in Wayne.
.Other features include z-car garage
with attached workshop, whirlpool bath
.tub and main floor office space.
519 E. 6th St., Wayne

PERFECT CORNER LOCATION for a
'single-family dwelling! Move a house
on or build to your liking.
12th and Lincoln Sts., Wayne'

INVESTMENT POTENTIAL Single
family home or investment potential for
a 4-unit' apartment house. The
possibilities are endless with 2 706
'square feet! . '
203 E. 3rd, Laurel

,.,ADORABLE 2.BE~~.~.~I"
.d.e~a<;hed ~,I~t;"L11Ir&Mt

$)\t.~~yn~ .

LOCATiON, CONVEN"IENCE, and
CHARM... Acreage where you can
enjoy quiet country living while having:
the convenience of being only 1-1/2
miles from Laurelon Hwy frontage..
87093-Hwy 20, Laurel

, '

MOTIV~TED SELLERS

INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY! 2.
bedrooms, liVing room, hew carpeting
to be installed. Kitchen includes
refrigerator, range, disposal, and built"
in pantry. Large wooddeck and storage
shed
.216Fairgrounds #29, Wayne

CO;ZY COUNTRY LIVING with
Highway convenience. Move-in
condition house situated on .58

.acres. new furnace and electricpanel
box, plus s6 much more! Take
advantage of the lowinterest rates.
3102 N. Hwy 15, Wayne

. .
QUIET COUNTRY, LIVING in this 4
bedroom house on 6 acres. Acreage
also includes barn, detached z-car
garage, plus other outbuildings. Newer
furnace, air conditioner, water heater.
Located between Wayne and Norfotk
84681-570h Ave., Winside

ALL BRICK RANCH home features an
attached single car garage and a
detached 2-car garage.
819 Pearl St., Wayne,

PREMIER ACREAGE with house and
outbuildings on 30.2iJ1aCrhe hO.use
was bU~'lt'1 h contains
1,524 s . ss dining.
Locate ,5 miles outside of
Wisnerl
1935c8Rd., Wisner

PRIME LOCATION ACREAGE!
Includes beautiful 3-bedroom house,
'wonderful barn, chicken house, and
detached z-car gara~e on 8 acres.
Have the convenience of the city while
enjoying the lifestyle of an acreage.
Investment potential for selling
residential lots.
1.216 GrainJ'and Rd., Wa~ne

CARE-FREE LIVING! Townhouse
features a large open living room-dining
area-kitchen with cathedral ceilingsand
skylights. Large master bedroom. with
'~-jet Whirlpool in .the master bath.
Quality living with no exterior
maintenance.
1431 Linden St., Wayne
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Our holiday
wish will find

.~ you! We wish
*'I you the best
.~ Chrislmas ever
J and hope that
:1 your new year

is filied with

i'll ~~~:~
t~"-- t.~ave)

e:~

100 Main St, Wayne
375-2670 ,

In the spiritof the season.
role lift ourglassand you Fe the reason;
Mayyour holiday be fiIled with cheer

Plus our bestwishes for the comingyear.

ATOAST TO
.OUR CUS1DMERS

a
wish
that

you find
happiness

and joy this '
holiday season

With thOSE?
you love.

@J/w.w
q~
May you and your loved ones find

. inspiration as we celebrate the
blessings ofthis wondrous season.

Hytrek Lawn Service
Wayne, Nebraska

375-5180

~~rGratitude .
. At The Holidays .

TO MY LOYAL PATRONS,
At this special time, I would like to take a moment to

wish my special .frlends and neighbors a beautiful .
holiday season and a happy new year, I am truly

grateful for your trust and support

""',e-:..,i,, .:

, .We'd liketo wrap up thf/y~~r,
By thanking you for shopping here!

Happy Holidays everyone!

First National
Insurance Agency

Steve Muir & Gary l?oehle
. 303 Main St. • Wayne, Nebraska

402-375-2511

i

%SHING AlL oUR
FRIENDS ttP NEIGHBORS

.·rAVERY MERRYCHRl8TMAS
MV rA H1\PPI'NEWYEAR

':<,We're grateful for your valued business.
, It's been a real pleasure serving you

. throughout 2002/

We look forward to your contin~ed
visits in the new year! "

.'1

~

~ .

LINDNER CONSTRUCTION '
1~6 South Main . Wayne, NE I

(4q2) 375-1616 . ,

,..'...'--.~. ""--.-


